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ABSTRACT 
As a result of global climate changes brought about by human acuvity, more sustamable 
sources of energy are bemg sought as alternatives to fossll fuels. Bwmass is of particular 
interest as a sustamable source of energy smce 1t does not contnbute to net C02 e!lllsswns. 
Reformmg of methane denved from bwmass with C02 may form the bas1s of an effic1ent 
means to produce synthesis gas wh1ch has many applicauons m the petrochemical and 
all1ed mdustries. 
The obJecuve of th1s study was the invesllgatwn of C02 reformmg of methane (s1mulatmg 
bwgas) over effective supported nickel catalysts capable of long term operatwn Without 
sigmficant loss of ac11v1ty and stability. Two sets of catalysts were des1gned for th1s 
purpose (I) mod1ficat10n of the standard support matenal alumina (y-Ah03) w1th ox1des 
such as Zr02, MgO and La203, by the mc1p1ent wetness impregnatiOn method usmg the 
mtrates as N1 precursor and ox1des. The catalysts prepared mcluded the followmg: a 
reference catalyst (Nt!y-AI203). Ni/Prz03, Nt!ZrOi/y-Aiz03, Ni/Mg0/y-Alz03 and 
Nt!La20Jiy-Alz03). The loadmgs of both nickel and support promoters were 15 wt% and 5 
wt% respectively. (2) Promotwn of the acuve phase (nickel) using palladmm and copper: 
Ni-Pd/y-A!z03 and Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 with promoter loadmgs of 0 25 wt%, 0.5 wt% and I 
wt% After preparauon the catalysts were charactensed usmg d1fferent techmques: BET 
surface area, dispersion of acl!ve phase (CO che!lllsorptwn), and crystalline structure (X-
ray D1ffract10n). The charactensatwns also mclude the morphology of catalyst surface 
(Scannmg Electron M1croscope) and catalyst reductiOn (Temperature-Programmed 
Reductwn) 
The ac11v1ty and stab11ity of the catalysts were mvestlgated dunng continuous operatwn for 
penod of 6 hours usmg a tubular reactor I m long of diameter 7.6 x 10·3 m and havmg a 
volume of 4 5 x 104 m3 at temperatures rangmg from 923K-1073K. The effect of space 
veloc1ty was also investigated. Carbon depositiOn on the catalyst surface was detemned by 
the bum-off method The mfluence of the support on catalyst actiVIty and stability and 
carbon depos1tion was markedly different m each case Although the unpromoted catalyst 
(Ntly-A!z03) deactivated sJgmficantly w1th 6 hours on stream at !073K, zucoma-contammg 
catalysts exh1b1ted much higher stab1hty showmg activation dunng refomng. The zircoma 
promoted catalysts showed the h1ghest CO y1eld at almost all temperatures A h1gh CO rate 
constant (k3 = 101 * 10·5 s·1) was obtamed for the Ni/Zr0z/y-Alz03 catalyst compared to that 
of the unpromoted catalysts (k3= 60*10.5 s·1) The activatwn energ1es ofCH4, C02 and CO 
were 29 8 kJ/mol, 26 0 kJ/mol and 89.0 kJ/mol for Nt!Zr0z/y-Ah03 catalyst wh1lst values 
of 32.9 kJ/mol, 29.8 kJ/mol and 40 0 kJ/mol were obtamed for the unpromoted catalyst. 
The catalytic actiVIty decreased following the order Nt!Zr02/y-Ah03 > Ni/La203/y-Alz03 > 
Nt!Mg0/y-Ah03 > Nt!y-Ah03. Comparable actiVIty was observed for Ni/Prz03 catalyst, 
except at temperatures of 923K and 973K where no s1gmficant actiVIty was shown. 
The mfluence of palladmm and copper on the act1v1ty and stabl11ty of catalysts was also 
studied over the same temperature range and space velocllles for 6 hours. 
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A s1gmficant difference was observed m both aclivity and stability compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst. H1gh !llilial actJvJty was achieved for the palladmm promoted catalyst 
especially at a low loadmg level of 0 25 wt% and th1s was sustained without deactivatiOn. 
In the case of copper promoted catalysts there was loss of 1mlial acliv1ty but aclivJty 
remamed stable thereafter compared to the unpromoted catalysts that showed deactJvatwn 
at h1gher temperatures. The CO yield was lower for both palladmm and copper promoted 
catalyst compared to the unpromoted catalyst. The difference was possibly related to the 
h1gh rate constant of the unpromoted catalyst compared to both palladmm and copper 
promoted catalyst (k3 = 19*10'5s'1 and k3 = 11*10·\·\ The act1vatwn energ1es for CH4, 
C02 and CO for the palladmm catalyst were 11.0 kJ/mol, 6 6 kJ/mol, 27.2 kJ/mol whhst 
10 9 kJ/mol, 14 2 kJ/mol, and 64 9 kJ/mol were obtained for the copper promoted catalysts. 
The effect of space veloc1ty on actJvJty was also mvesligated The catalyst act1v1ty follows 
the order: NJ-Pd/y-AhOJ > Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 > Ni/y-Ah03• Coke depos1t10n for Pd promoted 
catalyst mcreased w1th mcreasmg Pd loadmg, wh1lst a decrease in coke formatwn was 
observed for the Cu promoted catalyst. The decrease m coke formation for the Cu promoted 
catalyst may have been due to h1gh reduction in H2 atmosphere, wh1ch can contnbute to 
rapid gas1ficatwn of coke formed dunng refonrung. 
A mathemalical model was proposed based on the mechan1sm of C02 refonrung of 
methane w1th the three occurnng reactwns. The model equations obtamed were solved 
using a fimte difference prograrmne to y1eld the three key rate constant. The expenmental 
data obtamed was used to val1date the proposed model. 
Fmally, the effects of NH3, normally present m bwgas, on the performance of unpromoted 
catalyst, NJ!Zr02/y-AbOJ, Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) and Ni-Cu/y-A]z03 (0 25 wt%) 
catalysts was studied It was found that the actlVlty mcreased m the case of the unpromoted 
catalyst, wh1le a decrease m acliv1ty was observed m the case of the other catalysts The 
difference m aclivity may be due to surface rearrangement caused by mtrogen d1ffuswn mto 
the unpromoted catalyst surface. 
Keywords· C02 refonrung, methane, support promotiOn, alununa, mckel promotwn, 
palladmm, copper, catalyst pOisoning, ammoma 
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Figure A5 4 2 ConversiOn and yield as a function of temperature (a) CH4 (b) CO, 6h, P = I 
atm, WHSV = 13900 ml, hr g cat, catalyst weight = 50 mg 
Figure A5 4 3 ConversiOn and yield as a functiOn of temperature (a) CH4 (b) C02, (c) CO 
6h, P = I atm, WHSV = 9820 m!, hr g cat, catalyst weight= 50 mg 
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CHAPTER! 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background and Applications 
Synthesis gas constitutes a very important feed m the petrochemical industry. It is a mixture 
of CO and H2, an intermediate product for synthesis of oxo-alcohol, acetic acid, dimethyl 
ether, hydroformylation, and poly carbonates and in the Fisher-Tropsch synthesis to htgher 
hquid hydrocarbons. Also, It finds use m ammonia synthesis and hydro-desulphunsatiOn. 
Synthests gas IS a major raw matenal for many chemical industries and is conventiOnally 
produced from methane mostly by steam reformmg (Kirk and Othmer et al., 1980; Qin and 
Lapszewtcz 1994; 1996, Souza et al., 2001; Ruckenstein and Wang., 2001; Chen et al., 
2002). 
There has been recently a revtval of mterest in carbon dtoxtde reforming of the methane 
reaction, a process that was origmally studted by Fisher and Tropsch m 1928 (Sethurarnan 
et al , 2001; Blom et al , 1994) The reason for thts growing interest is for both 
environmental and commercial consideratiOns (Blom et al., 1994, Souza et al., 2001). 
Carbon diOxide and methane are green house gases and also abundant carbon contammg 
resources, and are thus consumed in a useful manner (Xu et al., 2001; Crisafulli et al., 
2002) Thts process offers Important advantages compared to steam reformmg of methane: 
(a) it ytelds lower H2/CO product ratios, whtch are preferable feeds for Fisher -
Tropsch plants (Tsipounart et al., 1994), and oxo-alcohol (methanol) (Seshan et al., 
1994; Cnsafulli et al., 2002) 
(b) It reduces C02 and CH4 emissions, whtch are both greenhouse gases; (Guerrro-
Ruiz et al., 1994; Roh et al, 2001) and it IS well suited for chemical energy 
transmissiOn systems (Richardson and Paripatyadar 1990; Blom et al, 1994). 
There is also a considerable increase in the demand for light olefins such as ethylene, 
propylene and isobutylene (Sethuraman et al., 2001). The growmg interest m their 
application for the manufacture of htghly desirable products such as polyethylene, 
polypropylene, methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE) and ethyl ternary butyl ether (ETBE) 
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are highly important in the petrochemical industry. The latter two, being polymeric 
matenals, are produced from isobutylene. These are in turn used as oxygenate additives in 
reformulated gasoline, a fuel hkely to meet the stringent reqUirement of US clean air act of 
1990 (Bridgwater 1994; A jay et al., 2001) 
The need for C4 hydrocarbons (Fisher-Trospsch): namely Isobutene, n-butane, isobutylene 
and 1, 2- butanes cannot be over emphasised (Sethuraman et al., 2001; Ajay et al., 2001). 
These mtermediate products, in turn, are raw materials for the alkylation processes to 
produce branched Cs hydrocarbons (such as Isooctane and tn-methyl pentane (TMP)-
constituents responsible for the high octane rating of alkylate gasoline (used as high 
performance gasoline fuel). The C4 hydrocarbon is also Widely used in the production of 
acetic acid, maleic anhydride and butanediol, and these are important feedstocks for the 
manufacture of resms, chemicals and tetrahydrofuran (THF). The latter is useful m the 
manufacture of solvents, specially chemicals and 1, 4 butane, which is further used to 
produce plastics and plasticisers. Traditionally, C4 hydrocarbons are obtained from 
petroleum sources: natural gas, steam cracking of naphtha and gas 01!. Accordmg to 
Rostrup-Nielson (1993), it appears the conventiOnal source of these hydrocarbons by 
(Fisher- Trospsch synthesis) productiOn is not economically VIable, due to the associated 
high production cost. Therefore, the need to obtain synthesis gas from biomass, which has a 
large positive envuonmental impact and the better economics that would be achieved, is 
hkely to make hydrocarbon production by Fisher-Trospsch synthesis an attractive process. 
The reformmg reaction of methane with carbon dioxide, studied by Fisher and Tropsch was 
based on nickel and cobalt catalysts (Tsipouriari et al., 1994, Zhang et al., 1996). The 
growmg interest of many researchers towards this process is also generated by the potential 
for synthesis gas productiOn from biomass (a renewable material) in which gases from a 
variety of wastes (agnculture, wood waste, crop residue, pulp mill waste, waste oils, 
municipal sludges (Sethuraman et al., 2001) and animal manures (Nwanchukwu et al., 
2000) waste water treatment facilities and flue gas from power plant are used as sources for 
methane and carbon dioxide (see Figure 1.1). These waste materials can be subjected to 
conditiOns such as gasification or an anaerobic digestion under which they decompose to 
produce biogas. Gasification of solid waste and sewage is a recent innovation (Demubas 
2001). This process can be performed at high temperature in order to optimise gas 
production. The resultmg gas is a rruxture of carbon monoxide, hydrogen and methane, 
together with carbon diOxide and nitrogen. 
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Source Component/composition reference 
Municipal C~ = 20-80 vol. %, C02 = Boyles (1984) 
sewage sludge 15-60 vol. %, H20 = 2-3 vol 
% 
N2 = 0.5-1 vol. %, H2S = 1 
vol.% 
Wood waste H2 = 20%, CO = 25%, C02 White and Plaskett ( 1981) 
= 10%, CxH4= 3%, 
Higher hydrocarbons = 1% 
N2= 40%, Other= 1% 
Pig manure C~= 65%, C02= 35% White and Plaskett (1981 
Cattle manure C~=80% Slessers and Lewis (1981) 
Paper waste C~=60% Slessers and Lewis (1981 
sludge 
Table 1 1 Biogas compositiOn 
Whilst, an anaerobic digestiOn is the decomposition of bwmass through bacterial action in 
the absence of oxygen. Products from both gasification and anaerobic processes also 
include H20 (1%) and trace amount of H2S (1000-3000 ppm), and NH3 (80-100 ppm) 
(Effendi et al., 2002). 
Conventionally, synthesis gas is produced by steam reforming of natural gas (methane). 
Until recently, partial oxidation (POX) (Ashcroft et al, 1990) and C02 reforming (Rostrup-
Nielsen 1993) of natural gas to syngas have attracted much acadeiDic and industnal interest 
because of the potential to reduce the cost of synthesis gas and its potential application in 
energy storage technology. The overall stmchiometnes for the three reactions are presented 
as follows: 
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C~ + HzO <-+ CO+ 3Hz (llHz9s = +206 kJ/mol) (1.1) 
C~ + I/20z <-+ CO + 2Hz (llHz9s = 38 KJ/mol) (1.2) 
C~ + COz <-+ 2CO + 2Hz (llHz9s = + 247 KJ/mol) (1.3) 
However, there are some drawbacks in reforming that employs all three routes. These are 
h1gh product ratio, (steam reforming) carbon deposition and catalyst deacl!vatJOn (COz 
refornung). The latter is a major problem that has drawn attentiOn of several researchers. 
Unfortunately, there IS no established industrial technology for carbon dioxide reforming of 
methane, in spite of the potentially attracl!ve mcenl!ves for a large number of apphcat10ns 
The principal reason is the carbon-formmg reaction 
C~<-+C+2Hz (I 4) 
wh1ch qmckly deactivates conventional refornung catalysts 1f used w1thout steam A s1milar 
problem occurs, 1f there IS CO d1sproport10natJOn as shown m equation (I .5). 
2CO <-+ C + COz (1.5) 
1.2 Justification for COz/CH4 reforming 
Dry COz reforming yields synthesis gas with a high CO concentratiOn In the CALCOR 
process, dry reforming is used to produce pure CO (Wang et al., 1996). COz reforming IS 
economically advantageous over the other synthesis gas producing processes, depending on 
the reqmred Hz/CO ratio. COz reforming is preferred over parl!al oxidation of natural gas 
when a Hz/CO ratio of lower range is needed. Moreover, an economic evaluation of the 
production of I 00,000 tonnes of acellc ac1d also revealed that the use of COz refornung 
prov1des synthes1s gas resulted in lower operating costs compared to steam reforming, or 
part1al ox1dat10n. As was mentiOned earlier, the major draw-back of dry COz reforming IS 
the high thermodynamic dnving force to produce coke The CALCOR and the SPARG 
process (sulphur pass1vated refornung) (Udengaard et al., 1992) have overcome the coking 
problem during reforming 
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1.2.1 CALCOR Process 
The CALCOR process aiming at production of high punty CO from natural gas (Wang et 
al., 1996) was developed to overcome problems involved in transportation of the toxic CO 
and the need for high product quality. These factors favour the CO production on-site. 
Th1s process operates under dry reforming conditions m an excess of C02 The prevention 
of carbon formation is achieved by usmg catalysts With different activities and shape and by 
their specific arrangement throughout the reformer tubes. The CO produced contains less 
than 0 1% of methane. 
1.2.2 SPARG Process 
The SPARG process was first commercialised at Sterling Chenucal Inc. Texas, USA in 
1987 in order to reduce the syngas H:z/CO ratio from 2. 7 (obtained from steam refornung) 
to 1.8 Without changing the steam reforming facilities (Udengaard et al., 1992). 
Introducing a partmlly sulphur-poisoned nickel catalyst numnuzed the increased probability 
of carbon formation and the associated catalyst deactivation. The process operates at 
1188K-1218K that decreases the methane sbp-unreacted methane in the product stream 
(one of the major problems in CO production. The impunties in the CO (mainly H2 and 
C~) can cause mfenor mechanical properties of polycarbonates made from CO. Therefore, 
low methane slip in the reforming step is required. 
Although the problems related to catalyst deactivation are nuninuzed, the SPARG process 
operates in the presence of sulphur. Thus, traces of sulphur might be present in the 
synthesis gas produced. When a pure synthesis gas is required an additional cleaning step 
will be necessary which mvolves an additional investment. Therefore, a catalyst that 
operates carbon-free without the additiOn of sulphur is preferred. 
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1.2.3 Chemical energy transmission 
Highly endothermic reactiOns such as steam refomung and C02 reforming are candidates 
for chemical transmission systems (Richardson and Panpatyadar 1990, Wang et al, 1996). 
An example of an energy transmission system is the ADAM-EVA process (Figure 1.1). 
In the EV A plant, steam reforming is carried out using a nuclear power source to supply the 
required energy. The resultmg synthesis gas IS transported to the ADAM plant where 
methanation of the synthesis gas is performed to release energy. When COz/CH4 reforming 
is used for the energy storage (CO/Hz) there are two possJblhtles to regain the energy that 
exist. In the closed loop thermo chelllical heat pipe, the CO/Hz mixture is converted back to 
COyCH4 and the process can start again. 
Endothermic reaction Exothermic reaction 
CH,+C0,·<-+2C0+2H2 2H2+2CO<-+CO,+CH, 
Energy in Energy out 
Fzgure 1.1 A chemical energy transmission system (Wang et al., 1996) 
While with the open loop system, the resulting COIHz mixture IS combusted to C02 and 
HzO when energy is needed. 
Desp1te the numerous and promising apphcatlons for COz reforming of methane for 
synthesis gas production, it has not gone beyond laboratory research due to the coking of 
catalysts. 
It has been established (Erdohelyi et al., 1993; Zhang et al, 1996; Rostrup-Nielsen and Bak 
Hansen 1993) that though the noble metals (Rh, Ru, Pt) do not suffer carbon deposition, 
they are very expensive and of limited availabJhty, making the process economically 
nonviable. 
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Wh1le the non noble metals Co, Ni and also Fe are very sensitive to deactivation by cokmg, 
they are cheap and readily avrulable. Therefore, 11 would seem to be worthwhile to develop 
improved and effective catalysts that could be operated without carbon deposition to 
achieve the goal, commercialising C02 reforming of methane 
1.3 Objectives 
The advantages of conductmg C02 reforming of methane have been discussed above. The 
major draw back of C02/C~ reforming of methane is catalyst deact1vat10n due to carbon 
formation As discussed above, adding steam or 02 to the reactants can enhance the 
stab1hty of refornung of catalysts. A more effective way to overcome the coking problem is 
the development of a catalyst on which coke formatiOn IS kmetically suppressed. 
Attempts to eliminate carbon deposition are known to lead to poisoning of the catalyst. 
Poisoning may also be caused by the presence of impurities in the feed gases (biogas) e.g. 
NH3 etc. Added to the development of an effective catalyst capable of operation without 
significant carbon deposition is a desire to elucidate the mechanism leading to catalyst 
poisoning. The latter have not been addressed in the literature of C02 reforming of 
methane. 
Therefore, the objectives are. 
(1) To invesllgate C02 refornung of methane over effective supported nickel 
catalysts capable of long term operatiOn without significant carbon depos1tion. 
Modification of acllve components (promotion and support materials). 
(2) To investigate catalyst poisoning ansing as a result of combating carbon 
deposition and/or inherent compounds in biogas that may cause catalyst 
pmsomng 
1.4 Structure of the thesis 
Chapter 2 contains a rev1ew of the published literature, relevant to carbon dioxide 
reforming of methane, carbon depos!llon and the kinetics of refornung of methane. 
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A summary is presented at the end of each sub-section to draw together the common 
findings by various authors. A discussion of catalyst poisoning is also included. 
Chapter 3 descnbes the expenmental apparatus and the methods employed which include 
the refonrung of methane, preparatiOn and characterisation of catalysts. The techmques 
used for catalyst characterisation include surface area and pore size distnbution, carbon 
monoxide chermsorpuon, atomic absorption spectrophotometry, scanmng electron 
microscopy, X-ray diffractiOn and temperature-programmed reduction. Also included are 
reactor temperature profile detenrunatwn, gas chromatograph optimisatwn, and 
calibrations, activity, stability and catalysts poisoning test. A kinetic model formulation is 
also included. 
Chapter 4 discusses the experimental results obtained over nickel-based catalysts. This 
includes catalyst characterisation, the effects of support on activity, stability and space 
velocity on conversiOn of C~ and C02 as well as CO yield at different temperatures. The 
vanous catalysts studied are Ntly-Ah03, Ni/MgO/y-AlzOJ, Ni/Laz03/y-Ah0J, Nt!Zr0z/y-
Ah03 and Ni/PrzOJ. 
Chapter 5 discusses the results obtamed over palladmm and copper promoted NI catalyst. 
Catalyst characterisation and catalyst performance in terms of activity and stability are 
discussed. Also mcluded is the effect of space velocity on C~ and COz conversion and CO 
yield. The effects of metal loading (palladium and copper) are also included. The catalysts 
studied are 15 wt% NI-Culy-Ah03 and 15 wt% Ni-Pdly-Ah03 
Chapter 6 discusses the effect of NH3 and HzO (catalyst poisoning) on catalyst activity and 
stability obtained usmg the following catalysts; NI/y-Ah03 (reference catalyst) Nt!Zr0z/y-
Ah03, NI-Pdly-Alz03 (0.25 wt%) and Ni-Cu/y-Alz03 (0.25 wt%) catalyst Also mcluded is 
the effect of space velocity on conversion of CH4, COz and CO yield. 
Chapter 7 discusses a set of conclusions and recommendations for further work. 
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CHAPTER2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Introduction 
Catalytic reforming of methane w1th carbon dwxide (C02) to produce synthesis gas has 
attracted growmg mterest in the last few decades. Particularly w1th respect to the chemical 
utilisation of methane and C02 intimately related to the environment and energy resources 
(Tmmsh1ge et al., 1998) Several investigatiOns have been carried out on the production of 
synthes1s gas from gas fields, and biomass, by the reforming process, employmg steam 
refonrung as the conventiOnal method, IS well documented m the literature (Choudhary et 
al., 2001; 2002) However, a number of practical linutatwns such as coke formation, high 
product H2/CO ratio which is not smtable for the Fisher-Trospsch synthesis of liquid 
hydrocarbons, h1gh energy requirements, poor selectivity for carbon monox1de and h1gh 
cap1tal and operating cost making the process uneconomical. 
2.2 Biogas production and economics 
Increasing fuel pnces during the last decade have focused mterest on the utilizatiOn of 
bwmass as an additiOnal source for the production of gaseous and liqmd fuels 
(Cherenusmoff et al., 1980; Bridgwater 1990). Bwmass, one of the most attractive 
renewable energy sources ava1lable, can be converted to biogas by anaerobic or aerobic 
digestion (Effendi et al., 2003) Raw matenals used in commercial methane generation 
have been traditionally class1fied as waste materials, wh1ch mclude crop residues, animal 
waste, domestic waste and vanous urban wastes. 
The amount and quality of gas produced depends on the bwmass used. About 50-70% 
methane and 30-50% carbon diOxide can be produced (Cherem1smoff et al., 1980, Effendi 
et al., 2003), mcluding trace amount of ammonia, hydrogen sulphide and moisture 
Methane was first recognised as having practical and commercial value in the 1890's in 
England, where a specially des1gned septic tank was used to generate the gas for the 
purpose of lighting streets (Cheremismoff et al., 1980). 
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Methane was produced to fuel automobiles in Europe, during World War 11. The 
generatiOn of the gas have also been successfully applied to meeting energy needs m rural 
areas. 
In India, methane generatmg units and plants using cow manure has been in operation for 
years (Cheremisinoff et al., 1980). More than 7500 methane generating devices utJ.hsmg 
ptg manure has been constructed and Korea 24,000 units (from 1969-1973). In the united 
state, there has been considerable mterest in process of anaerobic digestion as an approach 
to generatmg a safe, clean fuel, as well as a source of fertilizer (Cheremismoff et al., I 980). 
2.3 Reforming Medium 
The conventiOnal method of methane reforming IS to employ steam as the reforming 
medmm. However, the reforming process can be conducted by other method. They are the 
oxy-steam (oxygen and steam), partial reformmg (usmg oxygen) and carbon diOxide 
reforming (dry reforrrung). Steam reformmg and carbon dioxide reforming are endothermic 
whtlst partial reforrrung IS exothermic. Parttal oxidation reformmg, an exothermic process 
has several advantages over steam reforrrung, notably, a greater selectiVlty and because of 
the more favourable HvCO product ratio obtamed. The correspondmg carbon diOxide 
reforming of methane has been extensively studied and is widely used m the secondary 
process to reduce the H2/CO ratto obtained by steam reforming (Ashcroft et al., 1991). 
2.3.1 Steam Reforming of Methane 
Steam reforming has been extensively studied particularly on nickel (NI) catalysts (Qm et 
al., 1996) and it has two distinct drawbacks. The reaction is industrially operated at 
temperature of 1000-1130K, total pressure between 2-4 MPa and a parttal pressure of H20/ 
CH4 varying from 2-6 pascal. The use of excess H20 in the reactant gas ts to inhibit the 
carbon deposition The reaction, IS strongly endotherrruc, to provide the required thermal 
energy for the methane-steam reforming reaction. Hence heavy demands are made on the 
thermo-stabthty of both the matenals ofthe reactor tubes and the catalyst (Qin et al., 1996). 
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OperatiOn under these conditions has led to the higher H2/CO ratio than IS required for 
subsequent mdustnal processes (Qm et al., 1996, Tomishge et al., 1998). This IS as a result 
of the presence of excess H20, which favours the successive water gas shift reactwn, that IS 
smtable for hydrogen production but not for the production of liqmd hydrocarbons and 
methanol. Therefore, the maJOr commercial mterest m the catalytic reforming of C~ With 
COz onginates from this need to obtain a product havmg a low Hz/CO ratio. On the other 
hand, there are some natural gas fields contammg considerable amounts of COz which 
could be convemently reformed at the gas fields and also, it is a possible means to process 
bwgas from biomass. 
2.3.2 Partial Oxidation Reforming of Methane 
Partial oxidation reforming produces synthesis gas in a ITIIldly exotheriTIIc reactiOn with 
lower Hz/CO ratio, compared to steam reforiTIIng. It has been suggested that partial 
oxidation proceeds via a two step mechanism. In spite of the fact that, the partial oxidation 
of methane to synthesis gas is ITIIldly exothermic, (~H = -5.4 kcallmol), the process is 
highly hazardous and difficult to operate. It IS difficult to avmd local establishment of 
explosive gas mixtures during ITIIXing of methane and oxygen. 
Moreover, pure oxygen mstead of air must be used despite the fact that the production of 
pure oxygen is expensive (Qm et al., 1996). In order to overcome, these hiTIItations, efforts 
have been made to carry out an exotheriTIIc oxidative conversion simultaneously With 
endothermic steam reforming Ashcrof et al., 1991 (Choudhary et al., 2001) Alternately, 
both the exothermic and endotheriTIIc reactiOns could be coupled makmg the process not 
only highly energy efficient but also safe to operate. 
2.3.3 C02 Reforming of Methane (Dry Reforming) 
In recent years, considerable attention has been paid to global wariTIIng due to the 
greenhouse effect. The reductiOn and utilisation of greenhouse gases such as carbon 
dioxide is, therefore becoiTIIng of ever-greater importance (Hayashi et al., 2001). 
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The catalytic reforming of methane with carbon d1oxide to synthesis gas has been proposed 
as one of the most prorrusmg technologies for the utilisation of carbon diOXide as carbon-
contammg materials. The synthesis gas produced by this reaction has a h1gh CO content, 
which is favourable for the synthesis of valuable oxygenated chem1cals. The synthesis gas 
thus generated, has a low H2/CO ratio($ 1) and 1s therefore suitable for the F1sher-Trospsh 
synthes1s of liqmd hydrocarbons and for the oxo-synthesis or synthesis of oxygenates 
(Souza et al, 2001; 2002; 2004). C02 reforming of methane has been comprehenSIVely 
stud1ed over the past few years (Erdohely1 et al., 1993; Zhang et al., 1996; Mark et al., 
1996). 
However, the major disadvantages of CH4-C02 reforming, is the h1gh potential for coke 
formatiOn (Souza et al., 2001). This process is more prone to coke depositiOn than steam 
reforming because of the low WC ratio in the reactant gas. 
In addition, carbon deposition seems to be unavmdable even under higher C02/CH4 ratios 
(Tom1shige et al., 1998). Thermodynamically, the limitation of carbon deposition can be 
estimated by the WC and 0/C atorruc ratios in the reactant gas (Rostrup-Nielsen et 1994; 
Ruckenstein and Hu 1996) 
The amount of carbon depos1tion decreases as the atorruc ratio of WC and 0/C increase. It 
has also been suggested that carbon deposition can be suppressed when the metal is 
supported on a metal oxide w1th a strong Lewis bas1city (Zhang and Verykios 1994). The 
mcrease in Lewis basicity of the support increases the ability of the catalyst to chemisorb 
C02 in the reforrrung of methane, and H20 in steam reforrrung forming adsorbed species. 
These spec1es react with carbon to form CO, resultmg m a reduction m coke formation 
Carbon diox1de reforming is estimated to have economic advantages over other synthesis 
gas productiOn routes (B1tter et al., 1997). Basically, supported Ni or noble metals are 
reported as potential catalysts for the reforming reaction (Richardson and Paripatyadar 
1990; Ascroft et al., 1991; Udengaard et al., 1992; Rostrup-N1elsen and Hansen 1993; and 
Erdohelyi et al., 1993). However, catalyst deactivation is a senous challenge, particularly 
for the non noble metals and must be overcome by development of effective catalysts. 
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Two potential causes of catalyst deactivatiOn exist; 
(1) Carbon depositiOn (Ashcroft et al, 1991; Richardson and Panpatyadar 1990) 
(n) Smtering of the metal particles (Ruckenstein and Hu 1996) 
However, most authors suggested, however, that coke formation IS the main cause of 
deactivation (Nagaoka et al, 2001). 
2.4 Deactivation of Catalysts during the Carbon Dioxide Reforming of Methane 
There is no established industrial technology for the carbon dioxide (C02) reforming of 
methane, m spite of the fact that the economical and environmental benefits constitute an 
attractive incentive. The maJOr problem lies in catalyst deactivation caused by carbon 
depositiOn and/ or smtering and pluggmg of reactors or breakdown of the catalysts 
(Rostrup-N1elsen 1994). Although NI and Co based catalysts are easily available, they 
deactivate rapidly when the conventional supports, such as Ah03 and Si02 are employed. 
The exception to this IS MgO when it is used as alkaline promoters (Chang et al., 2000). 
Smtenng accelerates carbon deposition since large metal ensembles stimulate coke 
formation. Due to the coexistence of both reduct1ve (CH4, H2 and CO) and oxidative (C02 
and H20) species in COz/C~ reforming, the atmosphere in the reactor IS both reductive 
and oxidative During the reactiOn, a fraction of the catalyst bemg oxidised is reduced again 
to its former state by carbon species, thereby generatmg a dynamic redox process. The 
reductive atmosphere stimulates the generation of metallic catalysts and the dissociative 
adsorptiOn of CH4, while the oxidative atmosphere favours the oxidation of the metallic 
catalysts. When the former dominates, an excess of carbon IS deposited; with the later 
dominatmg, the number of metallic Sites decreases due to their oxidation state and 
subsequent restructunng of catalysts occurs and this may lead to severe catalytic 
deactivation. 
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Tsipounan et al., (1994) suggested that the rate of deactivation is lower at higher 
conversiOns and decreases with an mcrease in temperature 
Ruckenstein and Wang (2002) investigated C02 reforming of methane over Co/y-Ah03 
catalysts, at different calcination temperatures (Tc = 773K and 1273K), with different 
catalysts loadmg (2 wt%-20 wt%) m order to correlate carbon deposition and catalytic 
deactivation. Accordmg to their report, the stability of Co/y-A!z03 catalysts was strongly 
dependent on the Co loading and calcmation temperature. 
They observed stable activities with Co loadmgs of 6 wt%, Tcalcmauon = 773K and 9 wt%, 
Tcalcmatmn = 1273K. With high Co loadmg (> 12 wt%) , notable amounts of carbon were 
accumulated and deactivatiOn also observed. Severe deactivation over 2 wt% with carbon 
deposition was noted at Tcalcmatmn = 773K or Tcalcmatmn = 1273K. They suggested that the 
deactivation of the latter may be due to the oxidation of the metallic sites. They also 
observed a colour change during calcinatiOn with 2 wt% and 6 wt% Co/y-Aiz03, and in the 
refonrung reaction, probably as result of spmel (Co2Ah04 and CoA120 4) formation (Wang 
and Ruckenstein 2001 ). The colour change IS an mdication that a large number of metallic 
Co sites were oxidised and restructuring of catalysts took place to form C02Al20 4 and 
CoAiz04 dunng the reforming reaction over Co/y-A!z03 (1273K), with Co loadmg below 9 
wt%. 
Ruckenstem and Wang (2002) also observed that carbon deposition with 2 wt% loading 
was much lower than that With 20 wt%, although the deactivatiOn was higher over the 
former than the latter. They also noted that the carbon deposited over 2 wt%/Co/y-Al203 
catalyst was more difficult to remove with C02 than that deposited over 6 wt%/y-A!z03 12 
wt%/y-A!z03 and 20 wt%/y-Ah03 catalysts. The difficulty m the removal of the carbon 
deposited on the 2 wt%/y-A!z03 catalyst with C02 may be due to fewer accessible metallic 
Co sites bemg avrulable 
In summary, carbon depositiOn probably may not be the only cause for catalysts 
deactivatiOn. The oxidation of the metallic sites leads to a decrease of the total number of 
metallic sites, which also causes catalytic deactivation. 
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2.5 Carbon Deposition with Carbon Dioxide Reforming of Methane 
Due to the inherent inertness of methane, a high temperature (typically, 1073K-1173K) is 
needed to achieve a meaningful yield during reformmg. Under such severe conditions, 
excess carbon deposition occurs on the surface of the catalyst. This constitutes a maJor 
drawback m carbon dioxide reforming of methane (Ruckenstein and Wang 2002). 
Although the noble metal -based catalysts (such as Rh, Ru, Pd and Pt) can provide high 
activity and selectivity w1th httle or no carbon depositiOn, they are unsmtable for large-
scale commercial use because of their lirmted availability and cost (Ascroft et al, 1991; 
and Rostrup-N1elsen 1993). 
Numerous mechamstic studies have suggested that during CHJCOz reforrmng, CH4 IS 
decomposed on the metallic sites to a number of reactive carbon species. The carbon 
species are bemg oxidised to CO by the oxygen-contammg species that originate from COz 
that chermsorbed on the support (Rostrup-N1elsen 1993 and Qin et al, 1996). The rate of 
carbon accumulation on the catalyst surface is determined by the relative rates of the 
generation of carbon species and their oxidat1ve removal When the rate of generation is 
faster than the ox1dative removal, excess carbon deposition will occur (Ruckenstem and 
Wang2002). 
Nagaoka et al, (2001) described the reactiOn model and the cokmg scheme over Pt/Alz03 
at high reactiOn temperatures (~ 1070K) presented m Figure 2 1. In this model, CH4 IS 
decomposed both on Pt and on the ac1d Sites of the support to form CH, (coke) species. In 
their mvestlgatwn, they observed that only the species on Pt (active phase) are reactive 
towards COz On the other hand, C02 is also activated both on Pt particles and on the 
support. The two ex1stmg reactiOn pathways presented in the model (see Figure 2.1) 
indicate that the carbon (on the Pt particles) is oxidised by C02 to CO, i.e. (ri) and on the 
boundary of Pt and the support (r2) Accordmg to their report, the removal of coke from the 
vicinity of the perimeter( r2) is assumed to be faster than that of ri thereby keeping some 
actmty for long time on stream while the C~ decompositiOn rate on Pt-Alz03 (r2) IS faster 
than ri (resultmg to the deactivation due to cokmg. 
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0 CHx 
Model of Reaction and Cokmg scheme over Pt/ Ah03 at High ReactiOn 
Temperatures (Nagaoka et al., 2001). 
It is suggested that the perimeter is still available for reaction, even when most of the 
platmum (Pt) was covered by monolayer of coke. Nagaoka et al., (2001) also noted that 
coke on the support was difficult to remove at the temperature employed that led to the 
build up of coke resultmg in the blockmg of the C02 activatiOn Sites on the penmeter, 
which eventually led to complete deactivation. They also observed that the Imtlal C~ 
decomposition rate of Pt/ZrOz was slower compared to those achieved With Pt/ Ah03. They 
investigated the type of coke formed on the catalyst by Temperature-programmed reaction 
(TPRn) With COz. After exposure to CHJHe stream for a period of 5 minutes, two types of 
coke were formed, and increased drastically after a period of 10 mmutes. 
TsipounarJ et al. (1994) have also studied the reforming of methane with C02 over 
rhodmm supported on SIOz, TiOz, y-Ah03, MgO, CeOz and YSZ (ZrOz, Yz03) catalysts in 
the temperature range 923K-1023K. They noted very small amount of carbon accumulated 
on the catalysts and this was independent of reaction time (Bcarbon < 0.03). 
On the other hand, the amount of carbon accumulated on Rh/ Ah03 catalyst, after 10 
minutes on stream decreased With an mcrease m reaction temperature (Bcarbon = 0.6 at 923K 
against 8c.,bon = 0.35 at 1023K). 
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Accordmg to Tomishige et al., (1998), deposited carbon ts formed vta different routes, each 
influencmg the morphology of the carbon The most common types are whtsker-hke 
carbon, encapsulating carbon and pyroytic carbon. 
In conclusiOn, coke formatiOn may depend both on the support and temperature employed. 
The two catalysts Pt/Zr02 and Pt/ Ah03 under study revealed that the former showed stable 
activity at 1070K temperatures while Pt/Ah03 catalysts deactivation occurred only partly at 
high temperatures (~ 1070K) and completely lost their activity at lower temperatures (< 
875K). Thts dtfference may probably be due to hydrogen desorption vta metallic Pt whtch 
facilitates cokmg and the formation of Lewis actd sttes which also catalyse the 
decomposition of methane. The Lewis acid site catalyse m a formation of carbon was 
concluded to have been dommant at higher temperature(~ 1070K), leading to an enhanced 
coke accumulatiOn on the support. In the case of Pt/Zr02, the absence of appreciable 
amounts of acid sttes on ztrconia resulted m Pt being the dominant stte for coke formation 
and hence, at both htgh and low temperatures more coke was formed on Pt/Zr02 compared 
to Zr02. However, this IS not m agreement with the work by (Bttter et al, 1999), who 
observed less coke formed on Ah03 compared to Pt/ Ah03, at lower temperature. 
2 5.1 Smtermg of Catalyst during Reformmg of Methane 
Sintering is caused by growth or agglomeration of small crystals which make up a catalyst 
or support. In supported metal catalysts, sintenng may occur when the catalysts are used 
for long periods at htgh temperature. The structural rearrangement observed during 
smtering may lead to a decrease m the surface area of the catalyst, and consequently an 
irreversible reductiOn in catalytic sites. Supported metals are often stable at low 
temperatures in highly dtspersed forms and may work for years in a commerctal catalyst, 
but their stabthlles are limited and the dispersiOns subJect to change (Gates, 1991) Two 
mechamsms, believed to occur simultaneously which are used to explain sintering 
(Tetxetra and Giudici 2001). 
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(1) Atomic migration as a result of vanatwns in the mterfacial energy IS the driving 
force for particle growth. Th1s mvolves the detachment of species from the metal 
crystallites (Flynn and Wanke, 1974). These spec1es diffuse on the support or through the 
gas phase, and they are subsequently captured by collision w1th either stationery or mob1le 
particles. These particles can also nucleate new particles or redistnbute themselves to 
minimize the overall interfacial energy resultmg in the growth of larger particles at the 
expense of smaller ones. 
(2) A random migration of the whole particles over the support surface followed by 
collision and coalescence. 
Teixeira and Giudici (2001) identified the problem of sintering in steam reforming at 
temperature ranges (773K-1223 K) and h1gh steam part1al pressures over Ni/Ah03 
catalysts Sintering occurs if the temperature of the catalyst exceeds approximately (1/3) of 
its melting temperature (applies if steam IS present, because steam facilitates the 
reorganisation of many metals) to (112) of its melting temperatures (dry condition) (M1ssen 
et al., 1999). Table 2 lists common metals catalysts and temperatures at wh1ch the onset of 
smtenng can be expected to occur. The effect of smtenng mcludes· 
(1) Loss of activity 
(ii) Changes in selectivity of reactwns 
These two effects have 1mphcatwns for reactor hfe and safety (Rostrup-Nielsen 1994) 
To prevent sintenng, catalysts can be doped With stabilisers that may have a high meltmg 
point and /or prevent agglomeration of small crystals (e g. magnesia) M1ssen et al., 1999). 
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Metal Sintenng temperature (K)[(l/3) Tml 
Cu 633 
Fe 773 
Ni 773 
Pt 843 
Pd 773 
T m meltmg temperature 
Table 2. Smtering temperatures for common metals (M1ssen et al , 1999) 
Flynn and Wanke (1974) reported changes m metal surface area on supported catalysts 
dunng use or treatment at high temperatures. They found that loss of catalytic activity was 
assocmted With an m crease in the particle s1ze of the metal. 
Snrularly, Ermakova et al., (1999) found that nickel catalysts prepared by calcining NiO at 
573K contamed very fine particles of N10 (3 nm). Hence the metal particles were found to 
be protected against smtenng m the course of reduction, after impregnation with hard-to-
reduce oxides (HRO) S102, A]z03, Zr02, T102 and MgO. They found that intermediate 
efficiency was observed with MgO and Zr02 but A]z03 and T102 offered only low 
protectwn against sintering 
252 The Origin of Coke Formation and its effect on catalyst deactivatwn dunng 
reformmg of M ethane wzth C02 
Several groups have proposed that coke-causing deactivation originates from CH4 
decomposition (Rostrup-Nielsen and Hansen 1993; and Staag et al, 1998). 
Kevlen et al., (1997) performed thermograv1metnc tests on Pt/A]z03 and Pt/Zr02. They 
observed that for supported Pt catalyst carbon was not formed via CO d1sproportwnation, 
but CH4 decompositiOn occurred despite the fact that the Bouduoard reaction (2CO --t C02 
+ C) 1s thermodynamically feas1ble under reaction conditions. 
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This is in good agreement with the conclusion reached by Nagaoka et al., (2001), using 
temperature-programmed oxidatiOn (TPO) over Pt/Aiz03 and Pt/ZrOz at l070K. 
Accordmg to Tmrushige et al., (1998), the main carbon deposition routes are methane 
decomposition and CO disproportionation. However, it is not a generally accepted opm10n, 
because many research groups are still mvestigatmg the true origin of coke formation. 
Similarly, Swaan et al., (1994) have also reported that reactive surface carbon ongmates 
from methane and that the less active carbon accumulation leads to catalyst deactivation, 
using 13 C labelling studies. This is in contrast to an earlier report in literature, clanrung 
that accumulated carbon species originate from C02 
2.5.3 Effect of Active Sue (Lew1s Ac1d Sue) on Coke Formation 
Lewis acid Sites are solid surfaces that can accept a pair of electrons. Metal oxides such as 
AL203 can be treated With compounds of h1gh Lew1s acid strength to attain high activity 
during refonrung but it attracts carbon deposition. Bitter et al, (1999) noted that h1gh 
concentration of Lewis acid sites on supports also enhances carbon depos1t1on. As already 
mentioned m sectiOn 1.2.3, reduction of carbon formatiOn m catalysts can also be achieved 
by increasing the Lewis basicity on the support (Zhang and Verykios 1994). 
2.6 The Effect of Support on catalyst stability during C02 reforming of Methane 
Although the development of catalysts based on non noble metals (e.g. Fe, Co and N1), is 
of interest from the industrial point of view, numerous studies have demonstrated that 
noble metal catalysts exhibit better activity and suffer less carbon deposition (Erdohelyi et 
al., 1993; Rostrup-N1elsen et and Hansen 1993; and Zhang et al., 1996). There is good 
evidence that the support utilised may have a significant effect on the overall catalytic 
behaviour (Souza et al., 2001). 
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Shuruzu et al., (2001) reported high selectlVII!es (76-85%) for CH4 reforming over Zr02 
supported W03 as an oxidant whilst bemg heated by direct madiation with solar -simulated 
light to 1080K-1156K. The Hz/CO ratio of the produced synthesis gas was about 2.4, which 
is more favourable for methanol productiOn than the synthesis gas produced by 
conventional steam reforming of methane. The solid product bemg W02 phase was re-
oxidised into W03 to generate H2 below 1173K. Under the solar-simulated reforming over 
W03, the formation of reactive oxygen species such as o· is considered to accelerate the 
OXIdation of C~ tO synthesis gas. 
Ikenga and eo-workers (2000) examined C02 refonrung of methane over Ru-loaded La20 3, 
YzOJ, A!zOJ, TI02, SiOz and MgO catalysts. They found that Ru/La20 3 and Ru/Y20 3 
catalysts showed a high methane conversion without carbon deposition The catalytic 
activity increased gradually m the course of the reaction. They also noted that pre-treatment 
of the catalyst, under various atmospheres (C~. Hz, C02) revealed that the C02 pre-
treatment markedly enhanced catalytic activity. Also, the product Hz/CO ratio increased 
from 0 83 to 0.93 after C02 pre-treatment The C02 pre-treatment reduced part of the Ru 
species to Ru metal. They attributed the high activity to the metallic Ru coexisting with 
RuOz. 
Nagaoka et al , (2001) earned out a comparison between Pt/ A!zOJ and Pt/ZrOz catalysts and 
noted a vanatwn m stability as a function of temperature. They studied the mechanistic 
details of cokmg and Its relatiOn to catalyst performance at temperatures(< 1070K) (TPO), 
They noted that Pt/Zr02 catalysts mamtained stable activity for 500 hours at all 
temperatures, while Pt/AlzOJ catalysts deactivate almost completely at low temperature 
(875K) but only partly at high temperature (< 1070K) using Temperature programmed 
desorptwn and TPRn. They speculated that Pt/ZrOz catalysts were stable due to the high 
reactivity of C02 at the metal-support boundary, which IS m good agreement with the 
conclusion reached by Michael et al., (1998). Three factors were suggested to have caused 
the high catalytic stability of Pt/Zr02 in C02/CH4 refonrung. 
(i) Coke on Pt (supported on ZrOz) is more reactive toward COz than coke on Pt 
(supported on AlzOJ) under reforming conditions). 
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(ii) Methane decomposition IS slower on Pt/Zr02 than on Pt/A)z03 and; 
(in) Coke IS hardly formed on the Zr02 support because it Jacks a significant 
concentration of strong Lewis acid sites. 
Souza et al, (2001) reported the effect of different supports on catalyst actlVlty and carbon 
deposition resistivity by studying the reforming reactiOns over Pt on A)z03, ZrOz and 
various mixtures of Zr02 and A)z03 ranging from (1 to 20% ). Although the Pt/ A)z03 
catalyst deactivated significantly in 20 hours on stream at 1073K, they observed that 
zirconia-containing catalyst exhibited much higher stability even after 60 hours on stream. 
This IS m good agreement with the findings by (N agaoka et al., 2001 ). 
Siiilllarly, Solymos1 et al., (1994) reported the effect of support on the decompositiOn of 
methane over supported Ir catalysts with A)z03, T!Oz, SiOz and MgO as supports. They 
noted that the most effective among the supports was MgO. 
Richardson and Panpatyadar ( 1990) compared the catalytic performance of 0.5 wt% (Rhly-
AizOJ) and 0 5 wt% (Ru!y-A)z03) catalysts for the reforiillng of CH4 with COz, m the range 
of 873K-1073K. They found that the two catalysts have comparable activities, but the 
Ru!y-A)z03 catalyst exhibits better stability than the Rh/ y-A)z03 
Erdohely1 et al., (1993) studied the influence of the catalyst support on the catalytic 
performance of COz reforming over Rh and Pd crystalhtes supported on T!Oz, A)z03, SiOz 
and MgO at temperatures ranging from (673K-1073K), CHJCOz = l. In their study, they 
observed that PdffiOz catalysts appeared to be the best both m terms of specific activity 
and low coke deposition compared to the other supports A)z03, S!Oz and MgO studied. 
Tsipouriari et al., (1994) studied the effect of supports on the reforming of methane with 
carbon dioxide over Rh supported on S!Oz, T!Oz, y-A)z03, MgO, CeOz and YSZ (ZrOz and 
Yz03) catalyst in the temperature range of923K-1023K and pressure of 1 bar. 
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The actlYlty of the catalysts decreased in the following order, Rh/YSZ > Al203 > Ti02 > 
S102 >> MgO, which IS in good agreement with the report by (Basini and Sanfilippo, 1995) 
whose report also indicated the decreasing order Rh/Ah03 > Rh1T102 > Rh/SI02. 
Clandge et al., (1993) have shown that cenum ox1de IS able to convert methane and carbon 
dioxide to synthesis gas at 873K-1073K. They found that the catalyst has intrinsically low 
activity and high tendency towards carbon formation. 
Bradford and Vanmce (1999) noted the order of turnover frequencies of Ru catalyst 
supported on different supports (T102 > Ah03 » C) with C02 reforming of C~ m the 
absence of heat and mass transfer effects. However, the most popular support for platinum 
catalysts is Zr02. Bradford and Vannice (1999); and Bitter et al. (1998; 1999) have shown 
that there IS less coke formatiOn on Pt/Zr02 A very limited number of cobalt catalysts have 
been studied with carbon, S102 and Al20 3 supports (Inui 2001). However, It was found that 
the coke deposition is markedly reduced m the presence of MgO. Accordmg to Bradford 
and Vanmce (1998), the higher stability and coking resistively of Pt/Zr02 may be 
associated with strong Pt-Zr mteract10ns, resulting in the formatiOn of ZrOx species on the 
Pt surface. Moreover, Zr02 seems to have significant influence on the reaction mechanism 
of C~-C02 reforming (Staag et al, 1998 and Bitter et al., 1997; 1998) 
In summary, the catalyst support can play a s1gmficant role m the dry reformmg reactiOn by 
promoting the dissociation of C02. This dissociation aids the removal of carbon deposits 
from the metal. Zr02 supports, which has the ability to promote C02 dissociatiOn exhibits 
higher activities and stability, compared to other supports reported in literature. The role of 
the support has received s1gmficant attentiOn, because It IS mvolved m the panicipation of 
two independent reaction paths. According to the mechanism proposed, CH4 decompositiOn 
takes place on the metal, resultmg in the productiOn of H2 and formation of carbonaceous 
deposit. The role of the support would be to adsorb C02 and facilitate dissociation at the 
metal-support interface (Nagaoka et al., 2001). C02 dissociatiOn would result in the 
formation of CO and 0. Adsorbed 0 could then react with carbon deposited on the metal to 
produce additiOnal CO. 
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2.7 Comparison of the Intrinsic Activity of Nickel and Noble Metals 
The comparison of the activity between the group VIII metals such as platinum, iridmm, 
rhodium, palladium and ruthenium, and non noble group metals, such as nickel, cobalt and 
1ron for C02 reforming has been studied by various research groups (Rostrup-N1elsen 
1993; Basini and Sanfihppo 1995; and Qin et al., 1996). 
Rostrup-Nielsen (1993) compared the catalytic actiVIty of mckel, ruthenium, rhodium, 
palladium, iridium and platinum supported on MgO. They showed that replacing steam 
with C02 had no significant impact on the reforming mechanism According to their report, 
the order of activ1ty for these metals was snrular but they were nevertheless able to identify 
the order as follows: Ru, Rh >> Ir> Ni, Pt, Pd for steam reforming and Ru, Rh, Ni >> Ir > 
Pt > Pd for C02 reforming. The order of coke formatiOn is N1, Rh > Ir = Rh> Pt, Pd at 773 
K and Ni > Pd = Rh>> Pt >> Ru at 873 K. They noted that rhodium and ruthenium showed 
htgh selectivtty for carbon free operation. 
Qin and Lapszw1cz (1994) observed that Rh, Ru, and Ir catalysts supported on MgO had 
only little carbon deposition, dunng steam, C02 and nuxed reforming. They observed that 
after 8 hours on stream, there was no deactivation, though carbon deposition was noted. 
They observed carbon black on the test tubes containing Pt and Pd catalysts. Thts is an 
indication, that, the removal of surface carbon is very efficient for Ru, Rh and Ir catalyst, 
by the Boudouard reactiOn and steam-carbon reactwn. 
COHC+C02 
CH4HC+2H2 
C + H20 H CO + H2 
( -t.H 298 °=172 kJ/mol) 
( -t.H 298 °= -75 kJ/mol) 
(-t. H 298°=-131 kJ/mol) 
(2.1) 
(2.2) 
(2.3) 
They also observed that the dtfference between metals was distinct. Supported on MgO, 
Ru, Rh, and Ir were better than Pt and Pd under the same expenmental condttions. 
However nickel catalyst exhibited a strong tendency for cokmg. 
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Rostrup-Nielsen and Bak Hansen (1993) also reported a similar activity order for steam 
reforrrnng and COz reforming on noble metals supported on alumma-stabilised MgO at 
823 K. Rostrup-Nielsen (1994) also reported carbon deposition sequence for various metals 
as Ni > Pt, > Ru. 
Ashcroft et al. (1990) demonstrated that over mcke1-supported catalysts, for a C02/CH4 
molar ratio, carbon deposition could not be avoided. Ashcroft et al. (1991) however 
suppressed carbon deposition in COz reforrrnng by replacmg Ni with the platinum group 
catalysts; Ru 69 % and lr 89% for CO y1eld 
2.8.Effect of Support with Carbon Dioxide Reforming of Methane over Nickel based-
Catalysts 
Ruckenstein and Hu (1996) earned out mvestigatJOn on the dynamic changes in activity 
and selectiVIty for the COz reformmg of methane over un-supported and supported Ni 
catalyst. At reactiOn conditions carried out under atmosphenc pressure, 790K, and with a 
molar ratio of COz:CH4 = 1:1, and gas hourly space velocity (GHSV = 6000 ml/g hr) they 
found that NI supported catalysts are profoundly affected by the nature of support. The 
catalysts investigated were: N!O-AhOJ, 1 wt% Ni!SiOz, 1 wt% Nil AhOJ, 13 6 wt% 
NI!Alz03, 13.6 wt% Ni!S!Oz and 13 6 wt% Ni!fi02• The mJ!Ial CO y1eld over 13.6 wt% 
Ni varied With the different supports in the order NI!Ah03 > NI!SiOz > Ni!fiOz, but 
decreased With time. The activity and selectiVIty of the reduced N10 mixed mechanically 
with Alz03 mcreased rap1dly w1th time at the beginning of the reaction but only moderately 
later. 
They observed that carbon deposition occurred over the entire catalyst surface, and the 
sequence of carbon deposition was 13 6 wt% Ni/Ah03 > 13.6 wt% Ni!SiOz >the reduced 
mixture of NiO and Ah03 (13 6 wt% Ni), 1 wt% Ni!fiOz > 1 wt% Ni/Al203 > 1 wt% 
Ni/SIOz. Both the 1 wt% Ni/Ah03 and S10z catalysts exhibit low carbon depositions. For 
13.6 wt% N1-based catalysts, the sequence of carbon deposition was Ni!Ah03 > NI!S10z > 
NifTIOz. 
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Takehira et al. (2000) tested NI supported catalysts on perovskite-type oxides: CaTi03, 
BaTI03 and SrTi03, prepared by solid phase crystallisation method, for C02 reforrrung of 
methane. They observed that the Ni/SrTI03 catalyst showed the highest activity as well as 
the highest resistance agamst coke formation. The next most active catalyst was Ni/BaTI03 
followed by NI1CaTI03. The high and stable actlVlty was attnbuted to highly dispersed and 
stable Ni metal particles (diameter 1 nm) on the perovskite, where the nickel species 
thermally evolved from the cations homogeneously distnbuted in an inert perovskite matnx 
as the precursors dunng the reaction 
Similarly, Wei et al., (2000) used an ultra-fine Zr02 support over nickel catalyst prepared 
by sol-gel precipitation followed by supercritical drymg for COz refonning of CH4. They 
found that the U-ZrOz Itself is active in the reaction and the reaction exhibited an 
oscillatory nature which accounted for the high activity and stability. The catalytic reaction 
was performed at atmospheric pressure, 1 030K with a feed of 1: 1 (CHJCOz). The fact that 
U-ZrOz Itself possesses some actlVlty m C& refonning with COz implies that despite being 
a support, it can activate both C& and COz. This property of the ultra-fine ZrOz support 
seems to appreciably mcrease the number of the active sites. In addition, surface oxygen 
formed as a result of the dissociatiOn of COz on U-ZrOz surface might migrate onto NI 
particles and aid m elirrunatmg carbon. The oscillatiOn was attnbuted to the alternate 
generation and elimination of carbon. 
Effendi et al., (2000) reported coke reduction over NIO supported on SIOz/MgO catalysts 
at 973K, 1 atmosphere with COz/C& ratio = 1, with a diluted catalyst bed using a.-
alumina, both rrucro-fixed and flmdtsed reactor. They found that the synthesis gas 
produced using a fluidised bed led to higher selectivity of Hz/CO and higher C& and C02 
conversions, due to reduced mass transfer lirrutations. 
In summary, coke deposition can be reduced to a minimum, using nickel catalyst, 
depending on the support employed, the reactor type and the mode of catalyst design. 
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2.9 Effect of Ni Content on the Activity of Ni Supported Catalyst with C02 
Reforming of Methane 
Ruckenstein and Hu ( 1996) observed the effect of Ni content on the activ1ty of supported 
Ni catalyst. They compared the activ1ty over 1 wt% NJ/A)z03 and 13.6 wt% Ni/A)z03 and 
found that the initial conversion of CH4 and C02 and CO yield over 1 wt% Nil A)z03 was 
high but that 1t decreased with time. The relatively small amount of carbon deposited 
during reaction was attnbuted as probable cause for the slow decrease in act1v1ty with time. 
Carbon deposition in the reduced 13 6 wt% Ni/A)z03 catalyst occurred rapidly and even 
caused plugging of the reactor They observed a high decomposition of CO to C02 over the 
reduced 13 6 wt% Ni/A)z03 than 1 wt% N1/Ah03 as revealed by Temperature-programmed 
desorption spectrum. 
In summary, carbon deposition on nickel catalyst depends on the support employed. Also, 
1t can be deduced that lower loadmg of Ni in the catalyst favours low carbon depos1t10n 
2.10 Effect of Precursor on Nickel Catalyst 
Wang and Lu (1998) have confinned that the precursor for nickel catalyst has some effect 
on the actiVIty of the catalyst. They compared Ni/A)z03 catalyst, prepared from different 
precursors such as N1(N03h, Ni(Clz) and nickel acetalcetonate [N1(C5H70 2) 2]. They found 
that the catalyst from the two latter precursors showed considerably lower activity than that 
prepared from Ni(N03h A report made by Ennakova et al, (1999) also indicated that the 
texture of catalyst IS affected by variation in precursors in catalyst development. They 
found that alumina prepared by the decompositiOn of isopropoxide showed that no 
chellllcal compound appeared to interact with the oxide of nickel. This poss1bihty could not 
be excluded as occumng dunng the Impregnation of nickel oxide with an aqueous solution 
of aluminium nitrate. 
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2.11 Effect of Combining Alkaline - Earth or Rare Earth Oxides with Nickel 
Catalysts 
The addition of alkaline-earth oxides or rare earth oxides to supported nickel catalyst to 
prevent coke formation and consequence enhancement in methane reforming to synthesis 
gas IS Widely recognised technique (Inui, 2001; Theron et al., 1984). 
Accordmg to Kroll et al, (1996) some supported mckel catalysts have shown promising 
activity and long life Without obvious deactivation. 
Ruckenstein et al , ( 1995) reported that the additiOn of M gO inhibits the disproportionation 
reaction 2CO ----) C + C02 over nickel catalyst, which is in good agreement to the results 
reported by Guerrro-Rmz et al , (1994), who earned out a smular mvestigation on Co/C-
MgO. This may be due to the formation of a NiO-MgO solution as a result of the sinular 
crystalline structure of N10 and MgO. Ruckenstem et al., (1995) noted a stnkmg contrast 
in stability between Ni/MgO and other catalysts. They reported constant conversion With 
the NIIMgO catalyst for periods up to 12 hours, even though the catalyst lost subsequently 
its activity abruptly. 
Tomishige et al, (1998) also compared the activity of nickel catalysts at 773-1123K with 
the addition of alkalme earth metal oxides such as NI o o3 Mg o 79 0, Ni!MgO and Ni0-
Ab03. They found that NI o o3 Mg o 79 0 solid solution showed very high resistance to 
carbon depositiOn (Rostrup-Nielsen, 1994) during C02 refornung of methane. The 
inhibition of carbon deposition is m the order of NI o 03 Mg o 79 0 < Ni/MgO < NiO-Ab03. 
This is an indication that basic oxide supports for nickel-based catalysts play an important 
role in inhibiting carbon depositiOn. Ashcroft et al., (1990) also noted that C02 dissociated 
more easily on the reduced Ni o 03 Mg o 79 0 catalyst than that on Ni/MgO. Therefore, they 
suggested the inhibition mechanism have been caused by the activation of C02 at the 
metal-support interface (M1chael et al., 1998), (see Figure 2.2). 
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(II) 
(I) CH, 
eo, 
0 / / + 0 eo, + CO NI metal particle CO 
NI,Mg,_,o (x<O 03) 
Model of the reaction scheme of CH, adsorbed on nickel metal surface with 
C02 reformmg of methane (Torrush1ge et al., 1998) 
Figure 2.2 shows the inhibitiOn mechanisms of carbon deposition on Nio o3Mgo 970. There 
are two pathways for the reaction of carbon species on Ni With C02. (1) C02 is adsorbed on 
NI and the other, C02 being adsorbed on the surface of the support. It IS known that C02 
can adsorb on a NI metal surface from the gas phase and dissociates to oxygen and CO. 
Sirrularly, C02 can be activated easily at the interface between reduced Ni and the solid 
solution surface. 
Reduced NI o o3 Mg o 79 0 IS basic on its surface and interacts strongly with C02 similarly to 
MgO. Therefore, C02 can be activated easily at the interface, between reduced Ni and the 
solid solution surface sirrular to M gO. It is considered that, in the case of Ni o 03 Mg o 79 0, 
the active species (CHx) formed on the nickel metal surface is via the activation of C~ 
and this is easily removed before It can be converted to whisker carbon. 
In contrast, the formation of CHx on the other catalysts and transformation to whisker 
carbon may become faster than the removal by H2 or C02. As a consequence, the 
concentration of CHx species may be higher and the possibility of being converted to a 
carbon precursor, or surface carbide before reactmg with C021s high. 
Zhang and Verylaos (1994) have also noted that a 17 wt% NJ!y-Ah03 and Ni/Ca0/y-Ah03 
of approximately the same metal dispersion showed differences m consumption of H2 as 
revealed m a temperature programmed reduction study. 
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They found that the reductton of Ni/Ca0/y-Ah03 catalyst Imtiated at lower temperatures 
consumed high amounts of hydrogen as compared to that of Nily-Ah03 catalysts. This 
observation IS an indication that the fraction of nickel present as free Ni on the CaO/ Ah03 
support IS larger than that on the Ah03 support, despite the fact that the number of the 
exposed metallic NI atoms on both supports is approximately the same. Apparently nickel 
reacts easily with the acidic Ah03 carrier to form the stable nickel aluminate compound, 
whilst basic CaO promoter retards the reaction between nickel and Ah03 
Goula et al., (1996) also reported that the reactivity of carbonaceous species towards 
oxidatton and hydrogenation strongly depends on the support composition (molar ratio of 
CaO to Ah03) a good agreement With the report by (Zhang and Veryktos 1994). 
Chang et al , (2000) also investigated carbon dioxide reforming of methane, using KNiCa 
catalyst loaded on a highly siliceous NAZSM-5 zeolite support at 1073K which was 
promoted with alumma. They compared the catalytic behaviour of supported KNICa 
catalysts to that of Ni supported catalyst (Ni!ZSI). The report showed excellent catalyst 
stability over KNICa catalysts m a period of 140 hours due to the promottonal effect of 
surface carbonate species leadmg to surface enrichment of carbon dioxide. 
This IS m good agreement with work by Juan-Juan et al., (2004), who reported a coke 
formation decrease by the addition of potassium to nickel metal. The supported Ni catalyst 
showed catalyst deactivation due to extensive coke deposition, after less than 40 hours on 
stream. The KNICa!ZSI catalyst exhibited high actlYlty in terms of C02 conversion, almost 
attaining near eqmhbrium (96%) to produce CO Without catalyst deactivatiOn. 
Chang et al., (2000) found that the composite support, which was composed of a highly 
siliceous NaZSM-5 zeolite and alumina bmder offered high catalyst stability, compared to 
NaZSM-5 zeolite They proposed that, besides the role of alkaline promoters, high catalyst 
stability for KNiCa!ZSI, is partially originated from a synergistic effect due to the 
contribution of each component. 
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The assumption bemg that a zeolite component in ZSI supported N1 catalyst plays a role in 
minimizing the formation of N1Ah04 spine! due to the presence of nucroporous zeolite, 
wh1ch 1s considered to be a factor of catalyst agemg. 
It was also pomted out that ZSM-5 type catalyst IS the most thermally stable among the 
many zeolite molecular sieves, and a favourable adsorbent for carbon diox1de. On the other 
hand, the role of the alumina component in the KN1Ca!ZSI catalyst was considered to form 
a CaAh04 phase through solid-state reaction with calcium oxide that suppresses the coke 
formation as well as the formation of CaAh04 spine!. They recommended that the 
compositiOn of potassmm in the catalyst should be between 0 6 and 1 wt%, as above this 
amount may result to the poisomng of the catalyst. 
In conclusion, the additiOn of alkaline-earth oxides plays a vital role in C02 reforming of 
methane over nickel catalyst. It IS possible to have a carbon free process with C02 
reforming of methane with the addition of these ox1des. Alkaline promoters do not only 
increase the act1ve area but also retard the reaction between mckel and Ah03 and improve 
the catalyst stability and also increases the reaction rate. 
2.12 Surface Species Formed on Nickel Catalyst with C02 Reforming 
Zhang and Verykws (1994) studied the surface spec1es formed on Ni/Ca0/y-Ah03 and 
Nil AhOJ. They observed adsorbed formate species and bicarbonates species formed on 
both catalysts, at lower temperatures ( < 373K) and suggested that this occurred probably on 
the earner. They suggested that the Ni surface is essentially covered with different 
carbonaceous species. Their investigation w1th oxygen and temperature-programmed 
surface reaction (Oz-TPSR) showed that three types of carbonaceous species could exist on 
the Ni/Ah03 catalysts, designated as Ca at 425K-473K, C~ at 803K-873K and Cy at 923K. 
Large amounts of C~ and Cy, were revealed on the promoted catalyst compared to the 
unprompted one, but the quantity of Ca was approximately the same. 
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A population of C~ species on the catalysts, at lower temperatures (773K-873K), 
corresponds to several monolayers of eqmvalent carbon on Ni crystallites, and small 
amounts of Ca species. The Cy spectes were negligible below < I 0 min but compete 
favourably with C~ at longer times. Therefore they suggested that the active Ca species 
(Solymosi and Cserenyi 1994) at higher temperatures may be responsible for the formation 
of synthesis gas while the most inactive Cy species may be responsible for catalyst 
deactivation. The C~ species may be a surface poison or inactive at low reaction 
temperature ( < 803K), but may participate m CO formation at high temperatures (873K). 
The m creased amounts of C~ and Cy species on the promoted catalyst could be attributed to 
the larger NI crystallite on the promoted catalyst. This favourably contams more carbon in 
the form of Ni carbide and/or graphitic carbon compared to the increased amounts of the 
formate species strongly bound on the promoted catalyst. 
In summary, the addition of CaO to nickel catalysts improved the stability of the catalyst. 
Therefore it suggests that the Improved stability with alkaline promoted (CaO) catalysts 
may be related to relatively enhanced reactiVIty of the C~ and Cy spectes at high reaction 
temperatures (> 873K) This favours the removal of a small fraction of the inactive C~ and 
Cy species and secures the surface NI Sites reqmred for the formation of the active Ca The 
removal of the C~ and Cy species at high reaction temperatures, presumably by C02 or 
oxygen adatoms origmating from C02, appears to be the reason that the deactivation rate 
was Significantly reduced with increasing reactiOn temperature. 
2.13 Deactivation of Supported Nickel Catalyst with C02 Reforming of Methane 
Gadalla and Bower (1988) reported that only nickel supported on alpha alumma is stable 
while other supports tend either to decompose or react with mckel. They noted that 
sintering of nickel particles occurred at 873K and that coke formation is enhanced at lower 
temperatures. 
Swaan et al. (1994) investigated the deactivation process on nickel based catalysts, usmg 
various supports and a promoter known to inhibit coke formation. The catalysts studied are: 
Nt!SI02, NiJLa203, Ni/MgO, Ni!fi02, Ni/AhOJ-8I02, NI-K/Si02 and Ni-Cu/Si02. 
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They found that the catalyst with htgher degree of reductiOn showed smaller nickel 
dispersion. This correlation probably arises from several factors: 
(i) Size of the precursor 
(it) Support basicity, and; 
(iii) Chemical interaction which may develop between nickel ions and the support e.g. 
the insertion of Ni2+ ions in the MgO matrix during calcinations and this may hinder 
reductiOn. 
For Ni/SiOz catalyst, the formation of either nickel silicate with support or Si-Nt alloy 
dunng reductiOn may have caused the low degree of reduction CH4 conversion (50%) 
varied as a function of support: Nt!StOz, Ni/ZrOz, NII-Cu/StOz and Ni/LazOJ showed a 
similar activity while a conversion of only 5% was achieved at 823K for Nt/MgO. 
NIIAbOJ-StOz also showed relal!vely low actmty, whtle Nt!TtOzlost acllvity with 1 hour 
on stream although It showed some conversion at 673K. 
Swaan et al. (1994) also observed moderate deactivation on Ni/ZrOz, Ni/LazOJ, Nt!SiOz 
and Ni-K/StOz In contrast, the rate of deactivation of Ni/AbOJ-StOz and Nt-Cu!StOz was 
found to be much higher. They noted shght smtenng on the nickel phase during the 
refonmng reactiOn whtle the degree of reductiOn was found to mcrease stgmficantly (42-
64%) m the case of Nt!St02• Thts imphes that the acl!ve phase of the catalyst has increased 
dunng lime on stream. Accordmgly, catalyst aging is related to factors such as coke 
formation rather than sintenng effects on Ni!T10z and Nt-K. They found that /SiOz showed 
support-metal surface interaction effect by the support on the acttve phase. Therefore, they 
argued that: 
(i) The actmty of mckel-based catalyst appears to depend essentially on the 
mckel phase and not on the nature of the support 
(ii) A catalyst of low dtsperswn of mckel but a high degree of reductiOn 
(Nt!Zr02) IS mitially as active as a partially reduced catalyst with htgh 
nickel dispersion (Ni/SiOz) 
(ni) Less dispersed catalyst is more easily deactivated than a htghly dispersed 
one 
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Seshan et al., (1994) examined NI and Pt catalysts on various supports: NJ!Ah03, Pt/y-
Al203and Pt/Zr02. They noted that Pt/Zr02 catalyst has a good activity for the C02 
reforming of methane and that there was little or no depositiOn of carbon under the reaction 
conditions. The Pt/Zr02 had excellent stability with CO:JCH4 ratios of 3.9 and 1, which IS 
m sharp contrast to other catalysts. They observed a large amount of carbon formation on 
Nily-Ah03 although it was more active at 723K than that of (Nil AhOJ). 
They suggested an investigation of the interaction of C02 on the physical mixture of 
Pt/Zr02 catalyst and coke in order to gain a better understanding of the system. 
Also, the noxious form of carbon was observed which had the ability to encapsulate nickel 
particles and this could hmder the access of the reactmg gases to the active surface. This 
work is in good agreement with earlier studies of carbon deposit m steam reforming of 
methane by (Bartho1omew, 1984). In the case of porous supports such as Ni/Ah03-Si02, 
the deactivation rate accelerated by the effect of pore blockmg. They tentatively suggested 
that carbon m questiOn anses from the Boudouard reaction. 
2.14. Effect of Temperature on C~-C02 Reforming on Ni Catalyst 
The effect of temperature on both, the activity, stability and conversiOns with C02 
reforming of methane on nickel catalyst have been reported by many research groups 
Zhang and Verykios (1994). Seshan et al., (1994) noted Ni/y-Ah03 to be very active at 
723K but deactivated completely at about 748K The same applied to 10 wt% N1/Zr02 at 
823K, which showed stability at 723K. 
2.15. Effect of C~C02 ratios on the Conversion of C02 and C~ over Ni-based 
catalysts 
Hong et al., (2001) observed the effect of the molar ratio of CHJC02 conversion by DC 
pulse corona discharge on the nickel catalyst. They obtained the highest conversion at 
C~:C02 molar ratio of 1 0 but conversion of C~ decreased with an mcrease in molar 
ratio from 1 0 to 5 0 The conversion of C02 mdicated a minimum value at the CHJC02 
molar ratio of 2.0 but this increased slightly with an increasing molar ratio. 
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The linear decrease m CH4 conversion may have been be due to the relative m crease m the 
amounts of C~ whilst keeping the total flow rate of reactants constant. They believed that 
the decomposed mole number of C~ in reactants actually increased as the CHJCOz molar 
ratio mcreased. 
2.16 Product Distribution 
Often products are formed m addition to those that are desired, and a catalyst has an 
actlVlty for each particular reaction. A ratio of the catalytic activity is referred to as 
selectivity, which is a measure of the catalysts ability to direct the conversion to the deSired 
product. 
The product dJstnbutwn for several catalysts at different conversions, along with the 
theoretical relationship deterrruned from the water gas shift (WGS) eqmhbnum varied from 
1/1 at complete conversion to Yz at low conversion following strictly the WGS equilibrium. 
This feature strongly suggests that the conversion of Hz depends on the water gas shift 
(WGS) eqmlibnum at low conversiOns of CH4 with relatively large amount of Hz by water 
gas shift (WGS) equilibrium that leads to high Hz/CO ratios. The reverse is the case when 
conversiOn of CH4 IS high, with low amounts of Hz converted by water gas shift (WGS), 
leading to low Hz/CO ratios. Mark and Maier (1996) found that increasing the C02 in the 
feed, led to a decreasing Hz/CO ratio in the product. This is an indication of a decreasing 
contribution of the reverse water-gas shift (RWGS) reaction to the overall process. 
In summary, these observatiOns md1cate that CH4 refonrung selectivity IS 
thermodynamically determined in the case of all the tested nickel catalysts, irrespective of 
the supports and promoters. 
2.17 Promoters 
Promoters are added in relatively small quantities (1-5%) to enhance and/or mamtam 
texture or catalyst surface area, or cherrucally increase catalytic activity. 
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2.17.1 Textural promoters 
Textural promoters are generally used to facilitate (1) The preparation of well dispersed 
catalytic phase (2) Maintain their well- dispersed state dunng reaction conditions. Textural 
promoters include supports as well as additives such as alumina, silica or other relatively 
inert, high surface oxides that can serve the above two purposes. 
2.17.2 Chemical promoters 
These are additives that tend to enhance the activity, stability and/or selectivity of the 
catalytic phase (e.g. alkah and alkahne earth metals or metal oxides. CaO, K20, MgO). 
2.18. Modified supported nickel catalyst for reforming of methane 
As been already been extensively discussed, the major drawback of C02/CH4 reforming is 
catalyst deactivatiOn due to coke formatiOn. Adding steam or 0 2 to the reactants can 
enhance the stability of reforming catalyst. A more elegant way to overcome the cokmg 
problem IS the development of catalysts on which coke formation is kinetically suppressed 
(Bitter et al., 1999). Among the several ways of Improving the performance of such 
catalysts are; the addition of metal additives, basic oxides or rare earth oxides mto mckel 
based catalysts. These constitute relatively Simple and effective method to increase coking 
resistance. 
Blom et al., (1994) compared modified supported NI!La203-Ah03 with unmodified 
alurmna using a flmdised-bed reactor at 973K and 1073K. They observed that the 
lanthanum mcreased the strength of the support They noted lower reducibihty and thus 
lower activity for the refonmng reaction as compared to nickel on unmodified alurmna 
However, the unmodified catalyst deactivated rapidly under the chosen test conditions. 
They also observed that a modified catalyst was stable over several hours. 
Xu et al., (2001) employed the sol-gel method of catalyst preparation (ultra fine Ni-La203-
Ah03) and compared this conventional impregnated catalyst. According to their report, the 
catalyst exhibited unusual physical and chermcal properties. 
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The catalyst also showed very large specific surface area, well defined pore s1ze 
distribution and good textural stability With high activity and low carbon depositiOn. The 
excellent catalytic performance is attributed to the homogeneously distnbuted NiAh04 
spine! m aerogel catalyst at low heat treatment temperature and Its higher capacity to 
adsorb C02• Shishido et al., (2001) also confirmed the report of Xu et al., (2001) who used 
solid phase crystallisation method from Mg-Al hydrotalcite-like precursors for the catalyst 
preparation. They also claimed that catalyst (Ni/Mg-Al oxide) prepared by the above 
method showed higher activ1ty than those prepared by the conventiOnal Impregnation 
method. It is believed that N1+2 can well replace the Mg+2 site in the hydrotalcJte, resultmg 
in the formation of highly dispersed Ni metal particle. 
Roh et al., (2002) examined Ni/Ce-Zr0z/9-Ah03 in the COz reforming of methane. Their 
results indicated CH4 conversion of more than 97% at 1073K with a mamtamed activity for 
penod of more than 40 hours. They claimed that the h1gh stability of the catalysts is mainly 
ascnbed to the beneficial precoating of Ce-ZrOz resultmg m the existence of stable NiOx 
species, a strong N1-support mteraction and the abundance of mobile oxygen species in the 
support They suggested that NiOx formation is more favourable than N10 or N1Ah04 
formatiOn, resultmg m the strong N1-support mteraction. 
Choi et al., (1998) mod1fied N1/Ah03 catalysts with different metals such as Co, Cu, Zr, 
Mn, Mo, T1, Ag and Sn. Relalive to the unmodified NI/Ah03, catalyst modified with Co, 
Cu and Zr showed slightly improved activity while other promoters reduced the activity of 
the catalysts. 
The1r study revealed that Mn-promoted catalyst showed a remarkable reduction m coke 
depositiOn, while entailing only a small reduction in catalytic activity compared to 
unmodified catalysts. 
Seok et al., (2001) also claimed that, addition of manganese to NIIALz03 improved the 
stability of the catalyst in C02 reforming of methane. They found that nickel is partly 
covered (decorated) by patches of MnOx. They observed that additiOn of manganese also 
promotes the adsorptwn of C02 by fonrung a reactive carbonate species 
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These effects appear to be respons1ble for the suppression of carbon depos1tion over 
Ni/MnO-AizOJ. Lemomdou et al., (2002). 
Lemomdou et al., (2002), reported high activity and good stabliity over 5 wt% NJ!Ca0-
Aiz03 catalyst in C02 reforrmng of methane at 873K-1093K. They tested the add1tion of 
steam in the reactmg m1xture and proved benefic1al for the conversion of methane and 
drastic decrease m carbon deposition. 
Chen and Wang (2000) stud1ed C02 reforrmng of methane over NJ!MgO-Aiz03-AlP04 
catalysts. These were compared to the conventiOnal N1/Aiz03 and NJ!Mg0-Aiz03 catalysts. 
They found that Ni/MgO-Aiz03-AlP04 catalyst showed a higher activity than the other two 
catalysts espec~ally at high temperatures This was attributed to the large pore size diameter 
and uniform pore s1ze d1stnbut10n of Ni/MgO-Aiz03-AlP04 catalyst, enabling pore 
diffusion effects under high temperature reaction condition to be overcome. 
Hayashi et al., (2000) studied the catalytic actiVIty and durabihty w1th C02 reforming of 
methane over NJ!Aiz04 prepared using a water-in-oil (W/0) micro emulsiOn (ME) usmg 
the following reaction cond1t1ons: atmosphenc pressure, space veloc1ty = 6000 hr, 973K 
and with the varying molar ratios ranging from (l-2). They found that the mitial activity of 
the prepared Ni/ Alz03 catalysts was higher than that of the impregnated one. The 
impregnated catalyst deactivated with time on stream, due to severe coking. In contrast, the 
catalysts prepared using W/0 kept its activity for 50 hours but caused httle coking w1th 
increased COz/C~ molar ratios abovel.4. 
They also noted that the carbon species deposited on the ME catalyst showed less 
crystallised structure than that on the impregnated one. The reactivity of carbon species is 
well known to mcrease with decreasing degree of crystalhsation. 
The carbon spec1es formed on ME catalysts is considered to be eas1ly gas1fied by C02 
compared to that on Impregnated catalyst during reaction wh1ch led to the superior 
resistance of the catalyst to carbon depositiOn They therefore suggested that the superior 
resistance of the later, may probably be caused by the generatiOn of easliy oxidised carbon 
species to that found on impregnated catalysts during reaction 
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Tomisghige et a/, (2001) in the1r study, with (No 15 Moss 0) catalyst, observed h1gh 
conversions of methane with C02 and Oz under pressured conditions and temperature at 
1023K usmg a fluidised bed reactor. They also noted inhibited carbon deposition, due to 
Circulation of the catalyst, which IS a serious problem in C02 reforming. At a lower space 
velocity (56,000 mllg h), they observed that methane conversion in both fixed and fluidised 
bed was almost the same, with particle size (150-250 microns). Th1s suggests that catalysts 
particle s were not fluidised under this flow conditiOn. On the other hand, large difference 
was observed m methane conversiOn at higher space veloc1ty (75,000 mllg h) 
Wang et al., (2001) compared Ni/Ah03 and Ni supported on Ceria and yttira doped 
catalyst and found that Nil Ah03 catalyst displayed rapid deactlvatwn with time on stream 
but both Ceria and YDC-supported catalyst exh1bited exceptional enhancement of actmty 
and cokmg resistmty. They suggested that formation of interfacial centres and the 
ex1stence of metal-support interaction may have been occurring decreased w1th increased 
yttria doping. They explained that the ability of Ce02 to lose its lattice oxygen to form Ce3+ 
(Roh et a/, 2002) was inhibited w1th yttna. According to their report, the lattice oxygen of 
ceria is inferred to have played some positive role m the activation of both CRi and COz. 
Thus promotion is attnbuted in part to the availability of Ce3+ species at the metal-support 
interface. A snrular behaviour was observed by (Wang et al., 2003a). 
Work by Olsbye et al., (2002) showed that there was a reduction of coke formation over 
La-promoted Ni/Ah03 compared to the unpromoted. They suggested that it may be partly 
due to differences in cluster s1ze. Carbon whisker formation rate on supported Ni catalysts 
can be determined by diffusion rate of carbon through the Ni cluster, wh1ch is proportiOnal 
to the radius of each Ni cluster. Xu et a/, (2001) observed sinular high activity and very 
low carbon deposition over ultrafine NJO-Laz03-Ah03 aerogel catalyst. 
Olsbye et al., (2002) further explamed that the catalyst can eas1ly form homogeneously 
distributed NiAh04 spinels at low temperature treatment which have much capacity to 
adsorb C02• This is in accordance with the observatiOn reported Lm and Au, (2003). The1r 
result also indicated that there was a decline in coke formation due to the formation of 
stable NiAh04 spine! temperature= 1073K. 
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In the investigation earned out by D1as and Assaf (2003), the addition of CaO to Ni/Ah03 
resulted in changes m Its structure and catalytic performance in the methane reformmg 
reaction with C02 The explanation IS that at the structural level, it interacts w1th support 
and lowers its resistance to sintenng. In the interaction it competes with mckel and favours 
the formation of reducible species of Ni at lower temperatures mainly when the nickel IS 
added after the calcium. The review of nickel-supported catalysts modlf'icatwn has revealed 
the continuous research m catalyst development to alleviate coke formation in C02 
reforming of methane. The results reported in literature are very promising. 
2.18 Promoted Nickel-based catalyst with COz reforming of methane. 
Choi et al., (1998) promoted Ni/A]z03 catalysts With different metals such as Co, Cu, Zr, 
Mn, Mo, T1, Ag and Sn. Relative to the unmodified Ni/ A]z03, catalyst modified With Co, 
Cu and Zr showed slightly Improved activity while other promoters reduced the activity of 
the catalysts. Their study revealed that Mn-promoted catalyst showed a remarkable 
reductiOn in coke deposition, while enta!lmg only a small reductwn in catalytic activity 
compared to unmodified catalysts. Wang et al., (2003b) used a bimetallic N1-Cr/YD 
catalyst and found that there was an increase in conversion and stability. With the 
maximum loading of Cr, the activity decreased. 
Wang et al., (2003a) also reported that Co doped catalyst can enhance the catalytic 
properties with respect to resistance to metal smtering and carbon deposition Valentmi et 
al., (2003) studied the role of vanadium in NIIA]z03 and found that low content vanadium 
suppressed the NiA]z04 formation. On the other hand, the sample with high vanadium 
presented the highest carbon deposition, which according to them was attributed to the CH4 
decomposition increase promoted by the vanadium 
Frusteri et al., (2001) also observed that additiOn of potassmm to Ni-based catalyst 
depresses the reactivity of the catalyst strongly improvmg Its resistance to both coking and 
smtering processes. Crissafulli et al., (2000) also observed an improvement in the activity 
and stability on Silica supported N1-Ru. They explained that promotmg Ni with Ru 
increased the d1sperswn of Ni, probably due to the formation of N1-Ru clusters w1th the 
surface mainly covered by N1. 
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In summary, metal promoted Ni catalyst can improve both the activity and stab1hty in 
terms of coke resistance and sintering, dependmg on the amount of metal dopmg. 
2.19 Design, preparation and characterization of a Ni based catalyst for CO:VC~ 
reforming. 
Methane reforming with carbon dioxide is thought to consist of similar elementary reactiOn 
steps as in steam reforming (Rostrup-N1elsen 1993) but the absence of water and the high 
C/H ratio m the reactant feed favours coke formatiOn during CO:VC~ reforming 
(Udengaard et al., 1992). The effect of coke formatiOn vanes w1th the metal catalyst used. 
For N1 catalysts coke is formed as wh1skers with Ni particles depos1tmg on these whiskers. 
As a result, the contact between the metal and support is lost which makes it difficult to 
regenerate the catalyst. Also, 1t is believed that wh1sker formation causes a sigmficant 
expansion of the catalyst bed resulting in severe operational problems. 
As early as 1928, Fisher and Tropsch showed that group VIII metals are active for 
COv'C~ reformmg (Sethuraman et al., 2001). Many authors have mvestigated metals such 
as Ni, Ru, Rh, Pt, Ir and Pd (Rostrup-Nielsen and Hansen 1993). 
However, Ni catalysts are commercially more mterestmg compared to noble metals but the 
main drawback is the high rate of coke formation, (Richardson and Paripatyadar 1990). 
From an economic pomt of v1ew (relatively low price and good avmlab1lity) N1 based 
catalyst had drawn the attentiOn of many research groups. 
2.20 Choice of support material 
The catalytic active materials are often expensive, and their act1v1ty depends on the factors 
such as surface area, poros1ty, geometry of the surface and resistance to deactivation. It is 
therefore, a common practice to disperse the active ingredient of many catalysts on the 
surface of "inactive" solids referred to as supports or earners, for optimised operation. The 
most stable supports mclude solids such as alununa, magnes1a, silicon carbide and 
alumino-silicates (3Ah03 2Si0z). 
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Even refractory materials are susceptible to attack by alternate high and low temperature 
cycles or cheffilcal reactwns For example, m steam refofffilng materials such as sihca, can 
volatise in the presences steam at high temperature to be considered are as follows. The 
most commonly used support for COz/Cfi! reforming IS Ab03 (Qm and Lapszew1cz 1994). 
Modification of supports by the addition of oxides such as MgO, MnO and CaO has been 
shown by many authors to enhance the catalyst activity and stability (Cheng et al, 2001, 
Seok et al., 2001; Lemomdou et al., 2002 and Roh et al., 2001). 
This underlines the importance of the chemical nature of supports to achieve a stable 
catalyst. Smtable supports have to be resistant to the high temperatures employed during 
COz/CH4 reformmg and also, to maintain the metal dispersiOn of the catalyst dunng 
operation. 
2.21 Catalyst poisoning 
Catalyst pmsonmg may be classified as (1) reversible and (2) mevers1ble The reversJble 
case occurs when materials presents in the reactor (reactant or products, or intermediates) 
are deposited upon the surface of the catalyst, blocking active sites. The most common 
form IS by carbonaceous species (coking). 
The form of coke depends upon that catalyst, as very little coke forms on silica or carbon 
supports, acidic supports or catalysts that are prone to cokmg However, the irreversible 
poisoning may be caused by chemisorption of compounds in the process stream; that can 
block or modify the active phase on the catalyst (Missen et al., 1999). An inhibitor slows 
down a catalytic reaction but a competitive mh1bitor slows down the reaction by competmg 
w1th the reactants in bonding to the catalysts. 
A very strong mhibitor IS such one that bonds so strong that, 1t virtually excludes the 
reactant from bondmg with changes in the surface morphology of the catalyst; 
(i) Surface reconstructiOn or relaxation 
(i1) Bond modification between the metal catalyst and the support 
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2.23 Kinetic study of carbon dioxide reforming of Methane 
2.23.1 Reaction mechanism 
In heterogenous catalysis, both the knowledge of chellllcal reactiOns, the way m wh1ch the 
rates of reactions depend upon process condlllon forms the bas1s for the design and 
optimisation of both catalyst and chellllcal reactors. The mechanisllc study of carbon 
dioxide reforming of methane has been the interest of many researchers, both in terms of 
the noble metals and non metals. Although, COz reforming of methane has been studied 
extensively but elementary steps which comprise the reaction mechanisms remam unclear 
and there currently exists no general reactiOn mechanism in the literature. However, many 
research groups have attempted to provide reaction mechamsm derived from their 
developed rate expressiOn. 
Rostrup-N1elsen and Bak Hansen (1993) proposed that the reaction mechanism of C02 
reforming has little or no significant difference form that of steam reforming. They based 
the1r argument on the fact that steam IS also present m the C02 reforming process by the 
RWGS reaction 
Erdohely1 et al, (1993) also suggested that on noble metals, carbon dwxide react directly 
form the gas phase w1th carbon adspecies, arising from methane decompositiOn as follows; 
CH4 + * = c* + 2Hz (2.4) 
c* + COz = 2CO + * (Erdohelyi et al., 1993) (2.5) 
Kroll et al., (1996; 1997) noted that the exact nature of the reacting intermediates ansing 
from the two poss1ble sources of carbon (C02 reforrmng of methane) and their fate Within 
the mechanistic scheme remains an open fundamental question. 
In their investigation they found that dehydrogenallon carbon adspec1es are derived from 
initial adsorption of methane and carbon dwxide using both steady and non steady state 
isotopic transient kinetic analysis combined w1th DRIFT spectroscopy. 
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Their findmgs were in contrast to the observations reported by Kevlen et al., (1996). 
However, they also observed large amount of CO release from the surface under C02 
atmosphere which is in agreement with observations made by (Erdohelyi et a/, 1993) and 
Hz produced under methane atmosphere. They also noted that the kinetic behaviOur of 
water is close to that of C02 which suggests that water mteracts reversibly with the 
catalytic surface via an adsorption/desorption equihbnum in a snnilar as C02• Therefore, 
they proposed the following reaction mechanism; 
(2.6) 
(2.7) 
COz +SI--> CO+ Oads (2 8) 
Cads+ Oads--> CO+ SI+ Sz (2.9) 
HzO + Sz --> Oads + Hz (2.10) 
Despite the uncertainties of evaluatmg the fraction of surface correspondmg to methane 
adsorption, carbon dioxide and water activation, they noted that large difference between 
surface occupancy could reflect some structural effect on these reactions. 
However, the competitive adsorption of methane and carbon dioxide on the same site 
remams a plausible alternative that they did not mclude m their mvestigation. 
Chang et al., (2000) also proposed a reactiOn mechanism over KNiCa catalyst, that 
dissociation adsorption of carbon dioxide occurs mainly on different NI Sites, leading to 
surface oxygen and gaseous CO. The surface reaction of these species produces gaseous 
CO and simultaneously rejuvenated nickel. They proposed that these reactions proceed by 
the Langmmr Hmshelwood mechamsm where C02 either directly in the gas or as surface 
carbonates can also react with surface carbon species from methane dissociation. 
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They also proposed the RWGS reaction where part of the Hz produced form methane 
decompostllon would be consumed through the reaction wtth COz to yield CO and water. 
From their findings, they also proposed the following reaction mechanism; 
CH4 (g)+ Ni (s) <--> Nt-C + Hz (g) (2.11) 
COz (g)+ Nt (s) <--> Ni-0 +CO (g) (2 12) 
Nt_C (s) + Nt-0 (s) <-->CO (g)+ 2Nt (s) (2.13) 
COz (g)+ Ni (s) <--> 2CO (g)+ Ni (s) (2.14) 
COz (g)+ Ni-H (s) <--> Nt-OH (s) +CO (g) (2.15) 
Ni-OH (s) +Nt-H (s) <--> 2Ni + HzO (s) <--> HzO (2.16) 
Richardson and Paripatyadar (1990) provided a model derived from Langmuir-
Hinshelwood approach involving redox mechanism which fit thetr experimental data well. 
The model provtded the proper temperature dependenctes of the rate and adsorption 
constants. However, they did not present the reacllon mechanism from which they derived 
their model. 
This discrepancy is because the adsorption entroptes were too small, thus suggesting an 
inconsistency m their model. 
R = K ,K eo ,K CH ,Pco ,Prn • (2.17) 
Zhang and Veryk.tos (1994) have also provided rate expression, derived from a Langmuir 
model assuming that methane dtssociallon was the rate determining step. 
Although the model supposedly fit the expenmental data reasonably well, they did not 
provtde the values for the adsorpl!on and kinetic parameters m their report. 
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Although the model supposedly fit the expenmental data reasonably well, they did not 
provide tbe values for the adsorption and kinetic parameters in their report. 
Similarly, Souza et al., 2001) after analysing available data in literature and combining 
with their result, also proposed a bifunctional mechamsm as follows; 
(4-x) ) H•x-p + -2- H2 (2.18) 
(2.19) 
(2.20) 
(2.21) 
(2.22) 
where p is platmmm site and z is a support site 
Mtchael et al ( 1996) also proposed the generalised reactiOn sequence for CH.-C02 
reforming. With avrulable literature data combined with their expenmental data, they 
suggested the followmg model 
H +2*~2H* 2 
2{C02 *+H*~CO*+OH*} 
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OH*+H*~H 0+2* 2 
CH *+OH*~CH O*+H* X X 
CH 0* < k, >CO* +(~)H 
X 2 2 
(2.27) 
(2.28) 
(2.29) 
(2 30) 
Apanco (1996) argued that his model is unique, although, snrular models could have been 
developed with complete water dissociation too* or dJssocJatJOn of COz to CO and o*. He 
pointed out that though surface formatiOn spec1es are JUStified by low temperature, their 
presence o at higher temperatures is not guaranteed The absence of o* and the presence of 
*COOH in their model reflect Simplicity and not actually specify if these spec1es are 
mvolved m the actual mechanism. He further noted that the rate expressions for steam 
refonrung have been found to be applicable only in limited range of conditions. 
(Apamco 1996) (2.31) 
R- kPcH,PH,o(l-(Pco(PH,Y /K,qPcH,PH,o)) 
- f(PH,oPH, Xt + (KH,oPH,o /PH, D 
Aparico 1996) 
where K,q is the equilibnum constant for the overall reaction and f(PH2o PH2) is 
a polynorrual. 
and 
R- kPCH, PH,o /P 25 (1- (Pea (PH, Y /KeqPcH.PH,o )) 
- 1 + KcoPco + KH, + KcH,PcH, + (KH,o /PH,) 
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Aparico argued that these expressions although described the expenment rates for steam 
reforming, could not predict the decrease in rate when replaced with carbon dwxide. 
Snmlarly, Keulen et al., (1996) also studied the mechanism of the C02 reforming of 
methane for 1 wt % Pt/Zr02 catalyst and found out that CH4 and C02 molecules react 
independently, thus confirming the idea that CO arises from dissociatiOn of COz and also 
CO, COz, Hz and HzO from the dissociatiOn of CH4. Therefore, they suggested that there is 
an oxygen pool on the surface of the catalyst, with C02 contnbuting and CH4 extracting. 
That the existence of an oxygen pool explained the fact that oxygen balance was never 
complete Although, they could not idenl!fy the exact nature of the oxygen pool, they 
suggested that the oxygen could be present as adsorbed oxygen species, hydroxyl or 
carbonates since the nature of 0 * could not also be identified. 
Basini and Sanfihppo (1995) also reported the C02 dissocial!on, although the mechamsm IS 
not clear. In contrast to the report by Basm1 and Sanfihppo (1995), To! et al., (1993) argued 
that C02 does not dissociate on platmum, even though It occurs on rhodium. 
According to Rostrup-Nielsen (1993) the chemisorptwn of methane on mckel involves the 
direct breaking of a C-H bond with no adsorbed molecule as precursors. That the adsorbed 
CH3 * species is converted mto an adsorbed carbon atom through step-wise dehydrogenation 
as follows; 
In summary, although, many research groups have studied the mechanism of C02 
reforming of methane, there IS no accepted route of C02 dissociatiOn. 
Therefore, there is need to study the mechamsm of COz refonmng of methane. Most 
authors, (Rostrup-Nielsen and Bak Hansen 1993), and (Kroll et al., 1996) have suggested 
C02 dissociation into adsorbed 0 and gaseous CO while C~ activates stepw1se into Hz 
and CHx adspec1es. On the other hand, Erdohelyi et al., 1993 argued that for noble metals 
the mechanism is different. They suggested that C02 reacts directly from the gas phase 
with carbon adspecies arising from the actival!on of methane 
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In contrast Kevlen et al., (1996) noted that C02 dtssoctation occurs with platinum catalyst 
but they could not ascertain the nature of oxygen tf It ts in hydroxyl form or as a carbonate 
species 
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CHAPTER3 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND METHODS 
3.1 Introduction 
Tius chapter discusses the experimental apparatus and methods and matenals used to 
obtain results for the followmg; 
(1) Catalyst design and characterisation 
(2) Carbon dtoxtde reforming of methane and investigation of catalyst 
pmsoning 
(3) Thermodynamic equihbnum calculations and kinetic modelling 
3.2 Reforming experimental apparatus 
Experimental investigatiOns were conducted in a reactor made of stamless (316) material 
capable of Withstanding temperatures up to 1273K ( lm length and diameter of 7.6 x 10'3m) 
with a volume of 4.54 x 10-4 m3 • Quartz chips of sizes ranging from 480-1500 microns 
were used as the packmg both the top and bottom of the reactor. The catalyst sample was 
posltwned between packing and 1t was supported by quartz wool at both ends. The reactor 
was sealed at both ends With ferrules and t,{ nuts to prevent leaks The upper part of the 
reactor is a mixer w1th an opening, which prov1ded a pipeline network connected to mam 
process line. A detail of the des1gned reactor IS shown m Ftgure 3.1. The reactor was 
mounted into a furnace which was connected to a temperature-programmed controller for 
heat supply (Carbolite, SN 0788). 
Figure 3.2 shows a schematic dtagram of the experimental rig. Gas cylinders contaming 
methane, carbon dioxide, mtrogen and hydrogen gases were connected to the reactor 
through the process line via pipe fittmgs. The hydrogen and mtrogen gas cylinders 
connected through a 3-way valve were to be switched on/off for the purpose of catalyst 
reduction and/or cooling the reactor to a desired temperature. Pressure indicators, 
regulators and mass flow controllers were installed to measure the pressure and flow of 
reactant into the reactor. The reactant stream enters mto the main process !me through a 
filter to prevent impunties entenng into the reactor. 
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Also the pressure drop across the reactor was measured with the fitted pressure indicators 
at both top and down stream of the reactor. 
A thermocouple was located in the furnace but not directly in contact with the catalyst to 
measure the catalyst bed temperature. A gas chromatograph was connected to the product 
outlet of the reactor via a 6-way valve with a sample loop through which product stream 
enters into the gas chromatograph column for separation. Helium gas cylinder was also 
connected directly to the gas chromatograph which served as a carrier gas. A data processor 
was connected to the gas chromatograph for data collection From the 6-wayvalve, a 
connection was made via a needle valve for purgmg accumulated reaction products and 
unconverted reactants at mterval. Gas booster (butane) was also connected to the purge !me 
for easy burning. The whole down-stream pipeline network was wrapped with a heating 
tape and covered with insulatmg matenals to heat up the product stream. 
For the purpose of studymg catalyst p01somng, the following modificatiOns were made in 
the expenmental ng. A saturator was connected to the methane !me m order to introduce 
saturated NH3 into the reactor. A bypass !me allowed for easy operatiOn, m case of 
changing the ammonia solution m the saturator For safety purposes, the system was 
pressured at the beginning of each expenmental run to test for leakage usmg soap solution. 
A photograph for both the expenmental rig and Gas Chromatograph are shown in Figure 
3 3 and 3.4. 
3.2.1 Calibration 
3.2.1.1 Mass flow controller 
In order to measure accurate gas flows delivered into the reactor, and for easy calculations, 
the mass flow controller (model 5876 and 5850 TR Brooks Instrument B.V Holand), used 
in this study were calibrated. The mass flow controller was positioned at 10, 20 30, 40, 50, 
60 70, 80, 90 and I 00 and gas was allowed to pass through a burette of 25ml With a soap 
solution. The time taken for the gas to pass through the 25 m! burette was recorded. 
Average values were taken after every three runs. The average values divided by the time 
gave the volume of gas delivered. 
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A mole of gas was calculated using the data obtained. The calibration data and plots are 
presented m Appendix I (Table Al.l and Figure AI 2, Al.3). 
3.2.1.2 Gas Chromatography (GC) calibration 
GC calibratiOn was performed both on reactant and product for the purpose of conversion 
calculations. Measured volumes (0 5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 ml) of methane, using gas shringe of 
Size 10 ml were mJected into the GC and response area was recorded. The response areas 
were plotted agamst moles of gas converted from the volume of gas inJected. See 
calibration data in Table 1.2 and Al.3 and plots in Figures Al.4, Al.5, and Al.6. 
3.2.1.3 NH3 calibration 
Ammonia calibratiOns were carried out so that known concentrations will be introduced 
into the reactor for poisomng test. Prepared solution of 3000 ppm, 1000 ppm, 500 ppm and 
100 ppm were mixed with argon and the tracing was recorded. 
1m 
Quartz chips 
Fzgure 3 I A cross section of Reactor 
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The response areas from the tracing were integrated and plotted against the measured 
values from the mass flow controller (see tracmg and plots m Figure Al.9 and Al.20. 
3.2.1.4 Reactor temperature profile calibration 
The reactor temperature profile was calibrated so that the catalyst bed would be located at 
the highest temperature of the reactor. Temperatures at 773K, 873K, 973K, 1073K and 
1173K were selected using the temperature-controller. At each temperature set point of the 
furnace, with 5 minutes dwelling time and rampmg rate at 20 K/min the corresponding 
reactor temperatures were measured by a thermocouple when It has attained steady state. 
This was repeated at different position of the reactor, between 0.16-0.86 m. The catalyst 
bed was identified between 0.41-0.51 m, which gave a constant temperature range (1046-
1048K) (see Table A1.4 and Figure A1.7). 
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catalysts reactor( m) Diameter of 
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50 7.6xlo-
Table 3. 1 Reactor design parameters 
Figure 3. 3 Photograph of experimental rig 
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Volume of reactor 
(mJ) 
4.54x10 
Space velocity 
WHSV 
(ml/hr.g.cat) 
19200 
Temperature 
controller 
. I 
I 
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Figure 3.4 Photograph of Gas chromatography and down stream pipeline network 
33 Experimental apparatus (Temperature-programmed reduction) 
The temperature-programmed reduction experiment was carried out in a conventional 
apparatus as shown in Figure 3.5. A quartz glass was used as a reactor. The reactor was 
loaded with powdered catalyst samples ( 170 mg) and it was mounted into a furnace. The 
catalyst sample was held by quartz wool at both ends. A hydrogen generator and argon 
cylinder with fitted pressure indicators, regulators and mass flow controllers were 
connected to the reactor via pipe fittings to measure the mass flow of gases into the reactor. 
The reactor system was connected to a mass spectrophotometer to analyse the outlet gases 
as a result of reduction. The process line connected to the mass spectrophotometer was 
shield with heating tape to prevent produced water from entering into the mass 
spcctrometer as a result of catalyst reduction. The hydrogen uptake was quantified by using 
data obtained from (peak fit software program) and calibration plot obtained using pure 
copper oxide. 
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I Mass 
'---------11 Spectrometer 
Figure 3.5 Temperature-programmed reduction ng 
3 3.1 Calibration 
To determine the hydrogen uptake during catalyst reductiOn, a known quantity of pure 
copper oxide (CuO 99 95%) was reduced in a conventional apparatus. Three reductiOn runs 
were conducted usmg varymg amount of oxide (30 mg, 40 mg and 70 mg). The peak areas 
were integrated usmg (peak fit software program) and the values were used for calibration 
(see plots in Appendix I, Figure A1.24 and A1.25). 
3.4 Catalyst design strategy 
The maJor draw back preventing commercialisation of C02 refonning of methane lies m 
the poor activity and stability of conventional Ni-based catalyst due to deactivatiOn by a 
high rate of carbon deposition (Rostrup-Neilsen and Hansen 1993) via methane 
dehydrogenation and the Bouduoard reaction ( 2CO ~ C + C02) (Chm et al, 1998). Due 
to the above reason, destgn strategtes have been employed by many research groups to 
obtam an effective catalyst for the refonrung of methane with mmimal carbon deposition. 
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The application of both trans1t10n ox1des for support modification and metal alloys as 
catalyst has opened up mteresting possibilities, because of the properties mod1ficatwn on 
both the support and mckel active phase. Wang et al., (2003) reported the strong mfluence 
on the catalytic performance of Ni!yttira-doped ceria catalyst towards C02 reforming of 
methane. Sh!Sh!do et al., (2001) have observed remarkable 1mpact of N1/Mg-Al catalyst 
prepared by solid phase crystallisatiOn that recorded very high stable C02 and CH4 
conversion levels after 6 hours time on stream Frusten et al., (2000) also reported 
remarkable Impact of potassium (K dopmg) over N11Mg0 catalyst which recorded a very 
shght decay m C02 and CH4 conversion levels after 12 hours time on stream. 
In th1s present study, different transitiOn ox1des such as (MgO, ZrOz and La203) and metals 
(Cu and Pd) have been used to mod1fy both the support and the nickel active phase and the 
effects on activity and stability and also carbon deposition has been studied. 
3.4.1 Materials and methods 
3.3.1.1 Materzals 
For the purpose of studying the effect of support on act1v1ty and stability of catalyst, 
vmous supports were used to d1sperse the metal active phase. The supports used in this 
study were alumina (y-AhOJ Larpote Industries, Lancesh1re) and Praseodymium oxide 
(Pr203, Fisher Scientific, UK) The Pr203 that was in a powdered form was isostatically 
pressed mto pellets at 10 bars for 5 minutes. The pellets were then crushed and sieved to 
obtain size ranges of 250-355 rrucrons. The alumina which was m granular form was also 
crushed and sieved to obtam the same particle size ranges. The physical properties were 
determined by BET surface area method (see data shown in Table 3.2). 
Support Supplier BET su rface Langmuir Pore volume 
area(m2/g ) (m2/g) (cm3) 
Laporte, Ltd 257 352 0.31 
F1sher 464 618 1 68 
Scientific 
Table 3.2 Physical properties of supports 
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Alumina, Particle sizing 
(250-355 microns) 
~ 
Pore filling 
+ 
Drying (383K) 
+ 
Calcining (753K) 
+ 
Reduction(1073K) 
+ 
Catalysts 
Fzgure 3.6 Procedures for catalyst preparatiOn 
--
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IM s alt solution of metals & 
des oxi 
The unpromoted NI/y-Ah03 catalysts was prepared by incipient wetness Impregnation 
techmque of the support (y-AlzOJ) using aqueous solution of the pr ecursor Ni(NOJ)z.6Hz0 
The support (alumma) 
d BET surface area of 
d calcined at 753K. The 
(Fisher Scientific UK) (see flow chart for procedure m Figure 3.6). 
was supplied by (Laporte, Industries, Lanceshire) with a measure 
257m2/g. The Impregnated sample was dried overnight at 383K an 
calcmmng process was mamly to reduce the mtrates to oxides and it was then reduced at 
prepared with the same 
omoted Ni/y-Ah03 and 
in surface appearance. 
1073K for 1 hour to stabilise nickel. The NiiPrz03 catalyst was 
procedure descnbed above. The morphology of the prepared unpr 
support are shown in Figure 3.7, which showed a marked difference 
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Figure 3.7 SEM images of (a) 15 wt% Ni/y-AI20 1 (b) y-AhOJ 
3.4.1.3 Support modified Ni-based catalysts 
The tran~ition oxide promoted catalysts were obtained by fir t impregnation of the upport 
with nitrate precur ors of the variou oxide (Mg(N03h.3H20 , La2 0 3) 6H20 and 
Zr(N03h 6H20, Fi her Scientific. UK). Afler addition of promoter (5 wt%), the amples 
were dried over-night at 383K and then calcined at 753K for 6 hour . The calcined 
catal y t were further impregnated with I M elution of nickel nitrate followed by the ame 
thermal treatment as described above. A list of samples along with the Ni loading 
determined by flame atomic ab orption pec trophotometer, BET surface area, and the 
corresponding Ni di persion data are hown in Chapter 4 Table 4.1. 
3.4.1.4 Ni-promoted based catalysts 
The palladium and copper promoted cataly t were al o prepared. The procedure for 
catalyst preparation ha been described in ection 3.3. 1.3. The aqueou elution u ed were 
Pd(N03h 3H20 olution and Cu(N03h 3H20 (Fi her Scientific, UK) re pectively. The 
loadings of both palladium and copper were 0.25 wt%, 0.5 wt% and 1 wt% respectively. 
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Figure 3.8 SEM image for Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) 
Figure 3.9 SEM image fo r Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) 
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Figure 3.10 SEM images for Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) 
Figure 3.11 SEM images for Ni-Pd/y-AhOJ (1 wt%) 
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Examples of morphology for the Ni promoted catalysts are shown in Figures 3.8, 3.9, 3.10 
and 3.11 respectively. There was no much difference shown in the surface appearance of 
the catalysts. A list of samples along with the Ni loadings as determmed by flame atomic 
absorptiOn spectrophotometer, BET surface area, and the corresponding Ni dispersiOn data 
are given in Chapter 5 Tables 5.1 and 5.2. 
3.5 Catalysts characterisation 
3 5.1 Surface area and pore szze dzstrzbution 
Textural properties of all catalysts were measured usmg a Micrometrics ASAP 2010 
apparatus (Micrometncs Instrument Corporation, USA). All adsorption isotherms were 
generated by dosing 99 99% pure nitrogen at 77K. All catalysts were dried and out-gassed 
at 378.15K under a vacuum of< 10 mm Hg for a minimum period of24 hours. The mass of 
the degassed sample was determined by subtracting the weight of the empty tube from the 
nitrogen back-filled sample contaming tube. Barrentt Joyner Halenda (BJH) theory was 
used for the calculation of the pore size distribution of the catalyst. 
The textural properties of the catalysts and pore size distribution plots are presented in 
Table 4.1, 4.2 and Figure 4.1 in Chapter 4 and Tables 5.1, 52 and Figure 5.1 and 5.2 in 
Chapter 5 Examples of the adsorption-desorption plots are also presented m Appendix I, 
Figures AI 21 and A1.22. 
3.5.2 Carbon monoxide chemisorptwn (CO) 
Nickel dispersion (active phase) of unpromoted and promoted catalysts were determined 
usmg the same Micrometric ASAP 2010 instrument. CO chermsorption measurement was 
carried out at room temperature. The sample was pre-treated usmg heat treatment for 4 
hours After reductiOn at 623K under Hz flow, the samples were evacuated for 30 rmnutes 
at the reduction temperature and cooled to room temperature. The irreversible CO uptakes 
were obtained from the total and reversible adsorption isotherms taken at a reducing 
pressure (see example plots in Appendix I, Figure A1.23). 
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3.5.3 Atomzc absorption spectrophotometry (Ni active phase measurement) 
The atonuc absorption technique was used to determine more accurate nickel loading of the 
catalysts. The equipment consists of (I) a hght source (2) an absorption cell (3) a 
monochromator (4) a detector and a display. A hallow cathode lamp acts as a light source 
which emits a light spectra specific to the element type. 
The amount of hght attenuation m the sample cell IS converted mto sample concentration. 
The solution for the atonuc absorption experiment was prepared by digesting known 
weight of sample of the catalyst with IM HzS04 and IM HN03 solutions. After digestion, 
the clear solutiOn was diluted to desired concentratiOn and measurements were taken using 
prepared standard calibratiOns. The data obtained in nulligrams per litre (concentration) 
were used to calculate the actual nickel content of the catalyst. The data obtamed are 
presented m Tables 4.2, m Chapter 4 and Tables 5.1 and 5.2 in Chapter 5 respec!Jvely. 
3.5.4 Scanning electron mzcroscope (morphology of catalysts) 
The morphology of the catalyst sample was studied using a Cambridge Stereoscan 360 
Scanmng electron microscope at room temperature and at an accelerating voltage of lOkV. 
The preparation of the samples involved 4 hours drying m an oven at 373K and subsequent 
storage m a desiccating Jar over silica gel prior to analysis. The samples were attached on 
to alumina platform using poly vinyl acroylmtnte (PVA) glue and sputter-coated With gold 
and the samples were placed in the scanning chamber. Nitrogen gas was introduced to flush 
out any Impurity that was associated With the catalyst before the scanning. The SEM 
images of the fresh catalysts are presented in Chapter 3 and the used catalysts could be 
found in (Chapter 4, Chapter 5 and Chapter 6) respec!Jvely. 
3.5.6 X- ray diffraction (crystalline structure of prepared catalyst) 
The crystalline structure of the catalysts was also studied using X-ray diffractiOn 
technique A beam of X-rays, when impinges on a matenal, It is scattered in varying 
directiOns by the electron clouds of the atoms. Interference can occur, if the wavelength of 
the X-ray IS comparable to the separation between the atoms. The data obtained was used 
to calculate the crystallite size, using the Scherrer formula. 
0.9..i 
t = r=:c====::'=::----:-/ fJ , - fJ, Cose V m s 
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where t = thickness of crystalhte , 0.9 = constant, A.= 1 54 , f3 m2 and f3 / = half width 
length of diffractiOn peak for the sample and standard, wh1ch relates the crystalhte s1ze to 
the width of Its diffraction peaks. The diffraction peaks are shown in Chapter 4, Figure 4 5, 
4.6 and Chapter 5, Figure 5.3 respectively. 
3.5.7 Temperature-programmed reductzon (TPR) 
Temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) of catalyst was conducted in a conventional 
apparatus. A reactor consistmg of a quartz tube, with an inner diameter (size 4 mm). The 
catalyst was we1ghed (170 mg) and was loaded in the reactor using quartz wool to hold at 
both ends. The inherent water in the catalyst sample was removed first by increasing the 
temperature of the system from room temperature to 473K. At the end of 30 nunutes a 
gaseous mixture of 10% H2 /90% argon with a total flow rate of 50 ml/min was mtroduced 
in to the reactor as a reducing agent while the temperature was mcreased from 473K to 
1073K. The rampmg rate of the temperature was kept at 10 K/min. The maximal allowed 
temperature of the programmed reduction was 1073K. 
The effluent gases, H2 uptake and water produced from catalyst reduction was analysed by 
on-line mass spectrophotometry mstrument. The hydrogen uptake was deternuned using 
pure copper ox1de calibrations. The reduction trace plots are shown in Figures 4.4 and 5.2 
and peakfit plots could be found in Appendix A1.24 and Al.25. 
3.5 Catalyst activity and stability test 
Catalytic activity test in the temperature range between 923K-1073K were performed usmg 
a packed bed reactor (id.= 0.0076 m) and a catalyst sample of 50 mg diluted with (430 mg 
quartz chips) of 480-1500 microns and varymg space velocities (WHSV) 4800-19200 ml/hr 
g cat. The expenmental apparatus is shown in Figure 3.2. The reactor bed temperature was 
measured with a K-type thermometer (model KM 340) located mside the furnace, attached 
to the reactor but without direct contact to the catalyst. 
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At the start of each run, the catalyst (50 mg) charged into the reactor with 430 mg of quartz 
sand (480-1500 microns) to make up the catalyst bed, was reduced in situ at 1073K for 1 
hour under flowing 5% Hz/Nz (50 ml/min) and then cooled to reactiOn temperature under 
Nz flow before switching to the CO:YCH4 1: 1 reaction mixture. 
An inherent, water m the catalysts was removed by heatmg up to 423K for 30 mmutes m an 
inert atmosphere (Nz) before the start of the reduction process. The product stream was 
analysed by on-line gas chromatograph (Shimadzu SAPT, TCD CorporatiOn, Japan) 
eqmpped With carboxen 1000 column and analytical system connected to a thermal 
conductivity detector. Methane and carbon dioxide used were high purity (99.999%) gases 
supplied by Bntish Gas. 
A stability test was also earned out for 300 minutes at different temperatures with the same 
process conditions employed. The effect of space velocity was also studied by varying the 
space velocities using different flow rates of the reactants. The amount of carbon deposited 
on the catalyst surface during reactiOn time for 6 hours was determined using bum off 
method in a furnace. The catalyst recovered after reforming was weighed and burnt m a 
furnace at ll73K for 1 hour in order to bum off all carbon deposit and was reweighed after 
the bum off exercise. The carbon deposited is expressed as the difference m weight 
obtamed divided by the total catalyst used. Carbon balance was also carried out on reaction 
components and products for comparison. The conversion of COz, CH4 and CO yield are 
expressed as the fraction of C02 or CH4 converted divided by the initial concentration of 
reactant and CO formed divided by (C02 m+C~m)xlOO 
3.7 Catalyst poisoning 
A catalyst poisoning experiment was considered smce biogas contains some traces of NH3, 
H20 and HzS, etc. The aim was to investigate the effect of these gases on the catalyst 
during reforming of methane. In this study, the effect of NH3 and HzO were studied on the 
following: the unpromoted catalysts (NI/y-Ah03), NiZrOz/y-AizOJ, Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 
wt%) and Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt% ). 
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The catalyst poisoning test was conducted by introducmg 3000 ppm of NH3 solution in to 
the reactor by a saturator through the methane line. The same process conditions were 
employed as earlier mentioned in the activity test. 
The NH3 concentratiOn of 3000 ppm was chosen because it was the only concentratiOn that 
gave a constant tracing during the calibration exercise. Other concentratiOns such as 1000 
ppm, 500 ppm and 300 ppm showed decrease in concentration dunng the tracing 
expenment. Examples of the tracing plots for 3000 ppm and 1000 ppm could be found m 
Appendix I, Figure A 1.8 Also the tracing plots for 3000 pp m for all the flow rates is 
presented in Appendix I, Figure Al.7. 
3.8 Theoretical calculation of thermodynamics predicted values 
3.8.1 Equzlzbrium calculations for carbon dioxide reformzng of methane 
With multicomponent systems, a number of reactiOns can potentially occur and this may 
lead to a collectiOn of non-linear equations that makes it difficult for eqUilibrium 
calculations to be performed. The number of reactions that must be considered, and the 
number of simultaneous equatiOns that must be solved can be reduced by taking into 
account the accuracy desired in the calculations (Sandler 1989). 
The reactions that occur to only small extent and that produce products at concentrations 
below the level of mterest are elimmated. These are recognised by very small equilibrium 
constants. Based on the above assumptions, the reactions that might occur in methane 
reforming with carbon dioxide were considered and usmg the Denbigh elimination method 
(Sandler 1989) the following equations were obtained. 
(I) 
(2) 
(3) 
c 
c 
c 
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The three reactions are more mathematically favoured and are bemg considered for 
thermodynamic analysis. As these reactiOns are reversible they can never reach completion 
and are lnruted by the thermodynamic equilibnum. The equilibrium constant are defined as 
follows: 
(-D.GJ exp RT (3.5) 
(3.6) 
PcH (-D.GJ K 3 =-2 -' =exp -pH, RT (3.7) 
where Kt, Kz, K3 are the equilibrium constant for the equatiOn (1), (2) and (3), P = par!lal 
pressure for reactant and product, D.G = G1bbs free energy, R = gas constant and T = 
temperature. 
Using the molar extent of reactions Xt. Xz and X3 for the three equations the mole balance 
table was obtained as follows: A mole balance based on 1 mole of carbon dioxide and 1 
mole of methane over the system was constructed usmg the three equations, shown in 
Table 3.3 and the correspondmg plots are also presented in Figure 3.12 and 3.13 
respectively. 
Species Number of moles in the gas Equilibrium mole 
phase fraction 
Initial Final 
HzO 0 .2Xt-Xz (-2Xt-Xz)/2: 
CO 0 Xz (Xz/ 2: 
Hz 0 2Xt+Xz-2X3 (2Xt+Xz-2X3)/ 2: 
COz 1 1+Xt (1+Xt)l 2: 
CH4 1 1+X3 (1+XJ)/ 2: 
Total 2 ~2+Xt+Xz-X3 
Table 3.3 Mole balance 
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Usmg the above table the followmg three non-linear equatiOns were obtained, relatmg the 
eqmhbrium constant to the component in the gaseous phase for the three equations. 
y y K = C02 H2 
al y2 
H2o 
(1+X,Xzx, +X2 -2X,) 
(2+X1 +X2 -X3 ) 
Yea YH, (X 2 Xzx, + X 2 -2x,) 
YH,a - (2+X, +X2 -x,X-zx, -x,) 
K - YCH4 
a3- y2 
H2 
x,(2+X, +X2 -x,) 
(2x, + X2 - x,) 
(3.8) 
(3.9) 
(3.10) 
where Y = mole fraction, X~o Xz, and X3 are extent of reaction for equation 1, 2 and 3 
respectively. 
The thermodynamic eqmhbrium calculations under proposed experimental conditions were 
performed for the selection of reactiOn conditiOns and apparatus system For the C02 
reforrrung of methane, CH4 +COz <=? 2Hz + 2CO, there is an increment in the number of 
moles produced such that operation at high pressure does not favour the progress of the 
reaction (Aparicio et al 2002). Based on their report, which indicated a decrease in 
converswns from 26 to 15%, with an increase in pressure from (l to 3 atm), pressure of 1 
atmosphere and temperature range of 600-1600K were chosen for the calculations. 
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Figure 3.13 Equilibrium constant for the three independent reactions 
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These equations have been solved using a computer package, "Maple program" the data for 
thermodynamic convers10ns and the eqmhbrium constant were obtamed for the g1ven 
reaction conditions (see Tables A2.1 and A2 2 in Appendix Il). F1gures 3.12 and 3.13 show 
both the equihbnum quantity of each species and the eqmhbrium constant calculated. 
Figure 3.12, indicates the equilibrium conversions for both carbon dioxide and methane 
which decreases with an mcrease in reaction temperature whilst reaction products 
increased, showing an endothermic reactiOn. The reaction temperature range was chosen 
between 923K-1023K, because product ratio of 0.6 to 1 could be attained. Further increase 
in temperature indicated no change m product ratio wh1ch 1s also reflected in the reactant 
conversiOn profile. 
3.9 Kinetic modelling of C02 reforming system 
A mathematical model could be used to obtain a better qualitative and quantitative 
understandmg of the factors affecting the rate of a reaction process. In carbon dioxide 
reforming of methane processes with vanation of feed concentration, temperature and 
pressure, there IS generally a decline in reactant concentration With time, due to the 
disappearance of the reactants as a result of mteraction between reactant molecules, 
dependmg on the vanable, in order to produce deSlfed products. For parallel reactions 
occurring m a system, more than one rate constant is expected and therefore becomes 
difficult to estimate with numerical analysis. C02 reforming of methane can be explained 
by many reactions, but three mdependent equations, the reforming reactiOn, the reverse 
water gas shift reaction and the Boudouard reaction respectively are usually used to 
describe the system. However, equation 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 are mathematically favoured and 
therefore has been considered for the estimation of the rate constant, using a computer 
program (PDSolve) a finite difference programme for the three parallel reactiOnS. The three 
parallel reactiOn equations considered for the C02 reforming of methane IS g1ven as: 
C+2H2 ~ CH 4 
where, H20 =A, CO= B, C02= C, H2= D, CH•= E 
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For reaction (3.1) 
Backward reaction, -r2 =k2CcC0 
Reaction (3.2) 
Reaction (3.3) 
Forward reactiOn, r5 = k 5C
2o 
Backward reactwn, - r6 = k 6CE 
Rate of formation of CO at steady state approximation 1j = '4 
(3.14) 
(3.15) 
Rate of reaction for CH 4 
(3.16) 
(3.17) 
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Rate of reaction for CO 2 
dCc 
---=0=r1 =r2 dt 
Rate of reactiOn for H 20 
Rate of formation of H2 
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(3.18) 
(3.19) 
(3.20) 
(3.21) 
(3.22) 
(3 23) 
CcC2o)+k (c -CsCv)-2k (c2o- CE) K 3 A K 5 K 
I 2 3 
(3.23) 
3.9.1 Kinetic data 
The kinetic data and the plots from both the expenmental and model simulated results are 
shown m Table 3.4 and Figure 3.14 and 3.15 The reactor space time values in terms of 
mole fraction were compared to the model values The model data fitted very well with the 
experimental results, usmg different values at varymg reaction temperatures. 
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As can be seen m Table 3.2 the largest rate constant for COz reaction and CO formation 
was observed for Ni!Zr0iy-Ah03 catalysts compared to the unpromoted catalyst. 
Compared to the Ni!y-Ab03 catalysts, NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (0 25 wt%) and Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0 25 
wt%) catalyst exhibited lower rate constants (see Table A2.3, Appendix II). The rate 
constant for CO formation was very high compared to Cl4 formation. The rate constant for 
the CH4 consumptiOn rate IS fmrly constant for all the catalysts studied. Representative 
both model and expenmental data of the concentratiOn with time curves are shown m 
Figure 3.14 and 3.15 for the unpromoted catalyst and NIIZrOz/y-Ab03 catalysts which 
fitted well with the experimental data. Figure 3.14 mdicates that the exponential decay for 
the C02 concentration is slower compared to CI4 for the unpromoted catalyst. A 
significant deviation was observed by addmg ± 1 to the rate constants, k1. k3 and ks except 
for the CO formation curve which did not show any significant deviatiOn. The CI4 
concentration also decreases exponentially with time. Snnilarly, the same concentratiOn 
profile for Cl4 and C02 was observed for the ZrOz promoted catalyst. 
The H2 concentratiOn mcreases exponentially and tends to approach eqmhbnum with time. 
The CO concentration increases rapidly to a maximum with time. It appears, the CO 
formation tend to approach equilibrium faster than that of Hz. However, the rate constant 
for C02 and CO were much higher for NIIZrOiy-Ah03 catalysts compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst. The plots for both NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) and Ni-Cu/yAh03 (0.25 
wt%) could be found in Appendix II, Figure A2.1 and A2.2. 
Catalysts Component Expenment Model Rate constant 
(mole fractiOn) (mole fraction) k*105 (s-I) 
Ni!Ah03 COz 042 0.40 k1=80 
Cl4 0.33 0.33 k3=60 
CO 0.06 0.05 k5=3 
Hz 020 0.21 
Ni!ZrOz/ Ah03 COz 040 0.41 k1=201 
CH4 0.34 0.33 k3=101 
CO 0.08 0.05 k5=3 
Hz 0 21 0.22 
Table 3.4 Kinetic data for expenmental and modelling 
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3.9.2 Activation energy 
The Arrhenius plots of various reactants under plug reactiOn cond1t10ns are presented in 
F1gure 3.16 for Ni!Zr0z/y-Ah03 catalyst. The activatiOn energies of CH4, C02 and CO 
were 29.8 kJ/mol, 26. kJ/mol and 89 kJ/mol respectively, which indicate that the activatiOn 
energy of CO is more sensitive to temperature, followed by C~. These activation energy 
values are comparable to values obtained in literature by other research groups, 40 kJ/mol 
and 26 kJ/mol for C~ and C02 (Guo et al., 2004). The activation energies of COz, CH4 
and CO for the unpromoted catalyst Ni!y-Ah03 were 32.9 kJ/mol, 29 8 kJ/mol and 40.0 
kJ/mol, respectively. The Arrhenius plot is shown in F1gure 3.16 
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CHAPTER4 
EFFECT OF SUPPORT MODIFICATION ON ACTIVITY AND STABILITY 
OF Ni-BASED CATALYSTS 
4.1 Introduction 
Thts sectiOn reports and discusses results obtamed for support modtfied Ni-based (Nt!y-Aiz03, 
Nt/Laz03//y-AizOJ, Nt/MgO/y-AizOJ, and Nt/ZrOz/y-AizOJ) catalysts. A number of 
charactensatton techmques were applied to be able to correlate subsequent acttvtty 
measurements wtth charactenstic data. An assessment IS made of the effect of support 
modification on the acttvtty and stability of catalysts dunng the C02 reforming of methane. 
The effect of space veloctty on the conversiOns of methane and carbon dwxtde as well as CO 
yteld IS mvestigated. Due to the usual acttvtty performance for the ZrOz-promoted catalyst, an 
example of kmetic data was evaluated on both Nt!Zr02/ Alz03 and unpromoted catalysts for 
compartson. The rate constants obtamed were used to determme the activation energtes for 
the two catalysts, usmg Arrhemus plot. 
4.2 Catalyst characterisation 
4 2.1 Surface area and pore s1ze distributwn 
The surface areas and pore volumes for supported Nt-based catalysts are listed m Table 4 1 
wtth the spectfic surface area of the supports, alumma (y-Aiz03) and praseodymiUm (Pr20 3) 
for companson purposes. 
The surface area of y-Aiz03 and Pr20 3 are 257 m2/g and 464 m2/g respectively and the 
correspondmg average pore dtameters about 46 nm and 134 nm wtth pore volumes of 0.31 
cm
3/g and 1 68 cm3/g The addltlon of the dtfferent oxides, MgO, Zr02 and La20 3 caused a 
stgmficant reductiOn m BET surface area and pore volume of the promoted catalysts as shown 
m Ftgure 4 1. An mcrease in pore dtameter was observed over catalysts modified with both 
MgO and ZrOz, from 46 nm to 49 nm and 60 nm respectively while La203 modified catalysts 
showed a decrease from 46 nm to 42 nm. It IS mterestmg to note that the bimodal pore size 
dtstnbution of y-Aiz03 support, shown m Ftgure 4 2 ( -7 A and -80A) mdtcatmg the presence 
of ffi!Cropores and mesopores dtd not change m the pore structure but a decrease in pore 
volume was observed after ImpregnatiOn wtth mckel mtrate. 
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Figure 4.1 BET surface area of support and Ni-based catalysts. 
Catalyst BET Langmuir Average Pore Pore volume 
Surface surface size (Angstrom) (mJ/g) 
area area 
(m2/g) (m2/g) 
AhOJ (support) 257 351 46 0.31 
Pr203 (support) 464 618 135 1.68 
NJ/Pr203 10 13 210 0.07 
Nilr-AhOJ 174 239 44 0.20 
Ni./LazOJir- 181 251 42 0.20 
Ah03 
Ni!MgO/r-Al20 3 Ill 154 60 0.18 
Ni!Zr0v r-Ah03 167 230 49 0.21 
Table 4. I Surface area and pore structure of catalysts. 
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A can be een in Table 4.1 pore volume wa. reduced for the unpromoted catalyst from 0.3 1 
m
3/g to 0.2 m3/g. A imilar decrea e in pore volume was ob erved for the Ni/La20 3/y-Ah03 
cataly t. 
Dia and A af (2003) have observed a similar decrease when CaO was u ed to modify N i/y-
Ah 0 3 catalyst . They attributed the decrea e to the covering and blocking of pores by calcium 
oxide. A significant decrease in surface area was also observed in the ea e of Ni/Pr20 3 
cataly t , from 464m2/g to I 0 m2/g, after impregnation with nickel nitrate, which was also 
reflected in the decrea e in pore volume from 1.68 cm3/g to 0.07 cm3/g a hewn in Table 4. L 
This may be due to trong intering proce ses that must have occurred during calcination of 
the cataly t ( ee Figure 4.3). 
4.2.2 Temperature-programmed reduction of supported Ni-based catalysts 
The reducibility of the supported Ni-ba ed catalyst was studied using TPR technique under 
H2 flow in the temperature range of 200K-800K. Figure 4.4 shows the TPR profile obtained 
for the ox ide promoted samples prepared as descri bed earlier in Chapter 3. The profile of the 
unpromoted Ni/y-Ah0 3 catalyst shows peak at 593K and 799K, which can be a signed to the 
reduction of NiO and NiAh04 pine! tructure (Lee et al., 2004) which agrees with reports in 
literature. Previous tudies during TPR have hewn that temperature above 800K are 
required to reduce toichiometric NiAh04 pinel tructures (Lee et al. , 2004). The Ni/Pr20 3 
cataly t hewed a imilar profile to that of the unpromoted catalyst (Ni/y-Ah03). 
Two peaks were also observed, for maximum hydrogen consumption , located at 580K and at 
799K. For the Ni/La20 3/y-Ah0 3 catalysts a different profile was observed, with a sharp peak 
at 540K and a houlder peak at 490K. In the lanthanum promoted catalyst, nickel i pre ent in 
more than one pecies with different reduction temperatures (Lemonidou et al. , 2002; Liu et 
al., 2003). The peak at 490K can be assigned to the reduction of bulk NiO while the peak 
found at 540K can be a signed to La2Ni04. 
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4.2.3 Temperature-programmed reduction 
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 
TerJ1)erature (K) 
Figure 4.4 TPR profile for Ni-based catalysts, before reaction 
In literature it is reported that deposited nickel on alumina, is basically present in two 
forms, due to different interaction with the support: nickel oxide and nickel aluminate. The 
NiO (segregated oxide) which requires little energy for reduction has a weak interaction 
with the support (Dias and Assaf (2003). The NiO is simply a deposit on the catalyst 
surface; therefore it is easily reducible at temperatures above 350K. On the other hand, the 
aluminate phase results from the strong interaction between nickel and the support and so 
the nickel is located in the support structure, since it is a surface compound (Dias and Assaf 
2003). Thus the reduction temperature is always higher because it is more difficult to 
reduce. The TPR data clearly reveals that the activation treatment at 800K in H2 flow 
during reduction was enhanced over alkaline earth oxide promoted catalyst compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst. The H2 uptake for all catalysts studied followed the order: Ni/Zr02/-y-
Al203 > Ni/La20 3/y-Ah03 > Ni/Mg0/y-Ah03 > Ni/y-Ah03 > Ni/Pr203, with values; 18.8 
mrnole, 9.4 mmole, 3.4 mmole, 1.98 mmole and 0.9 mmole respectively. 
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The TPR data clearly reveal that the acti vation treatment at 800K in H2 flow during 
reduction was enhanced over alkaline earth oxide promoted cataly t compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst. The H2 uptake for all catalyst tudied followed the order: Ni/Zr02/y-
Ah03 > Ni/La20 i y-AI20 3 > Ni/MgO/y-AI20 J > Ni/y-AhOJ > Ni/Pr20 3, with values; 18.8 
mmoJc, 9.4 mmole, 3.4 mmole, 1.98 mmole and 0.9 mmole respectively. Therefore twice the 
amount of Ni upported on Zr02 modified y-AI20 3 can be reduced compared to La20 3 
promoted material. The low H2 uptake for Pr20 3 supported Ni catalyst may be due to low 
di per ion of Ni as a re ult of reduced surface area. The surface area of the calcined catalyst 
reduced dra tically compared to the surface area of Pr20 3 upport (see Figure 4.3) which may 
have been caused by sintering processes during calcination. 
4.2.3 X-Ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of fresh supported Ni-based catalyst 
The XRD pattern for the unreduced supported Ni-based catalysts after calcinations at 743K 
are shown in Figure 4.5. For the unpromoted Ni/y-Ah03 catalysts, a typical broadening of the 
diffraction peaks at 28 = 37°, 43.3°, and 66.2°, were observed. The broadening of peak may 
have originated from evenly distributed rnicro-crystallites or random cry tallite (Liu et al., 
2003) uch as NiO, NiAh 0 4 and y-Ah 0 3. The peak at 37.0° and 43.3° indicate the pre ence 
of the cry talline tructure of NiO. Thi re ult agree with the TPR ob erved for the 
unpromoted fre h cataly t that howed a reduction peak at 593K indicating the pre ence of 
NiO. The XRD pattern for Ni/Pr20 3 catalysts was different , double diffraction peaks at angles 
of 28 = 28.2°, 29.0°, and 32.2°, 33.0° and 46.5°, 47.0° were observed. Al o peak appeared at 
higher diffraction angles, 28 = 54.5° and 55.5°. The diffraction peaks at 46.5°, 47.0° and 54.5°, 
55.5° may be ascribed to Pr20 3. There wa no indication of pronounced crystalline structure 
of NiO. One explanation may be due to ubmerged peak (Xiao et al., 2003) by the diffraction 
of praseodymium. Another possible reason may be due to occurrence of sintering processes 
and/or well di persion. Similar observations were made in lite rature by (Wang and Lu 1998a), 
where they attributed the absence of nickel diffraction peak in XRD pattern of Ni/Ce02 
catalyst to the reductive behavior of Ce02 upport and well dispersion of nickel. 
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Figure 4.5 XRD spectrum for fresh Ni-based catalyst, calcination temperature = 743K. 
The Ni/La20:Jy-Ah03 catalysts show a similar pattern to the unpromoted catalyst. 
However, the diffraction pattern is more pronounced at (20 = 37 .0°, 43° and 62.9° weak). 
Also reflections at 66.2° and 45.5° were observed indicating the presence of La2Ni04 and 
NiAh04. For the Ni!Mg0/y-Ah03 catalysts, the position of reflection did not change but 
the intensity of the reflection increased compared to Ni/La20 3/y-Ah03 catalysts which 
indicates more crystalline structure. The XRD pattern of Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 catalysts shows 
less pronounced reflections at 43.3°, 66.2°, 37.0° and 62.9°. This may have been caused by 
less crystalline structure and low dispersion (1.86%) obtained from CO chemisorption (see 
later in § 4.2.4). 
4.2.5 X-Ray diffraction patterns of reduced supported Ni-based catalysts 
The XRD patterns of the reduced Ni-based catalysts are shown in Figure 4.6. After 
reduction the reflections attributed to NiO (20 =37°, 43.3° and 62.9° weak) crystallites 
almost disappeared, whereas those belonging to metallic Ni0 phase (44.2°, 51.8° and 76.0°) 
became more pronounced. 
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Figure 4.6 XRD spectrum of reduced Ni-based catalysts (a) Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 (b) 
Ni/Mg0/y-Ah03 (c) Nily-Ah03 (d) Ni/La20 Jly-Ah03, Reduction temperature= I 073K 
The new reflections at 44.2° and 51.8° are ascribed to cubic nickel metal, this is in good 
agreement with the report by other research groups (Hao et al. , 2003) who also observed 
two reflection (20 =44.52° and 51.9°) using Ni/Zr-Laponite catalysts. In the case of 
Ni!Mg0/y-Ah03 catalyst broad reflection appear at 20 =31 .5° and 59.9°. The reflection 
observed especially at 31.5° may be due to the presence of MgO. Similar reflections were 
observed for Ni/Zr021y-Ah03 catalysts but with reduced intensity, agreeing with the pattern 
of the fresh catalyst and a peak at 30°, which probably represents Zr02. This value is in 
good agreement with the value (30.6°) observed by Hao et al., 2003. 
The intensity of the reflection at 65.5° increased, although it was slightly shifted from the 
original position (66.0} to the left. For the Ni/La20 3/y-Ah03 catalysts the pattern was 
different compared to the other catalysts. As can be seen in Figure 4.6 new reflection 
ap'J)eared between 27°-30°,37.0°-44.2°, 51.8°-59.8°, 61.0-65.5° and 71°. The reflections that 
appeared between 27°-30° may be due to the presence of La20 3 crystallites as a result of 
NiLa20 4 conversion into Ni0 and La20 3 during reduction (Ogawa et al, 2003) 
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4 2.5 CO chemzsorption 
The physico-chemical properties of the tested catalysts are summarised m Table 4.2 As can 
be seen from Table 4 2, the Ni disperswn increased With the La203 modified support 
(Ni/La20Jir-Ah03), 9 81% compared to 5.9% for the unpromoted catalyst. Accordmg to a 
report by Ogawa et al., 2003, lanthanum oxides are known to mcrease the dtsperswn of 
supported act! ve components and also increase the thermal stabthty of alumina supports Thts 
agrees well wtth XRD results mdtcatmg the appearance of new reflection due to reductiOn of 
NtLa20 4 to form Nt0 and La203. 
Catalyst Metal Average Crystalhte size Surface area 
loadmg dtsperswn of active phase ofacttve 
(AAS) wt% (%) (nm) phase 
(m2/g.metal) 
Nt!y-Ah03(0) 15 84 59 264 35 
Nt!Prz03(0) 15 nd nd n.d nd 
Ni/Zr0zfy-Aiz03(5 wt %) 15 135 1 86 38 8 12 
Nt!Mg0/y-Ab03(5 wt %) 15 13 3 51 244 23 
Ni/Laz0h-Ah03(5 wt 15 nd 9.81 35 0 64 
%) 
n d not determmed 
Table4.2 CO cherrusorptwn result of supported Nt-based catalyst 
The nickel dtsperswn for both MgO and Zr02 modtfied catalyst decreased from 5.9% to 
3.51% and 1.86% respectively The crystalhte Size of both Nt!Zr02/y-Ab03 and Ni/La20Jiy-
Ab03 catalysts increased from 26 4 nm to 38.8 nm and 35 nm respectively In the case of 
Nt!MgO/y-Ab03 catalyst, the crystalhte stze decreased from 26 4 nm to 24 4 nm. 
For the Nt/Zr02/y-Ab03 catalyst, no Nt0 peak was observed m the XRD result, which may be 
due to submerged Nt peaks by the support or low exposed active phase may have caused the 
low dtsperston The decrease m dtspersion ts reflected m the correspondmg surface areas of 
the active phase for the dtfferent catalysts as shown m Table 4 2. 
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The Ni/La20 3/y-Al20 3 catalyst shows an mcrease in surface area from 35 m2/g metal to 64 
m
2/g metals, wh1le the surface area of the acl!ve phase for Ni/Mg0/y-A)z03 and Ni/Zr02/y-
Ah03 catalyst show a decrease from 35 m2/g-metal to 12 m2/g metal and 23 m2/g metal 
respecl!vely 
4.3 Effect of support on catalytic activity for C02 reforming of C~ over supported 
Ni-based catalysts 
4 3.1 Effect of support on activity, WHSV =19200 mllhr g cat 
The C02 reformmg reactwn was conducted at atmosphenc pressure and a space veloc1ty of 
19200 mllhr gcat, and the catalytic performance of vanous supported N1-based catalysts were 
evaluated m a quartz packed reactor m the temperature range of 923K-1073K. A h1gh space 
veloc1ty of 19200 mllhr.gcat was chosen because a good companson can be made among 
catalysts smce converswns are away from eqmhbnum. The act1v1ty result of the varwus 
catalysts is shown in F1gures 4.7-4 9 F1gure 4 7 and 4.8 show the converswn of CH4 and C02 
w1th mcreasmg temperatures. The converswn mcreased w1th an mcrease m the reactwn 
temperature for all the catalysts stud1ed, except the temperature > 1073K. At 1 073K, all the 
catalysts showed a decrease m converswn except for Ni/Zr02/y-A]z03 catalyst that still 
mamtained the trend of mcrease w1th increasmg temperature. It has been reported that Nily-
Ah03 (unpromoted) catalyst 1s unstable at h1gh temperature (> 973K) because of the thermal 
deterioratiOn of the y-A]z03 support as well as u-A]z03 and spmel formallon (N1A]z04) (Roh 
et a/, 2002) The thermal detenoratwn is attnbuted to two reasons; (1) m1grat10n and 
coalescence of metal particles (smtenng processes) that may lead to pore close up and 
reductwn of surface area (Te1xeua and Gmd1C1 2001, Rasmussen et a/, 2004) and carbon 
depos!l!On (Hou et a/ , 2004 ). The C02 conversiOn followed a similar trend to CH4 converswn 
for all the catalysts tested at th1s space velocity. 
However, the C02 converswns were higher than that of CH4, for the unpromoted catalyst at 
1073K and 1023K wh1ch IS ascnbed to the occurrence of the reverse water gas sh1ft (RWGS) 
reacl!on (C02 + Hz +-+ CO + HzO) Simultaneously With C02 reformmg (CH4 + C02 +-+ 2CO + 
2Hz) wh1ch IS m agreement w1th literature (D1as and Assaf 2003). For promoted Ni!Mg0/y-
Ah03 catalysts h1gher C02 conversiOns are observed at temperatures< 1023K. 
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It then suggests that the modification of Ntly-Alz03 With MgO has an effect on the reactiOn 
mechamsm at higher temperatures because the RWGS reactiOn was observed at temperatures 
lower than 1023K. 
On the other hand, there was no effect for NI/Zr02/y-Ab03 catalyst, showing a similar 
RWGS mechamsm at > 1023K. Also, Nt1Pr20 3 catalysts, promotes the RWGS reaction at 
temperatures > 1023K, because higher C02 conversiOn was observed at 1023K and 1073K, 
showing the same trend to the unpromoted Ntly-Al20 3. D~as and Assaf (2003) also reported 
higher C02 conversiOn compared to CH4 conversiOn m dry refornung when they modified 
Ntly-AlzOJ catalyst with CaO due to the promotion of the reverse water gas shift reactiOn. 
The catalytic performance (actiVIty) followed the order NI/MgO/y-Al203 > Ntly-AhOJ> 
Nt!Zr02/y-AlzOJ > Nt!La203/y-AhOJ > Nt!Pr203 except at > 1073K, where NIZrOh-AhOJ 
exhibits higher activity However, a~ can be see m Figures 4 7, 4 8 and 4 9 the support 
modification With Zr02 oxide appears to Improve activity at higher temperatures while other 
catalysts suffer activity loss. 
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One possible reason for such loss m acliv1ty could be the loss of N1° acl!ve area due to 
smtenng of metal parl!cles or blockmg of the metal surface Sites by carbonaceous depos1ts 
From the findmgs of carbon deposJI!on (see sectwn 4 8), the unpromoted catalyst and Zr02 
promoted catalyst show the same amount of carbon depos1ts. The speculatiOn of actlVlty loss 
(due to carbon depos1ts) at> 1073K, is not completely ruled out, because deaclivatwn may be 
caused by the type of carbon formed on the catalyst Although, further invesligatwns were not 
earned out to venfy on the catalysts surface area after reformmg, the activlly loss can also be 
attnbuted to smtenng processes It was also noted that the converswn of CH4 for Ni/Zr02/y-
Ah03 catalysts, was h1gher than that of C02 at 923K and 973K, 41.7%, 44 6% (CH4) and 
17.8%, 38 1% (C02) respectively. It then suggests that at lower temperatures the Ni/Zr02/y-
Ah03 catalyst did not favour the reverse water gas sh1ft reactiOn (C02 + H2 +-+ CO + H20). 
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catalyst we1ght =50 mg, P = 1 atm. 
Although the Zr02 promoted catalyst has shown excellent performance compared to other 
catalysts, varwus research groups have different opmwn on the act1V1ty of ZrOz supported N1 
catalyst 
Roh et al, (2002) reported that NJ/Ce-Zr02 catalysts mcreased activities as well as stability m 
steam reformmg of methane, while the report by B1tter et al., 1997, md1cated that w1th h1gh 
N1loadmg, Pt!Zr02 catalysts exh1b1ted better performance compared to N1/ZrOz 
It suggests that the type of active phase deposited on the support may have effect on the 
actiVIty because of strong metal-support Pt -Zr mteractwns (Souza et al , 2001 ). They found 
out that the latter suffered senous deactivatiOn that eventually plugged the reactor dunng dry 
reformmg. The actiVIty of a catalyst IS related to the metal surface area (1 e. the number of 
active s1tes) Th1s 1mphes that, generally, the catalytic actiVIty benefits from the h1gh 
d1spers10n of the metal particles As can be seen m Table 4.2 NJ/ZrOz/y-A)z03 catalyst shows 
the lowest N1 d1spers10n (1 86% ). The excellent performance of NJ/Zr02/y-A)z03 catalyst has 
been ascnbed to the acidic/basiCity properties of ZrOz (Souza et al, 2001). 
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The NJ/Mg0/y-Ah03 catalysts showed sigmficant d1fference m conversion at 973K and 
1023K 61.0%, 69 0% (CH4) and 64 7%, 74.0% (C02) For the unpromoted catalyst (NI!y-
Ah03) and Ni/Laz03/y-Ah03 catalyst, there was no s1gmficant difference m converswn of 
CH4 and C02 except at 1023K where 59.9% CH4 and 62 9% C02 were observed. N1Pr20 3 
catalyst shows no s1gmficant activity at 923K and 973K but 1t attamed a similar CO y1eld at 
both 1023K and 1073K Th1s poor activity may be due to the decrease m surface area 
observed after heat treatment, (464 m2/g to 10m2/g) wh1ch resulted to low NI d1spers10n (see 
Table 4 2). For all the catalysts tested, the trend of CO y1eld was similar to that of the 
conversiOn of CH4 and COz. The activity of all catalysts at space velocity of 13900 ml/hr gcat 
is snrular to the space velocity of 19200 ml/hr g cat All plots are presented m Appendix Ill, 
Figure A3 1. 
The kinetic data agreed with the expenmental results because rate constant of CO formation 
obta.med for NI!Zr02/y-Ah03 catalyst (k3 = 101*10.5 s·1) was h1gher than that of the 
unpromoted catalyst (k3= 60*10.5 s·1) 
The order of catalyst conversion was not different at space veloc1ty of 9820 mllhr gcat w1th 
converswn mcrease w1th mcreasmg temperature. All the catalysts show an increase m CH4 
converswn except at 1073K, where a decline of conversiOn was observed for NJ/Mg0/y-
Ah03 catalyst (see AppendiX Ill, Figure A3.2). The unpromoted catalyst NI!y-Ah03 and 
NJ/Mg0/y-Ah03 catalysts show values of 57.4% and 59 0%, for CH4 conversion at 923K 
while a s1gmficant difference m conversiOn was observed at higher temperatures 80 3% and 
75.7% (see Appendix Ill, Figure A3 2) The CO y1eld followed a similar trend of 46 2% and 
42.4% especially temperature > 1023K. A Similar trend was observed for NI!La20iy-Ah03 
and NJ!Zr0z/y-Ah03 catalysts. At th1s space velocity, low CH4 converswns were observed for 
NI!Zr0z/y-Ah03 catalyst at lower temperatures, but high converswn (90 6%) was restored at 
temperatures (>1073K), almost approachmg eqmhbnum value (95 6%). 
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The C02 converswn was lower, 69%, mdtcatmg that WGS reaction was stgmficant For the 
Nt/Mg0/y-Al20 3 catalysts htgher C02 conversions were observed at lower temperatures, 
mdtcatmg that It promotes COz adsorptiOn even at lower temperatures. Th1s suggests that the 
modtficatwn of alumma w1th MgO appears to have increased the basicity of the support The 
actlVIUes followed a sirmlar trend to the space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat; NJ!Mg0/y-Aiz03 
> Nt/y-Al203 > Nt/Zr02/y-Aiz03 > Ni!La20iy-Ah03 A good comparison could be made at 
lower space velocities with the N1Prz03 because of hrmted amount of catalyst. The CO yteld 
for all catalysts mcreased with mcreasmg temperature except for NJ!Mg0/y-Aiz03 and 
Nt!La20iy-Ah03 catalysts that showed lower CO yteld at 1073K The CO yteld for 
NI!Zr0zlr-Ah03 catalyst was higher than that for the unpromoted catalyst (NI!y-Aiz03) at all 
temperatures At temperatures < 973K, the CO yield for Ni/Mg0/y-Ah03 catalysts was htgher 
41.6% and 31.7% for the unpromoted catalyst (see Ftgure 4.10). As can be seen m Figures 
4.11, the C~ converswn at I 073K for NI!y-Al203, NJ!Mg0/y-Aiz03 and NI!Zr0z/y-Aiz03 
catalysts showed values equal to the eqmhbnum values at space velocity of 4800 mllhr g cat. 
Similar CH4 conver~ion was observed compared to the space velocity of 9820 mllhr gcat for 
all catalysts It then suggests that at lower space velocities and specific temperatures, 1t IS not 
possible to dtstmguish catalytic performance of the catalysts. The actlvttles at space velocity 
of 7840 mllhr g cat are also shown m Appendix Ill, Figure A3.3) 
From the expenmental findmgs, It is clear that catalyst performance depends on the 
operatiOnal condlt!ons employed, especially With the vartatwn of temperature and space 
velocity. The actlvttles vary With varymg support because of the changes m properties by 
oxide modtficatwn The actlVlty of Nt/Mg0/y-Ah03 catalyst was higher at all temperatures 
except at !073K that showed a decrease m activity, which may be due to carbon depositiOn or 
smtenng processes. However, with the additiOn of ZrOz, htgh CO yteld was achieved at 
htgher temperatures. The unpromoted catalyst also show actlVlty loss at higher temperatures 
> !073K. Agam, the kmel!c data agreed well with ex penmen tal results because there IS 
consistency m high CO yteld exhibited by the ZrOz promoted catalyst (k3 = 101 *10"5 s"1) even 
at lower space velocities compared to the unpromoted catalyst (60*10.5 s·1). 
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4.4 Effect of support on catalytic stability 
4.4.1 Catalytzc stabilzty of supported Nz-based catalyst, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat, T = 
1073K 
The catalytic behaviOur of unpromoted and the transitiOn oxide promoted catalysts m the C02 
reformmg of CH4 at 1073K is compared in Figures 4.12, 4 13 and 4 14 m terms of C~. C02 
conversions and CO yield as a functiOn of time on stream The unpromoted Ntfy-A!z03 
catalysts featured the highest actlVlty with an Initial C02 conversiOn of 80% but decreased to 
42% after 340 rrnnutes time on stream. The CH4 converswn decreased from 59% to 42% 
followmg the same trend as that of C02 conversiOn md1catmg strong deactivation. The 
N1/PrzOJ catalyst exhibited low CH4 conversiOn of 40% and mcreased to 45% but decreased 
agam to stable actlVlty of 40% This catalyst deactivated after 250 mmutes, which eventually 
led to reactor blocked. The low activity and catalyst deactivatiOn IS due to carbon deposition. 
The decreasing surface area of NJ!Pr20 3 catalyst after the heat treatment (see Table 4.1) may 
have been the cause for low d1sperswn of nickel. 
The carbon deposited on the catalyst must have covered up all active sites due to low 
dispersiOn However, It also depends on the type of coke deposited on the catalyst 
(filamentous or pyrohtic coke) smce the filamentous carbon does not cause catalyst 
deactivation, but plugs pores and eventually led to cataly't crackmg (Martmez et al., 2004) 
The Ni/LazO:Yy-AizOJ catalyst showed lower Initial C~ conversiOn of 50% but stable 
activity was mamtamed dunng reforrrnng reactiOn. Rare earth oxides, such as La20 3 are well 
known as weak Lew1s basic compound (Ogawa et al , 2003) which can cause low C02 
adsorption capacity that lead to low converswn. On alumma support pyrohtic coke is 
produced, dependmg on the acidity support (Martmez et a/, 2004). The additiOn of La20 3 
would favour a decrease m this pyrohtlc coke formatiOn as support acidity is lower due to the 
basic properties of LazOJ which subsequently Improve the adsorptiOn capacity of the support 
for COz. Wang and Lu (1998b) attnbuted the stable performance of NI!La20 3 to synergetic 
Sites wh1ch consists Ni and La elements. Accordmg to their report, a decoratmg phenomenon 
occurs where LaOx species form decoratiOn on the NI crystalhtes in the form of La20 3C03 
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At higher temperatures the carbon species formed on the NI Sites are favourably removed by 
the oxygen species ongmated from La203C03, thus resultmg m stable performance 
For NI/Mg0/y-Ah03 catalysts the mitial CH4 conversiOn was almost the same as that of the 
unpromoted catalyst although slightly lower but stability was also mamtamed. The additiOn of 
MgO did not affect the miiial activity. MgO IS a strong basic oxide and its addition would 
lower the acidity of alumma to basic properties, enhancmg C02 adsorption. Ruckenstem and 
Hu (1996) reported that MgO mhibits the Boudouard's CO disproportwnatwn reaction (2CO 
+-+ C + C02) over mckel due to the formation of NIO-MgO solid solutiOn as a result of the 
smular crystallme structure. The CO yield for NIMgO/y-Ah03 catalyst m this work (Figure 
4 14) agrees With the report by Ruckentsem and Hu (1996), because despite the low 
conversiOn observed, the CO yield IS higher than that of NI1La20:Yy-Ah03 catalyst. The 
NJ!Zr0h-Ah03 catalyst exhibited the highest mitial C~ conversiOn among the promoted 
catalysts, although it was lower than that of the unpromoted catalyst. However the activity 
increased linearly from 55% to 66% With time on stream It IS well known that Zr02 possesses 
the redox properties, that can act as oxygen supplier and Its oxygen mobility is higher than 
that of alununa (Souza et al., 2002) which IS capable of oxidiSing deposited carbon The 
higher stability and coke resistivity of NJ!Zr02/y-Ah03 may be due to the strong NI-Zr+ 
mteractwn, (strong metal-support mteractwn) which result m the formatiOn of ZrOx species on 
the NI surface. Thus the NI-ZrOx mterface m the Zr02-Ah03 system appears to be more 
active and stable for C02 refonmng. 
Further more, the thermal stability of Zr02 IS higher at high temperatures and because It has 
both basic and acidic sites, Zr02 could be resistant to coke formatiOn (Roh et al, 2001) 
Additionally, because of the oxygen conductmg properties, Zr02 promoted support can 
actively partiCipate m the catalytic reactiOn by oxidizmg or reducmg reactiOn mtermedJates. 
CH4 conversiOns mcrease with mcreasmg time on stream which may be due to activation of 
the catalyst dunng reactiOn time (see Figure 4 12) The C02 conversiOn and CO yield 
followed a sinular trend to CH4 conversiOn The CO yield for the unpromoted catalyst was 
different, With an Imtial CO yield of 22%, although increases to 33% It linearly decreases 
agam to 24%. For NJ!Mg0/y-Ah03 and Ni!La20 3/y-Ah03 catalysts, low CO yields were 
observed 11% and 9%, respectively but stable activity was mamtamed during reactiOn time on 
stream. 
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Carbon deposilwn on the mckel catalyst surface has been a well known reason for the 
deactivatiOn of catalyst dunng C02 refonmng CH4 (Joo et al, 2002) Joo et al, (2002) found 
that a difference m calcmatlons temperature (723K and 1123K) can cause a significant 
difference in the amount of carbon deposition but a catalyst w1th high carbon depositiOn may 
still mamtam high actl v1ty w1th time on stream. They Identified two category of carbon 
formatwn whisker formation and amorphous carbon It then suggests that the deactivatiOn of 
N1 supported catalyst probably is related to the type of carbon deposited rather than the 
amount of the carbon deposited 
Kmetic calculatiOns of rate constant for the varwus catalysts show that NI/Zr02/y-A)z03 has 
h1gh reactwn rate constant for CO formatiOn (k3 = !Oix 10·5 s'1) compared to the unprompted 
catalyst (k3 = 60x10·5 s·I) (see Table 3.4, chapter 3), confirmmg the high CO y1eld observed 
for the ZrOz promoted catalyst. The apparent activation energies for CH4, C02 and CO have 
been presented m (Chapter 4, Table 3.5). It IS noteworthy that the activatiOn barrier for the 
consumption of COz for the unprompted catalyst N!ly-A)z03 was higher than that of 
NIIZrOz/y-A)z03 catalyst. 
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Although the CO y1eld for NJ./Zr02/y-Ab03 was h1gher, the apparent actlvatwn energy for the 
CO productwn was greater for NJ./Zr02/y-Ah03 (89 kJ/mol) compared to the unpromoted 
catalyst (40 kJ/mol) which may be attnbuted to the occurrence ofWGS at lower temperatures 
The activatiOn energy values for CH4 and C02 (26 kJ/mol and 40 kJ/mol) obtamed agrees 
well to values m literature (Gou et al, 2004) 
No s1gmficant difference was observed in both CH4 and C02 convemons at 13900 mllhr gcat, 
compared to the space velocity of 19200ml/hr g cat for all catalysts tested (results at space 
velocity of 13900 ml/hr g cat except for the improved stability on the unprompted catalyst 
(F1gure not shown) 
W1th the decrease in space veloc1ty (9820 mllhr gcat) a stable act1v1ty was observed even for 
the unpromoted catalyst (see Appendix III, Figure A3 2.1) The NJ./Zr02/y-Ab03 still exhibitS 
the highest act1v1ty w1th m1tial C~ conversion of 91% w1th stable actlVlty w1th time on 
stream There was no s1gmficant difference m CH4 conversiOn between Ni/Mg0/y-Ab03 and 
the unpromoted catalyst However sumlar C02 converswns to CH4 were observed for all the 
catalyst tested (see Appendix III, F1gure A3 2 1) Although the C02 conversiOn for NJ./Zr02/y-
Ab03 was lower compared to other catalyst, 1t exhibits the highest CO y1eld of 93% wh1ch 
mcreases to eqmlibnum conversiOn, although 1t linearly stabilises at 89%. 
Reducmg the space veloc1ty to 7840 mllhr gcat and 4800 mllhr gcat mcreases conversiOn but 
followed sirrular trend for most of the catalysts tested. Apart from Ni/La20h-Ab03 catalysts, 
both, the unpromoted catalyst, NJ./Zr02/y-Al20 3, and Ni/Mg0/y-Ab03 catalysts exh1b1t almost 
the same act1v1ty and stability m terms of CH4 converswn at 7840 mllhr g cat. For the C02 
conversion, a Similar trend was observed for the unpromoted catalyst and the Ni/La20 3/y-
Ah03 catalyst where all showed lower m1t1al C02 converswns wh1ch mcrease to 92% and 
61% w1th constant actlVlty The order of CO yield followed the trend; NJ./Zr0h-Ah03 > 
NJ./y-Ah03 > Ni/Mg0/y-Ah03 > NJ!La203/y-Ah03. A similar trend of CH4, C02 converswns 
and CO y1eld were observed for all catalysts at 4800 mllhr g cat. (see Appendix III, F1gure 
A3 2 3) 
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As can be seen m all space velociues, the kmelic data agreed with the expenmental results 
because the rate constant of CO formalion for Zr20 3 promoted catalyst (k3 = 101 * 10'5 sec) 
was higher than that of the unpromoted catalyst (k3 = 60* 10·5 sec) However, CO acuvatwn 
energy for the Zr02 promoted catalyst and unpromoted catalyst were (89 kJ/mol) and 40 
kJ/mol). 
4.5 Effect of support on catalytic stability 
4.5.1 Catalytic stabzlzty of supported Nz-based catalyst, WHSV=l9200 ml/hr.g.cat, 
T=l023K 
The unpromoted catalyst shows deactivatiOn at 1023K smular to the trend observed at 1073K 
(see sect1on 4 3.1, Figures 4 12 and 4.13). At this temperature (1023K) and space velocity of 
19200 ml/hr g cat, NIIMgO/y-AhOJ catalyst, exhibits the highest CH4 conversiOn among the 
promoted catalysts although it decreases to 69.7%, while C02 conversiOn of 72 5% was 
observed whtch increases to 7 4 0% The C02 conversiOn was higher than that of CH4, 
conversiOn which mdicates occurrence of RWGS (C02 + H2 <-+ CO + H20) reactwn The CH4 
conversiOns for NIILaz03/y-Aiz03 and Ni/Zr02/y-Aiz03 catalysts were very close, I e 45 4% 
and 47 7% and they also exhibited stable behavwur The C02 converswn was higher than that 
of CH4 conversiOn for Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 catalyst suggestmg that the Ni/Zr0z/y-Ah03 catalyst 
promoted the RWGS (C02 + H2 <-+ CO + H20) reaclion at this temperature and space 
velocity. 
Although the mltial CO yield of the unpromoted catalyst (51%) was higher, the final CO yield 
(38 4%) was almost the same as that for Ni/Zr02/y-Aiz03 and NIIMgO/y-AhOJ catalysts 
37.1% and 34 8%, respectJvely The lowest CO yield was observed for the NIILaz03/y-Ah03 
catalyst with stable aclivity. The unpromoted catalyst suffered deacuvation at this temperature 
and space velocity The conversiOn trend for lower space velocities were not dtfferent from 
the observatiOn made at 1073K At 13900 mllhr gcat, the milia! CO yield for Ni/Mg0/y-Aiz03 
catalysts was htgher than for all the other catalysts, although It stabilised at 30%, almost the 
same level as that of the unpromoted catalyst and NI1Zr02/y-Ah03 catalyst For the space 
velocity of 9820 ml/hr g cat, CO yield for the Ni/Zr02/y-Aiz03 catalysts was htgher compared 
to all other catalysts 
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Fzgure 4.17 CO y1eld as a functiOn of lime, WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat, CHJC02 = I, 
catalysts we1ght =50 mg, P = I atm, T = 1023K 
The CO trend was d1fferent at the space velocity of 4800 ml!hr gcat, almost the same im!ial 
CO y1eld was observed, although there was vanatwn dunng reactwn, they all stab1hsed at 
close final values (F1gure not shown) The rate constant obtained at 1023K for CO formatiOn 
for the Ni/Zr0z/y-Alz03 catalyst was still higher (k3 = 70* 10·5 s"1) compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst (k = 40*10"5 s·'). 
4.6 Effect of support on catalyst stability 
4 6.1 Catalytic stabzlzty of supported Ni-based catalyst, WHSV = 19200 ml!hr g cat, T = 
973K 
At 973K and space veloc1ty of 19200 ml/hr g cat, C~ conversiOn for the unpromoted catalyst 
did not show deactivalion both m terms of CH4 and C02 conversiOns The unpromoted 
catalyst and Ni/ZrOz/y-AizOJ catalyst show similar actiVIty m terms of CH4 although with 
different m1!1al actiVIty of 44 I% and 36 2%. 
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The C02 conversiOn for unpromoted catalysts, NI/Zr0z/y-Ah03 and NJ/Laz03/y-A]z03 show 
almost the same activity though w1th different 1mt1al C02 conversiOns (see F1gure 4.18) 
The CO y1eld values for NI/Zr0z/y-Ah03 and Ni/Mg0/y-A]z03 catalysts were almost the 
same, but the CO yield for NJ!Mg0/y-Ah03 catalyst decreases from 40.8% to 34.5% and 
remamed constant With time on stream, while the CO y1eld for Ni/Zr02/y-A]z03 d1d not show 
any deactivatiOn. The unpromoted catalyst shows lower CO yield compared to Ni/Zr02/y-
Ah03 and Ni/Mg0/y-Alz03 catalysts As can be seen (Figure 4 19) the CO y1eld for 
Ni/Laz0Jir-Ah03 catalyst showed the lowest CO y1eld among all the catalyst tested but It was 
also stable w1th time on stream. The activity of the unpromoted catalyst mcreased at 13900 
mllhr gcat, higher than that of NI/Zr0z/y-Ah03 and Ni/La20 3/y-Ah03 catalysts in terms of 
CI4 and C02 conversions wh1le NJ!Mg0/y-A]z03 catalyst still mamtamed the lughest 
actiVIty. However, despite the low converswns observed for Ni/Zr02/y-A]z03 catalyst 1t still 
exhibits the highest CO yield showmg a Similar trend to the space velocity of 19200 mllhr g 
cat The activity at space velocity of 9820 mllhr gcat and 7840 mllhr g cat did not show any 
s1gmficant differences m conversion trend (see Appendix Ill, Figure A3 4.3) 
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The actlYity of all the catalysts at space velocity of 4800 mllhr gcat was not different, apart 
from the s1gmficant difference observed between Ni/ZrOz/y-AhOJ and Ni/Laz03/y-Alz03 
catalysts, with aci!V!I!es of 60% and 50% respectively (see Appendix III, F1gure A3.4.4) The 
CO y1eld for both Ni/Zr0z/y-Al20 3 and N1/MgO/y-Ah03 catalysts show h1gh values but 
decreases with lime on stream (see F1gure 4.20) The decrease m CO yield may be due to 
WGS reactiOn (CO + HzO +-+ C02 + H2) that IS bemg favoured at low temperatures, especially 
for the Ni/ZrOz/y-AlzOJ catalyst. There was sl!ll consistency of the h1gh rate constant of CO 
formatiOn for the Zr0z/y-Al20 3 catalyst (k3 = 50*10.5 s·1) compared to unpromoted catalyst of 
k3 = 25*10'5 s'1) wh1ch agreed to the expenmental results. 
4. 7 Effect of support on catalytic stability 
4.7.1 Catalytzc stability of supported Nz-based catalyst, WHSV=l9200 ml!hr g cat, 
T=923K 
The catalylic performance of the unpromoted catalyst, Ni/MgO/y-Ah03, Ni/Zr0z/y-Ah03 and 
Ni/Laz0Jiy-Ah03 catalysts at temperature of 923K and space velocity of 19200 mllhr gcat are 
shown m F1gure 4 21 and 4 22. The acl!v1ty 1s different from that observed at 973K, w1th 
close imllal conversiOns of CH4 for both the unpromoted catalyst, Ni/Laz0h-Ah03 and 
Ni/MgO/y-AhOJ catalyst of (51%, 51.3% and 54 5%) respectively. A lower actlYity was 
observed for Ni/ZrOz/y-AhOJ catalyst for CH4 and C02 at th1s temperature and space veloc1ty 
but 1t mamtamed the highest CO y1eld observed at h1gher temperatures (see sectiOn 4 4 and 
4.6) for explanatiOn. The reason for th1s unusual h1gh CO y1eld IS unclear because Ni/Zr0z/y-
Ah03 catalyst appears to favours WGS reactiOn at low temperatures. The rate constant for the 
Ni!ZrOz/y-AbOJ catalyst (k3= 4*10'5 s'1) was also lower compared to unpromoted catalyst (k3 
= 15*10.5 s·1) 
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The only explanatiOn may be due to hydroxyl groups wh1ch may have remamed on the 
surface of the mcoma supported catalyst (Stagg et al, 1998) Stagg et al, (1998) reported 
that such functional groups may mteract with C02, which can generate formate and 
bicarbonate mtermed1ates at lower temperatures. These spec1es may play a role under relevant 
conditiOns The performance of all catalysts at 13900 mlhr g cat shows SIID!lar trend to the 
space veloc1ty of 19200 ml/hr g cat m terms of CH4 (see Appendix III, Figure A3 5 1) The 
activity trend at lower space velocities of 9820 mllhr gcat, 7840 mllhr g cat and 4800 mllhr g 
cat were similar compared to higher space velocities of 13900 mllhr g cat and 19200 mllhr g 
cat (see Append1x Ill, F1gures A3 5 2, A3.5 3 and A3 5 4) 
4 8 Effect of space velocity on catalytic activity, T = 1073K 
The effect of space velocity on CH4, C02 converswns and CO y1eld was conducted over the 
range of 4800-19200 mllhr g cat at 1073K, 1023K and 973K. 
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The dependence of conversiOns of CH4 and C02 on space velocity decreased with mcreasmg 
space velocity (Figure not shown) 
The CO yield at 1073K, 1023K and 973K are shown m Figure 4 24, 4 25 and 4 26 
respectively. The CO yield decreases With increasmg space velocity, because the contact lime 
become shorter, which IS m good agreement to the report published by (Tomishige et al, 
(2001). It IS a clear fact that the NIIZr02/y-Al20 3 catalyst exhibited the highest CO yield at 
1073K for all the space velocJI!es (explanal!on g1ven m sectiOn 4.4 I) For all catalysts, the 
CO yield decreases with mcreasmg space velocii!es. There was no s1gmficant difference 
between the unpromoted catalyst and that of NJ!Mg0/y-Al20 3 at lower space velocities, but 
the CO yield for the unpromoted catalyst was higher than that of NIIMgO/y-AhOJ at 9820 
mllhr g cat The activity for NIILaz03/y-A}z03 catalysts was restored at higher space velocity 
of 19200 mllhr gcat compared to the low actlVlty at 13900 mllhr g cat and 9820 m1lhr g cat. 
The effect of space velocity at 1023K was different compared to that of 19200 mllhr gcat (see 
Figure 4 25) The NI/Zr02/y-A}z03 catalyst still exhibits highest CO yield at only space 
velocii!es of 7840 and 9820 mllhr g cat At higher space velocities > 13900 mllhr g cat the CO 
yield IS the same for NI/Zr0h-Ah03, NJ!Mg0/y-A}z03 and the unprompted catalyst. 
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The NI/Mg0/y-Al20 3 catalyst exhibits the highest CO yield at space velocity of 4800 mllhr g 
cat. At 973K highest CO yield was observed for Ni/Zr02/y-Aiz03 catalyst, apart from the CO 
yield at 9820 ml!hr g cat, where the highest CO y1eld was exhibited by NI!Mg0/y-Aiz03 
catalyst. Although activity decreases with mcreasing space velocity, the CO yield was 
restored at 19200 mllhr gcat for NIIZr02/y-Aiz03 catalyst (see Figure 4.26). Among the 
catalysts tested, NI/Zr02/y-Aiz0J catalyst shows the highest CO yield at 1073K and 973K 
except the space velocity at 9820 mllhr g cat. The kmetic data agrees well with the 
expenmental results obtamed The rate constant for CO formation was higher for the 
NI1Zr02/y-Aiz03 catalysts compared to the unpromoted catalyst (k3 = 101*10.5 s-1) and (k3 = 
60*10"5 s"1) respectively A snrular trend of high CO formatiOn was observed because the rate 
constant for ZrOz promoted catalyst IS consistently higher at all temperatures except < 923K 
especially at higher space velocities > 19200 m!lhr g cat. 
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It 1s very apparent that Zr02-support mod1ficat10n has enhanced CO y1eld mostly at higher 
temperatures as can be seen in F1gure 4 24, 4 25 and 4 26. 
4.9 Carbon deposition, WHSV = 19200mllhr g cat, T = 1073K 
The SEM 1mages of catalysts exposed to C02 reformmg of CH4 are shown in Figure 4.27 and 
4 28 for compar1son w1th the fresh catalysts. As can be seen m Figure 4.28 filamentous 
carbon was not VISlble on the Ni/Zr02/y-AI20 3 catalyst but carbon depo~!IJOn was quantJfied 
after burnt off Another observatiOn is that, the ZrOrpromoted catalyst shows smooth surface 
morphology which also indicate that there was surface mod1ficatwn For the unpromoted 
catalyst, cracks are observed on the catalyst w1th a rough surface after reactJon. The carbon 
depos1t followed the order Ni/Laz03/y-AI203 > NJ!MgO/y-AhOJ > Ni/y-AbOJ > Ni/Zr0h-
Alz03, 0 36glg cat, 0 23g/g cat and 0 14g/g 
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Figure 4.27 SEM images ofNi/y-Al20 3 after reforming, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat 
CH.JC02 = J , catal y t weight = 50 mg, P = l at m, T = I 073 K 
Figure 4.28 SEM images of Ni/Zr02/y-AI20 3 after reforming, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat 
CH.JC02 = I, catalyst weight =50 mg, P = 1 arm, T = 1 073K 
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The rate constant for CO formatiOn was htgher for the Nt/Zr02/y-A]z03 catalysts compared to 
the unpromoted catalyst (k3= 101*10"5 s"1) and (k3 = 60*10 -5 s-1) respectively The activatiOn 
energy for the ZrOz promoted catalyst for CH4 and C02 are 29.8 kJ/mol and 26 kJ/mol whtle 
32.9 kJ/mol and 29.8 kJ/mol were obtamed for the unpromoted catalyst However, the 
activatiOn energies for CO were 89 kJ/mol and 40 kJ/mol respectively 
410 Conclusions 
The transttlon oxtde-promoted catalysts exhtbited stabthty compared to the unpromoted 
catalyst (Nt!y-A]z03) at temperatures> 973K and htgher space veloctttes (1900 ml!hr gcat). 
The activity of Nt!Zr0z/y-A]z03 and Nt!La20 3/y-A]z03 increases wtth mcreasmg temperature 
but that of the unpromoted catalyst and Nt/Mg0/y-A]z03 catalyst decreases at temperatures 
above 1073K at a space velocity of 19200 ml!hr g cat due to carbon deposttton. Thts ts 
confirmed wtth the observatiOn made m the present study comparmg the Nt!ZrOzly-A]z03 
catalyst and the unpromoted catalyst 
The same amount of carbon depostt was observed but Nt!Zr02/y-A]z03 dtd not show 
deactivation dunng reactton whtle that of the unprompted catalyst showed loss m actlVlty 
wtth lime on stream The htghest CO yteld was observed for the ZrOz-promoted catalyst, 
almost at all space veloctttes at 1073K Thts observatiOn agrees well wtth the kmellc results 
because the htghest rate constant for CO formallon was obtamed for the Nt!ZrOzly-A]z03 
catalyst The Nt/Zr02/y-A]z03 catalyst shows a smooth surface morphology wtth no visible 
carbon depostllon after reforrrung reactton for 6 hours. Catalyttc actlVlty order in terms of CO 
yteld ts Nt!Zr02/y-A]z03 > Nt!y-A]z03 > Nt!Mg0/y-A]z03 > Nt/LazOJfr-AhOJ. For the 
unpromoted catalyst, cracks are observed on the catalyst with a rough surface after reacllon 
The carbon depostt followed the order Nt/LazOJfr-AhOJ > Nt!MgO/y-A]z03 > Nt!y-A]z03 > 
Nt!ZrOz/y-A]z03 wtth 0 36g/g cat, 0.23g/g cat wtth 0 14g/g cat and 0 14g/g cat 
Rate constant values for CO formation, obtamed for the Zr02 promoted catalyst was htgher 
(k3 = 101 *10"5 s" 1) compared to that of the unpromoted catalyst (k3 = 60*10-5 s" 1) Acllvatwn 
energtes obtamed for CH4 were 29.8 kJ/mol, 26 kJ/mol and for COz were 32 kJ/mol, 29 8 
kJ/mol for the Zr02 promoted catalyst and unpromoted catalyst respecllvely. 
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CHAPTERS 
EFFECT OF PALLADIUM AND COPPER PROMOTION FOR Ni/y-Ah03 
CATALYSTS ON THE CATALYTIC ACTMTY 
5.1 Introduction 
Chapter 5 discusses all the experimental results obtained from the studies of C02 reforrrung 
of methane over Nily-Ah03 promoted catalysts. Palladmm IS among the noble metals 
reported to be active and fairly stable for C02 reforming of C~ (Asami et al., (2003) but 
too expensive for practical purposes. On the other hand, Ni is not expensive but suffers 
deactivation at higher temperatures when used on common carriers such as alumma. 
Therefore, m this study palladmm and copper were used as promoters for NI!y-Ah03 
catalyst. The characterisation results of catalysts promoted with palladmm, their catalytic 
activity and stability are presented first, followed by the results obtained with copper 
promoted nickel catalyst The effects of palladium and copper on carbon deposition and 
space velocity are also discussed. 
5.2 Catalyst characterisation-Effect of Palladium Promotion 
5.2 1 Surface area and pore size distribution 
As can be seen in Table 5.1, the BET surface area of the Nily-Ah03 catalyst decreases with 
the addition of palladium loading of (0.25-1 wt%) (174 m2/g to 135 m2/g and 117 m2/g ) for 
Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) while no sigmficant increase was 
observed for Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) 178m2/g. The surface area decrease may be due to 
increase in palladium loadmg and pore blockmg. Figure 5.1 displays the pore size 
distnbution of the unpromoted and palladium promoted catalysts which indicate a shift m 
the average pore size to 32A, 33A and 27A for Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%), Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 
(1 wt %) and Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0 5 wt%) catalysts Although the unpromoted catalyst, 
exhibits mainly mesopores with httle traces of micropores, the addition of palladium and 
subsequent thermal treatment enhances the development of microspores. 
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Catalyst Ni loading Crystallite BET Dispersionc Pore 
(wt%) Size (nmb) Surface area (%) 
Ni/y-J\12{)3(0) 15 
Ni-Pd/y-Ah03(0.25 wt%) 15 
Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) 15 
Ni-Pd/y-Ab03 (1 wt%) 15 
AtomJc adsorption spectrophotometrya 
X-Ray diffractionb 
CO chemisorptioo" 
n.d not detennined 
8.4a 
14.43 
13 .33 
-
BET(m2/,g) 
26.9 174 5.9 
38 178 5.82 
28.3 135 3.03 
44 117 2.09 
Table 5. 1 Physicochemical properties of prepared supported Ni-based catalysts 
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Figure 5.1 Pore size distribution of unpromoted and palladium promoted nickel 
catalysts 
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The surface area loss for both N1-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) 
catalysts may be due to loss of mesopores in the promoted catalysts (Hou and Yashima, 
2004). 
With the similar surface area observed for N1-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt% ), compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst, it is suggested that the maximum amount of palladmm Ioadmg should 
be below 0.25 wt%. Snrularly, the N1 dispersion decreases With increasmg palladmm 
loading, from imtlally 5.9% for the unpromoted catalyst to 2.09% for 1 wt% palladium 
promoted catalyst, wh1le 5.8% was observed for the Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) catalyst 
The crystallites size for the unpromoted catalyst determmed from XRD line broadening was 
26.9 nm while 44 nm, 28.3 nm and 38 nm were obtained for 1 wt%, 0.5 wt% and 0.25 wt% 
of palladmm respectively. DispersiOn depends on the fraction of catalytic atoms exposed 
wh1ch mcreases with decreasing crystallite size. The decrease in dispersion of N1 observed 
may be due to mcreased crystallites size and the specific surface area loss of the promoted 
catalyst. The low Ni dispersiOn compared to the unpromoted catalyst may also be caused by 
coverage of N1 by Pd species or spine! formatiOn NiAh04. 
5.1.2 Temperature-programmed reductwn pattern (TPR) 
TPR traces for the promoted and 0 5 wt% palladmm promoted catalyst were studied. The 
TPR plots are shown in Figure 5.2. For the unpromoted catalyst Ni/y-Ah03, the TPR shows 
a peak at 599K and 799K, which can be attributed to reduction of NiO and NiAh04 spine! 
structures (Lee et al., 2004). The Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) catalyst shows a different pattern 
given a maximum peak at 974K. The high reduction temperature suggests that addition of 
0.5 wt% palladmm has a negative effect on the reductiOn temperature. The H2 uptake for 
the palladmm promoted catalyst was 1.49 mmole compared to 1.98 mmole for the 
unpromoted catalyst. The low uptake of the 0 5 wt% Pd catalyst indicates that there was 
strong interaction between Ni and the support. The single reduction peak temperature 974K 
may be due the formatiOn of spine! N1Ah04 which is difficult to reduce. 
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Figure 5.2 TPR profile of (a) N!ly-Ab03 (b) Ni-Pd/y-Ab03 (0 5 wt%) catalysts 
5.2.3 X-ray diffractwn (XRD) 
The X-ray diffraction patterns of the palladmm promoted mckel catalysts were not 
sigmficantly different from that of the unpromoted Nily-Ab03 catalyst (see Figures 5.3 
Broad peaks at 37°, 43.3°, 63° and 66.2° indicate the presence of crystalhte NIO, and Ab03, 
for the unprompted catalyst. The broadening of diffraction peaks observed may have 
origmated from evenly distributed ffilcro-crystallites or random crystallites (Lm et al., 
2002) such as NiO, NiAh04 and AbOJ. This is in good agreement with the TPR results 
with reductiOn peaks at 593 K and 799 K, mdicating the existence of two types of nickel 
oxide which may be due to metal-support interactiOns. 
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Figure 5.3 XRD pattern ofNi-promoted catalysts (a) Ni}y-Ah03(0) (b) Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 
(0.25 mc>lo) (c) Ni-Pdlr-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) (d) Ni-Pdlr-Ah03 (1 wt%) 
Ao increased intensity of peaks of the palladium promoted catalysts agrees well with the 
results obtained from CO chemisorption which indicates a decrease in dispersion with 
increasing content of palladium and surface area Loss. 
5.3 Effect of paUadium promotion on catalytic activity 
5.3. 1 Effect of Palladium on cataly tic activity, WHSV = 19200 m/lhr gcat, T = 1073K 
Figures 5.4, 5.5 and 5.6 illustrate the CRJC0 2 conversion as weLL as the CO yield as a 
function of temperature obtained over Nilr-Ah03, Ni-Pd!r-Ah03 (0.25 wt%), Ni-Pd/r-
Ah03 (0.5 wt%), and Ni-Pdlr-Ah03 (1 wt%) catalysts. The CRt conversion increases with 
increasing temperature except at 1 073K, where a decline of conversion was observed for 
both the unpromoted and the Ni -Pd!r-Ah03 (1 wt%) catalyst. 
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As can be seen m Figure 5.4, there was no significant difference in CH4 conversion at 923K 
for Ni/y-Ab03 and Ni-Pd/y-Ab03 (0.25 wt%) catalysts while a difference in C~ 
converswn was observed at temperatures (> 973K). Although, low C~ conversion over Ni-
Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) catalyst has been observed at lower temperatures, it can be restored 
at higher temperatures(> 1073K). The CH4 conversiOn for both Ni-Pd/y-AhOJ (0.25 wt%) 
and N!-Pd/y-AbOJ (0 5 wt%) show similar values at all temperatures except at 973K. 
The actlVltles of Ni-Pd/y-AbOJ (0.5 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-AbOJ (1 wt%) were significantly 
h1gher in terms of CH4 conversiOn at 923K-1023K but a decrease in conversiOn was 
observed at 1073K especially for Ni-Pd/y-AizOJ (I wt%) and the unpromoted catalyst, 
which may be due to carbon deposition. Although the carbon accumulated on the 
unpromoted catalyst was lower compared to the palladmm promoted catalyst, further 
investigation IS needed to venfy 1f the cause of deactivatiOn is a result of carbon depos1tion 
or sintenng processes since all the palladium promoted catalysts showed carbon 
accumulation. 
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Figure 5.4 C~ conversion as a function of temperature, WHSV = 19200 mllhr.g.cat, 
CHJC02 = 1, catalyst weight= 50 mg, P = 1atm. 
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As can be seen in Figures 5.4 and 5.5, the palladmm with lower loadings did not show 
decrease in C~ and C02 conversion at temperatures> 1073K. 
The C02 conversion increases, following thus a trend similar to that of the C~ conversion 
for all catalysts although the difference in conversion is not sigmficant, especially at lower 
temperatures (923K-1023K). No significant difference was observed for CO yield at lower 
temperatures for 0.25 wt% Pd catalyst and the unpromoted catalyst. A remarkable 
difference was observed at 1023K and 1073K. The rate of reaction for both CH4 and C02 
mcreases with increasmg temperature for NI-Pd/y-Ab03 (0 25 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-Al203 (0 5 
wt%) catalysts. The CO yield for the unpromoted catalyst (Ni/y-Ab03) was higher 
compared to all the palladium promoted catalysts especially at higher temperatures. 
The high CO yield for the unpromoted catalyst at 1023K and 1073K may be due to the 
reverse water gas shift reaction (RWGS) C02 + H2 <-> CO + H20 being significant, which 
is confirmed by the C02 conversion, bemg slightly higher than that of the C~ conversion. 
The rate constant for CO formation of the unpromoted catalyst was higher (k3 = 60* 10·5 s·I) 
compared to the Pd promoted catalyst (k3 = 19*10-5 s·I). However, the activation energies 
for C~ and C02 of the unpromoted catalyst were 32.9 kJ/mol and 29.8 kJ compared to the 
Pd promoted catalyst of 11 kJ/mol and 6.6 kJ/mol respectively. Accordmg to the 
experimental findings, the effect of palladmm on the nickel catalytic activity for C02 
reforming of methane strongly depends on the temperature and the reaction conditions 
employed. The presence of palladmm mcreases the activity for C02 reforming at 
temperatures higher than 973K but no significant effect was observed at temperatures < 
923K. At higher temperatures a good comparison can be made because there was a 
significant difference m conversion for the various catalysts, especially at higher space 
velocities since conversions are far away from equilibrium. 
The catalytic activity at space velocity of 13900 ml!hr g cat showed not much difference 
compared to that at a space velocity of 19200 ml!hr g cat. All the catalysts show activity 
loss at temperatures > 1073K for both C~ and C02 conversions except for the Ni-Pd/y-
Ab03 (1 wt%) catalyst which shows an increase with mcreasmg temperature for the C02 
conversion. However, the CO yield follows a similar trend to the CH4 conversion (see 
Appendix IV, Figure A4.1.1). 
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Smular activities were achieved for both CH! and C02 conversiOns at a space velocity of 
9820 mllhr g cat. The CH! conversiOn reached an equilibrium value for the Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 
(0 5 wt%) catalyst especially at 1023K. 
The CO yield followed a similar trend to C02 conversion for all catalysts. At lower space 
velocities of 7840 mllhr g cat and 4800 mllhr g cat, equilibrium values were attamed at > 
1023K for CH! and C02 conversiOn for both Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) and NI-Pdly-Ah03 
(1 wt%) see Figure A4.1.2 in Appendix IV. Eqmlibrium values were attained at 973K when 
the space velocity was reduced further to 4800 mllhr g cat. All the catalysts attained 
eqmhbrium at 1073K at the space velocity of 4800 mllhr g cat. 
5.3.2 Effect of Palladium on catalytzc stabzlzty, WHSV=l9200 mllhr g cat, T=l073K 
Figure 5.7 shows the stability plots for both unpromoted and the three palladium promoted 
catalysts; Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%), NI-Pd/y-Al203 (0.5 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) 
at 1073K, for 6 hours and a space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat. Only little activity 
difference was observed between NI-Pdiy-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) 
catalysts with high and stable activity. The activity of Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) catalyst was 
lower compared to NI-Pdiy-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) and NI-Pdly-Al203 (0.5 wt%) but also 
exhibits stable activity with time on stream. The unpromoted catalyst deactivated hnearly 
from 58% to 40% in CH! conversion as discussed earlier in chapter 4. The initial C02 
conversions for N1-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%), Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (1 
wt%) were 82%, 78% and 61% with the final conversions of 80%, 80% and 61% 
respectively (see Figure 5.8). 
The addition of palladium causes an increase in the activity of the Ni/y-Ah03 system, the 
extent of which is a function of the Pd loading. A 1 wt% Pd loading causes a negative 
impact on the Initial activity of the NI1y-Ah03 system as indicated by the Initial C02 
conversion value of 62% compared to 79% of the unpromoted catalyst. However, it is 
evident from Figures 5.7 and 5.8 that the most remarkable impact of the Pd doping lie m a 
strongly improved stab1hty of the Ni/y-Ah03 system according to the stable conversiOn 
levels recorded on the promoted systems after 6h of time on stream. 
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As can be seen m F1gure 5.9, the CO y1eld for the palladmm promoted catalysts was lower 
compared to the unpromoted catalyst. The CO y1eld for the unpromoted catalyst was h1gher 
(26%) than all the Pd promoted catalysts of 0.83%, 2 9% and 14.6% w1th the mcreasmg 
palladmm loadmgs. In fact, for the Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) and N1-Pd/y-Ah03 (0 5 wt%) 
catalysts, the CO y1eld was much lower, wh1ch 1s an md1cat10n of much h1gher WGS 
actlVlty. The rate of CO formatiOn for the unpromoted catalyst was h1gher (k3 = 60*10'5 s'1) 
compared to (k3 = 19*10-5 s-1) of the 0_25wt % Pd promoted catalyst With activatiOn 
energ1es of 40 kJ/mol and 27 kJ/mol respectively 
Th1s 1s a clear md1cat10n that the unpromoted catalyst enhances the RWGS reaction with 
the C02 conversiOn bemg h1gher than the CH4 conversiOn. These observations agreed w1th 
the kmetic results obtamed from the model because the rate constant for the unpromoted 
catalyst was h1gher for CO y1eld compared to that of the palladmm promoted catalyst 
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The actJvatwn energies of the unpromoted catalyst and 0.25 wt% Pd promoted catalyst are 
40 kJ/mol and 27 kJ/mol respectively. No catalyst attamed eqmhbnum values m terms of 
CH4, C02 conversion and CO yield. However, the additiOn of palladmm has mcreased the 
stab1hty of NJ/y-Aiz03 catalyst which agrees with the report by Cnsafulh et al, (2002), 
although lower CO yields were observed. 
It IS unclear what the reason might be for the high activity result observed accompamed by 
the very low CO yield for the palladmm promoted catalysts. The carbon deposits 
accumulated after burn off are relatively high compared to the unpromoted catalyst. One 
speculatwn may be that decomposition or dissociatiOn of CH4 occur earher, 1 e. pnor to the 
reforming reactiOn and does not take place simultaneously with C02. 
Another speculatiOn may be due to significant occurrence of the Bouduoard reaction (2CO 
<--> C + C02). Frusten et al, (2001) indicate that potassmm addition alters the electromc 
properties of the NI active phase which resulted m a strong mhibitJOn of the Bouduoard 
reactwn Further studies should be conducted to venfy this speculation at lower Pd loadmg. 
At the space velocity of 13900 mllhr g cat, the actlVlty m terms of CH4 converswn for the 
unpromoted catalyst d1d not show deactivatiOn, mstead a httle catalyst activatiOn was 
observed with time on stream (Appendix IV, Figure A4 4 I) The CH4 converswn decreases 
for both NI-Pdly-Alz03 (0 5 wt%) and NI-Pdly-Ab03 (1 wt%) catalyst with time on stream 
but the rate of deactivation for NI-Pdly-Ab03(0.5 wt%) was faster than that of NI-Pdly-
AbOJ (1 wt%) On the other hand, the CH4 conversiOn for NI-Pdly-Al20 3 (0.25 wt%) 
catalysts mcreases with mcreasmg time on stream. Similar trend of C02 converswns were 
observed for both the unpromoted catalyst, NI-Pdly-Ab03 (0 25 wt%) and NI-Pdly-Ab03 
(0.5 wt%) catalysts. In the case of NI-Pdly-Ab03 (1 wt%) catalyst a low m1l!al C02 
conversion was observed which m creases and stabilises to 87.7% The CO yield for NI-
Pdly-Ab03 (1 wt% ), Ni-Pdly-Alz03 (0 25 wt%) and the unpromoted catalysts follow a 
smular trend to CH4 conversion. 
The stability at space velocity of 9820 mllhr g cat showed not much difference compared to 
that of 13900 mllhr g cat In the case of7840 mllhr g cat all catalysts attamed above 85% of 
m1t1al C~ converswns and remamed stable with time on stream 
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Although all catalysts show low imtlal C02 converswns, both the unpromoted and Ni-Pd/y-
Al203 (0.25 wt%) deactivated slightly wh1ch was restored w1th time (see Appendix IV, 
F1gure A4 4 3) On the other hand, the N!Pd/y-Al20 3 (0.5 wt%) and Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (I wt%) 
catalysts show an mcrease m activ1ty and remamed stable A sigmficant difference was 
observed for the CO y1eld at lower space velocities compared to 13900 mllhr g cat. The CO 
y1eld for all the three palladmm promoted catalysts showed agam, lower CO y1eld 
compared to that of the unpromoted catalyst (F1gure not shown). 
The result shows that at h1gh space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat, the CO y1eld trend 1s not 
different compared to very low space velocities of 4800 mllhr cat, despite the differences in 
con verswns 
5 3.3 Effect ofpalladzum on catalytic stabzlzty, WHSV=19200 ml/hr g cat, T = 1023K 
The catalytic actlVlty at 1023K and WHSV= 19200 mllhr g cat m terms of C02 and CO 
y1eld are shown m F1gures 5.10 and 5 11 Unlike the actlVlty at I 073K, the unpromoted 
catalyst exhibits a h1gher converswn (95%) compared to the palladmm promoted catalysts 
of 66%, 65% and 59% for N1-Pd/y-AhOJ (0 25 wt%), Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) and Ni-
Pd/y-AhOJ (I wt%) respectively. It IS clear evidence that the 1mt1al conversiOn of the Pd 
promoted systems was lowered at lower temperatures Agam I wt% Pd loadmg shows the 
lowest mitial C02 conversiOn (see F1gure 5.10). The same activity loss was recorded for the 
unpromoted catalyst at th1s temperature wh1ch may be due to carbon deposition. However, 
carbon bum off was not performed to venfy th1s speculatiOn. The addition of palladmm 
reduced the 1mt1al activ1ty of the promoted catalyst, wh1ch may be due to mactlve carbon 
formed at the start of the reformmg 
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Fzgure 5 10 C02 conversiOn as a functwn of lime on stream, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat, 
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However, stable activity was achieved dunng reaction with time. Agam the N1-Pdly-Ah03 
(0.5 wt%) catalyst exhibits the highest C02 conversion followed by Ni-Pd/y-Ab03 (0 25 
wt%) catalysts w1th time on stream. On the other hand, the Ni-Pd/y-AbOJ (I wt %) catalyst 
exlub1ts the highest CO yield among the three palladmm promoted catalysts agreemg With 
the observation at higher temperatures. The CH4 conversiOn follows a Similar trend to C02 
conversiOn for all catalysts, except for NI-Pdly-Al20 3 (I wt%) wh1ch was higher m terms of 
CH4 converswn compared to others (Figure not shown). Agam the CO yield for the 
unpromoted catalyst was higher compared to the palladmm promoted catalysts The 
stability test at lower space velocities could be found m Appendix A IV, Figures A4.2.1, 
A4 2.2, A4.2.3 and A4.2 4. 
Agam the rate constant for CO formation of the unpromoted catalyst was higher (k3 = 
40* 10-5 s-1) compared to the 0 25 wt% Pd promoted catalyst of (k3 = 10* 10-5 s·'). However 
the activation energies for CO were 40 kJ/mol and 27 kJ/mol for the unpromoted catalyst 
and Pd promoted catalyst respectively. Actlvatwn energies for CH4 and C02 of the Pd 
promoted catalyst are lower (I e.l1 kJ/mol and 6 6 kJ/mol) compared to the unpromoted 
catalyst of 33 kJ/mol and 29 8 kJ/mol. 
5.3 4 Effect of palladium on catalytzc stabzlzty, WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat, T = 973K 
The catalytic behaviour m terms of stability at 973 K was different for the unpromoted 
catalyst (see Figure 5.12). Compared to the palladmm promoted catalysts, the unpromoted 
catalyst showed activatiOn with time on stream m terms of CH4 conversiOn Th1s shows a 
sigmficant effect of Pd loadmg (0 25 wt%-1 wt%) on CH4 conversiOn at 973K and higher 
space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat (see Figure 5 12). CH4 conversiOn mcreases w1th an 
mcrease of Pd loadmg With 54.8%, 66.7% and 74.9% for 0.25 wt%, 0.5 wt% and 1 wt% Pd 
respectively The C02 conversiOn followed a similar trend. It IS mterestmg to note that the 
CO yield for the unpromoted catalyst was still h1gher compared to all the palladmm 
promoted catalysts. It may be speculated that the catalyst was active at th1s temperature 
despite m1tial activity loss as conversiOn was lower than that of the promoted catalysts. It 
also mdicates that the unpromoted catalyst promotes the RWGS reactiOn (C02 + H2 <--> CO 
+ H20 at this temperature 
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512 CH4 conversion as a functiOn time, WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat, CHJC02 = I, 
catalyst weight= 50 mg, P = latm. T = 973K 
The activity followed the order: NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (I wt%) > NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) > NI-
Pd/y-Ah03 (0 25 wt%) > NJ!y-Ah03 (0) with CH4 conversiOns of 74 9% > 66 7% > 54.8% 
>42.3%. 
The C02 converswn profile was similar With the same mitlal activity for NI-Pd/y-Ab03 (I 
wt%) and NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (0 5 wt%) but a decrease m actiVIty was observed for NI-Pd/y-
Ah03 (0 5 wt%) catalyst after 80 mmutes on stream (Figure not shown) It appears that the 
NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (I wt%) catalyst must have accumulated much coke due to CO 
disproportionatwn reactwn which readily occurs at lower temperatures (Effendi et a/ , 
2002) because the CO yield was the lowest despite the higher converswns observed at this 
temperature (Figure not shown). Stab1hty test on lower space velocities of 13900 mllhr g 
cat, 9820 m11hr g cat, 7840 mllhr g cat and 4800 ml!hr g cat showed stable actiVIties for 
both the unpromoted and palladmm promoted catalysts Although actiVIty was lower for the 
unpromoted catalyst, h1gh CO y1eld was observed at all space velocities. The results could 
be found in Appendix A IV, Figures A4 3 I, A4 3 2, A4 3 3, and A4 3 4. 
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5.3.4 Effect ofpalladzum on catalytzc stabzllty, WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat, T = 923K 
At 923K, the activtty of the unpromoted catalyst was htgher than that of Ni-Pd/y-Ab03 
(0 25 wt%) catalysts m terms of CH4 converswn (see Ftgure 5 13). Again the C~ 
conversion for both 0 5 wt% and I wt% Pd promoted catalyst were htgher compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst For C02 conversions, only 0 5 wt% Pd promoted catalyst showed 
htgher conversiOn compared to the unpromoted catalyst. The C02 conversions for 0.25 wt 
% and 1 wt% Pd promoted catalyst were lower compared to the unpromoted catalyst (see 
Appendix IV) All catalysts show stable actlVlty With lime on stream The CO yteld of Ni-
Pd/y-Ab03 (0.5 wt%) was htgher than all other catalysts at th1s temperature (see Ftgure 
5.14). It exh1b1ted milia! CO yteld of 18% although showed a slight deactivatiOn with lime. 
The Nt-Pd/y-AbOJ (I wt%) and the unpromoted catalyst showed almost the same CO yteld 
of 14% and 13% respectively. For Nt-Pd/y-Al20 3 (0.25 wt%) catalyst, mt!ial CO yteld of 
7% was observed, which decreases to 2% as lime increases From the results obtained, 1t 
appears the WGS reactwn was stgnificant for all the catalysts tested under the condition 
employed, glVlng very low CO yteld. 
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Fzgure 5 13 CH4 converswn as a functiOn of lime, WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat, CHJC02 
= I, catalyst wetght =50 mg, P = latm T = 923K 
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5.4 Effect of space velocity on catalytic actiVIty of pallad1um promoted mckel catalyst 
The dependences of both, COz and CO yield, on space veloc1t1es are shown m Figures 5.15, 
and 5 16. As can be seen, high COz converswns were observed at lower space veloc1t1es < 
7840 mllhr g cat over all the catalysts, especially at 4800 mllhr g cat. The C02 conversiOn 
decreases as the space velocities mcreases from 7840 mllhr g cat to 19200 mllhr g cat, 
except for N1-Pdly-Ah03 (0 5 wt%) catalysts that exh1b1ted h1gher CO y1eld even at h1gher 
space veloc1t1es of 19200 mllhr g cat compared to space veloc1ty of 13900 mllhr g cat. For 
CO y1eld the trend follow the decreasmg y1eld With mcreasmg space veloc1ty for all 
catalysts The result agreed with report m literature (Torrush1ge et al, 2001). The 
unpromoted catalyst showed the h1ghest CO y1eld at all space veloc1t1es 
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F1gure 5 15 C02 conversiOn as a function of space velocity, CHJC02 = I, catalyst 
weight= 50 mg, P = latm T = 1073K 
The kmetic data (rate constant, k3 = 60* 10-5 s-1) for the unpromoted catalyst agreed with 
the expenmental results which was higher than that of the Pd promoted catalyst (k3 = 
19*10-5 s-1) especmlly at higher space velocities of 19200 ml!hr g cat ConversiOns at space 
velocities < 7840 m1lhr g cat reached equihbnum values. Therefore lower space velocities 
are not useful for kinetic analysis. 
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Figure 5.16 CO yield as a functiOn of space velocity, CHJC02 = I, catalyst weight= 50 
mg, P = latm T = 1073K 
55 Carbon deposztion on palladtum-promoted nickel catalyst, WHSV = 19200 mllhr g 
cat, T = 1073K 
Coke deposition was studied on the palladmm promoted catalysts after 6 hours at I 073K 
and a space velocity of 19200 ml!hr g cat SEM analysis has been used to probe the 
morphology of the "used" catalyst The bum-off method was employed to obtain carbon 
accumulatiOns on the "used" catalyst. The SEM Images of the palladmm promoted catalysts 
are shown in Figure 5 17 (see Figure 4 26 sectiOn 4.9 m Chapter 4) for the unpromoted 
catalyst) Although there was no viSible filamentous carbon on the catalyst surface, the bum 
off excise revealed carbon deposition on the catalysts, which suggests that coke seems to 
have been formed dunng the C02 reformmg of CH4• The maximum carbon yield for the 
catalysts tested followed the order. NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (I wt%) > NI-Pd/y-Ah03 (0 5 wt% >NI-
Pd/y-AizOJ (0.25 wt%) > NJ!y-AhOJ (0) with the values 0.81 g/g cat, 0.78 gig cat and 0.56 
g/g cat > 0.14 gig cat. The coke deposition appears to decrease with decreasmg amount of 
palladium loadmg Coke depositiOn increased greatly when the amount of palladmm was 
higher than 0.25 wt%. 
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It i po ible that higher loading of Pd I wt% can eau e Ni coverage by Pd, which i al o 
reflected in the lower Ni dispersion result (2.09%) compared to 5.8% for 0.25 wt% Pd 
promoted ea tal y t. 
The re ult suggest that the effect of palladium on the activity of Ni/y-Ah03 cataly t 
decreases with decreasing amount of palladium at 973 K which agrees well with reports in 
literature (Hou et a/, (2003). Hou et al. , (2003) observed a similar trend in their study with 
varying Ca/Ni ratios on Nila-Ah03 catalyst. 
(b) (a) 
Figure5.17 SEM images of (a) Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) (b) Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 ( I wt%) 
after reforming, T = 1073K, WHSV = 19200 mJ , hr g cat, CHJC02 =1 , P = I atm 
5.6 Conclusions 
Palladium promoted catalyst exhibited high activity and stability, especially at higher 
temperature , compared to the unpromoted cataly t. The activity decrea e with increasing 
in palladium loading in term of C02 and C~ conver ion. This is in agreement with tudie 
by Xiao et al. , (2003). 
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The catalyst With the loadmg of 0.25 wt% and 0 5 wt% palladium showed similar activities 
while lower activity was observed for NI-Pd!y-Ah03 (1 wt%) catalyst as well as the 
unpromoted catalyst at higher temperatures. However, the highest CO yield was found m 
the unpromoted catalyst compared to the palladium promoted. 
However, the highest CO yield was found m the unpromoted catalyst compared to the 
palladmm promoted catalysts especially at higher temperatures Also, the 1 wt % palladmm 
catalyst showed coke deposition of Ni-Pd!y-Ah03 (1 wt%) associated with the highest CO 
yield among the promoted catalysts IS not very clear. 
The addition of palladmm appears to increase the coke formatiOn compared to the 
unpromoted catalyst despite stability recorded With the promoted catalysts Coke deposition 
on the unpromoted catalyst was lower (0.14g/g cat) compared to the Pd promoted catalyst 
of 0.81 g/g cat, 0 78 g/g cat and 0 56 g/g cat for 0 25 wt %, 0 5 wt% and I wt% Pd 
respectively. One speculation may be the type of coke formed on the unpromoted catalysts 
smce catalysts deactivation also depends on the type of coke formed. Filamentous carbon IS 
non deactivatmg compared to carbidic carbon. Although the time duration (6hours) for the 
COz reformmg reaction m this study was not long enough for VISible filamentous carbon to 
appear m the morphology of catalyst studied, the deactivation of the unpromoted catalyst 
may be due to the formation of carbidic carbon Further study IS proposed to mvestigate the 
type of carbon formed on the catalysts so that better conclusiOn can be drawn. The BET 
surface area decreases with mcreasmg palladmm content, which subsequently led to 
decrease m disperston This nught as well have effect on the activity smce accesstbihty of 
reactants to active stte IS htgh on meso-porous supports whtch mamtam dispersiOn and 
hence mcrease m the adsorption of C02 for htgh reactivity. 
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5.7 Catalyst characterisation -Effect of copper promotion 
5 7.1 BET surface area and pore size distrzbutzon 
F1gure 5 18 shows the pore s1ze d1stnbution for unpromoted catalyst and copper promoted 
N1 catalyst As can be seen in F1gure 5 18 the b1modal pore s1ze distnbutwn IS mamtamed 
The surface area decreases w1th the addition of copper; 174 m2/g to 140 m2/g, 164 m2/g and 
146 m2/g for N1-Cu/y-Ah03 (0 25 wt%), N1-Cu/y-Al20 3 (0 5 wt%) and Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (I 
wt%) respectively (see Table 5 2). 
Catalyst type N1loadmg 
(wt%) 
Nlly-Alz03 (0) 15 
Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 15 
(0.25 wt%) 
Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.5 15 
wt%) 
Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (I 15 
wt%) 
a 
Atom1c adsorption spcctophotometer 
b 
X-Ray diffractiOn 
c 
CO chemJsorpt!On 
8.4· 
9 4" 
8 s• 
I! 3• 
Crystalhte BET Surface 
s1zeb (nm) area 
(mltg) 
26 9 174 
84 140 
32 164 
45 146 
Table 52 Properties of copper promoted N1-based catalysts 
D1sperswnc Pore 
volume 
(%) (cm3/g) 
59 020 
- -
0 14 020 
0 14 0.19 
As can be seen m F1gure 5 18, there IS a sh1ft of pore size to smaller pores s1zes with the 
additiOn of copper compared to the unpromoted catalyst and also new micro pores were 
developed, especially With the 0 25 wt% and I wt% copper promoted catalysts. There was a 
drastic decrease in d1spers10n from 5.9 to 0 14, w1th mcreased crystalhte s1zes from 26.9 
nm to 84 nm, 32 nm and 45 nm, determmed from XRD pattern for 0.25 wt%, 0 5 wt% and 
I wt% copper promotiOn respectively. D1spers10n depends on the fractiOn of catalytic 
atoms exposed wh1ch mcreases w1th decreasmg crystallite s1ze The decrease m d1spers10n 
observed may be due to mcreased crystallites s1ze and the spec1fic surface area loss of the 
promoted catalyst. 
An optimum surface area of 164 m2/g was obtamed w1th the copper loadmg of 0 5 wt%, 
after which the surface area decreases to 146 m2/g (see Table 5.2) which clearly md1cated 
the mfluence of copper loadmg. 
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Figure 5. 18 Pore size distribution for copper promoted nickel catalyst 
5. 7.2 X-Ray diffraction of copper promoted Ni- based catalyst 
Figure 5.19 shows the XRD patterns for the unpromoted and copper promoted Ni catalysts. 
The XRD reflection of the unpromoted catalyst (Nily-Ah03) shows the fonnation of i 
oxide is in different forms (Lee et al., 2004). The XRD reflection at 45.5° and 66.2° can be 
assigned to a mixture of iAh 0 4 and Ah OJ. The reflection of ily-Ah03 agrees with the 
assignment of the peak at 1 L43K in TPR to the reduction ofNiAh04. The XRD reflections 
ofNi-Cu/y-AI20 3 ( 1 wt%), Ni-Culy-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) and Ni-Cufy-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) arc not 
different from those of the unpromoted catalyst Ni/y-AhOJ. Peaks at 37.0°, 43.3°, 45.3°, 
62.8° and 66.6 ° were observed except that the peak intensity increased at 37.0°, 43.3° and 
75.8° especially for the Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) catalysts. 
The pronounced peak at 62.8° for i-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) catalyst can be assigned to the 
presence of different copper oxides such as Cu-Ni oxides, CuO and CuAh04. 
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Figure 5.19 XRD spectra of fresh N-bascd catalysts, calcinations temperature = 743K, 
(a) Ni/y-Ah OJ. (b) Ni-Cufr-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) (c) Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) (d) Ni-Cu/y-
AhOJ( I wt%) 
5. 7.3 TPR profile for the unpromoted and copper promoted Ni- based catalyst 
The TPR profile for the unprornoted and 0.5 wt% copper promoted catalyst was studied 
(see Figure 5.20). For the unprornoted catalyst N il AhOJ, the TPR shows peak at 599K and 
broad peak 799K which can be attributed to reduction of NiO and NiAh04 spinet 
structures. The TPR trace of the copper (0.5 wt%) promoted catalyst was different from that 
of the unprornoted catalysts showing peak at 540K indicating a shift of reduction to lower 
temperature, compared to 599K and 799K for the unprornoted catalyst. The result suggests 
that Cu and Ni have close interaction leading to the formation of bimetallic Ni-Cu particles. 
rt is possible that Cu precursor which has a lower reduction temperature must have 
activated hydrogen, thus favouring the reduction of Ni precursor by a spill over effect 
(Inui., 2001 ). 
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Figure 5.20 TPR profile ofNi/y-Ah03 and Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) 
5.8. Influence of reaction temperature of copper promoted catalyst on activity, WHSV = 
I 9200 mllhr g cat 
Figures 5.21 , 5.22 and 5.23 illustrates the influence of reaction temperature on~. C02 
conversion and CO yield at space velocity of 19200 ml/hr g cat over unprornoted catalyst 
and copper promoted Ni-Cu/r -Ab03 catalysts. The ~ conversion increases with 
increasing temperature for the 0.25 wt% and I wt% Cu promoted catalyst. On the other 
hand, a decline of CEL! conversion was observed for both unpromoted and 0.5 wt% Cu 
promoted catalyst. As can be seen in Figure 5.21, no significant difference was observed in 
CH4 conversion at lower temperatures < 973 K. The Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) showed higher 
~ conversion at all temperatures except at 1 023K. At J 023K, equal CH4 conversion 
values were observed compared to the unpromoted catalyst. The Ni-Cu/r-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) 
also showed higher CH4 conversion at I 073K compared to unpromoted catalyst. On the 
other hand, Ni-Cu/r-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) catalyst showed equal CI-Lt conversion at I 073K. 
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Figure 5.23 CO y1eld as a function of temperature, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat, 
CHJC02 = I, P = 1 atm, catalyst weight= 50 mg 
The C02 conversiOn followed a similar trend to that of CH4 conversiOn (see F1gure 5.22), 
especmlly for the NI-Cu!y-Alz03 (1 wt%) catalyst. However, equal C02 converswns were 
observed for 0 25 wt% and I wt% Cu at temperatures < 1023K. At 1073K the C02 The 
converswn was higher for Ni-Cu/y-Al20 3 (1 wt%) compared to the unpromoted catalyst. 
The converswns for CH4 and C02 of the unpromoted and 0.5 wt% Cu promoted catalysts 
showed lower values at !073K compared to temperatures at 1023K which may be 
attnbuted to coke formatiOn or sintenng processes. 
On the other hand, NI-Cu/y-Alz03 (0 25 wt%) catalyst shows activity loss at lower 
temperatures m terms of COz conversiOn but 1t was restored at temperatures > 1073K. The 
COz conversiOn for Ni-Cu/y-AlzOJ (0 25 wt%) was h1gher than that of CH4 conversion at 
h1gher temperatures > 1073K wh1ch md1cates significant RWGS reactiOn (C02 + H2<->CO + 
HzO It was also observed that COz conversiOn at 923K was h1gher than that at 973K. 
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It may be speculated that the WGS reactiOn was significant smce the CO yield was so 
mmtmal at this temperature. The CO y1eld for the unpromoted catalyst was higher than all 
Cu promoted catalysts The rate constant for CO formatiOn (k3 = 69*10.5 s·1) for the 
unpromoted catalyst compared to the Cu promoted catalyst was (k3 = 11 *10.5 s·1) which was 
consistent with the CO y1eld result. The activation energies for CO of the unpromoted 
catalyst and NI-Culy-Aiz03 (0.25 wt%) were 40 kJ and 64 kJ/mol respectively. The result 
mdicates higher activity for the unpromoted catalyst at 1023K compared to the Cu promoted 
catalyst, which also confirmed in CO y1eld m Figure 5.23. The Cu promoted catalysts (NI-
Culy-AizOJ (1 wt%) showed the highest CO y1eld which may be due to s1gmficant RWGS 
reactiOn (C02 + H2 +-+CO+ H20). The coke formation result conducted at 1073K appear to 
confirm the above observatiOn because lower coke deposit was found on Ni-Culy-Al20 3 (I 
wt%) compared to others. Although h1gh CO y1eld was observed for the unpromoted catalyst 
compared to the Cu promoted catalyst, coke formation was higher 
However, comparmg to Pd promotiOn, the CI4 and C02 conversiOns for the Cu prompted 
catalyst was higher at lower temperatures < 923K and higher space velocities of 19200 
ml/hr For example at 923K, the CH4 and C02 conversiOns for the 0 25 wt% Cu promoted 
catalysts are 43.1% and 42 5% while CH4 and C02 conversiOns of 42 3% and 37 9% were 
achieved At higher temperatures > I 073K, the Pd promoted catalyst exhibited h1gher 
conversiOns of 79.6% and 78.8%, whilst the Cu promoted catalyst showed conversiOns of 
57 2% and 70 8% for CI4 and C02 respectively The CO yield for the 0.25 wt % Cu 
promoted catalyst was higher (7 1%) compared to 0.25 wt% Pd promoted catalyst (0.83% ). 
The higher CO y1eld may be due to s1gmficant occurrence of RWGS reactiOn (C02 + H2 +-+ 
CO + H20) for the Cu promoted catalyst. The C02 conversion of the 0 25 wt% Cu 
promoted catalyst also confirms the above mechanism because 1t was higher than that of 
CH4 conversiOn 
At 13900 mllhr g cat, the CH4 conversion was h1gher at 1023K for the unpromoted catalyst 
compared to all the copper promoted catalysts although close ties were observed at higher 
temperatures (see Appendix IV, Figure A4.5 1). The CH4 conversiOn of the unpromoted 
catalyst and NI-Culy-Aiz03 (I wt%) catalyst showed almost equal values at 923K, 1023K 
and 1073K 
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On the other hand, N I-Cu/y-Aiz03 (0 5 w %) shows the lowest Cf4 conversiOn at all 
temperatures In the case of NI-Cu/y-A!z03 (0 25 wt% ), CH4 conversiOn m creases with 
mcreasing temperature. Apart from NI-Cu/y-Alz03(0 5 wt%) all catalyst show close tie 
values at 1073K A similar trend was observed m C02 conversiOn except at 1073K, where 
the C02 conversiOn of Ni-Cu/y-AlzOJ (I wt%) catalyst was higher than that of the 
unpromoted catalyst (~ee Appendix IV, Figure A4 5.1) 
The CO yield for the unpromoted catalyst was higher than that of all the copper promoted 
catalysts at all temperatures. The NI-Cu/y-AhOJ (0 5 wt%) catalyst CO yield was higher 
among the Cu promoted catalyst at temperatures> 973K (see Appendix IV, Figure A4 5 I) 
At temperatures < 923K, no sigmficant CO yield was observed for the copper promoted 
catalyst compared to the unpromoted catalyst. 
The CH4 conversiOn at space velocity of 7840 rnl/hr g cat followed a similar trend observed 
under the condition of 13900 ml/hr g cat. For C02 conversiOn, the unpromoted catalyst 
(NIIy-Al20J) showed almost the same value as that of the copper promoted catalysts at 
923K, and 1023K The CO yield followed a similar trend to the observation made at space 
velocity of 9820 mllhr g cat. 
58 1 Effect of copper promotion on catalytzc stabzlzty, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat, T = 
1073K 
Figures 5 24, 5 25 and 5 26 Illustrate the effect of copper on the catalytic stability as a 
functiOn of time on stream for C02 reformmg of CH4 at I 073K and space velocity of 19200 
mllhr g cat over copper promoted Ni catalysts and unpromoted NIIy-A!zOJ catalyst. The NI-
Cu/y-A!z03 (I wt%) and NI-Cu/y-Alz03 (0 25 wt%) catalysts mamtained Initial catalytic 
activity for 250 minutes With Cl4 conversiOns of 54% and 59% The NI-Cu/y-AbOJ(O 5 
wt%) catalyst shows lower actiVIty but also main tamed the imtial activity with time on 
stream. In contrast, the unpromoted catalyst showed a gradual deactivatiOn 
The cause of deactivation for the unpromoted catalyst may be due to carbon deposition A 
snmlar trend was observed for the C02 conversiOn (see Figure 5 25) Carbon deposition of 
0.14 gjg cat was obtamed for the unpromoted catalyst while 0 09 gjg cat 0 06 gjg cat and 
0 04 gjg cat were obtamed for the Cu promoted catalyst with decreasing loadmg of I wt%, 
0 5 wt% and 0.25 wt% respectively. 
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Apart from NI-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.5 wt%) catalysts, the C02 conversiOn was higher than the 
CH4 conversiOn for all other catalysts, which may be due to the occurrence of the rever;e 
water-gas shift reaction (C02 + H2 +-> CO + HzO) The results suggest that the RWGS 
reactiOn was favoured at this temperature. 
In terms of CO yield, the unpromoted catalyst shows the highest value compared to all the 
Cu promoted catalyst which suggest that the three copper promoted catalysts show lower 
CO yield but mamtamed the mlt!al actiVIty with the followmg order NI-Cu/y-Al20 3 (I wt%) 
> NI-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) > NI-Cu/y-Ah03 (0 5 wt%). The kmel!c data showed higher 
rate constant for CO formation (k3 = 60* 10·5 s·1) for the unpromoted catalyst compared to 
Cu promoted catalyst (k3 = 11 * 10'5 s·\ 
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The CO rate of forrnatwn for the unpromoted catalyst was higher than that of the copper 
promoted catalysts, wh1ch agreed with the kmet1c results because the activity energies for 
CO productiOn (40 kJ/mol) was lower for the unpromoted catalyst compared to (0.25 wt%) 
copper promoted catalyst (64.8 kJ/mol). 
The catalytic activity observed at 13900 ml/hr g cat was different compared to the space 
velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat The activity for N!-Cu/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) catalyst decreases 
qmckly from 85% to 80% but remam constant With time on stream (see Appendix IV, 
Figure A4.6 1) The CH4 conversiOn for NI-Cu/y-Al20 3 (0.5 wt%) catalyst was also h1gher 
than that of the unpromoted catalyst. For the C02 converswn, both NJ-Cu/y-Ah03 ( 1 wt%) 
and N1-Cu/y-AhOJ (0.5 wt%) catalysts and the unpromoted catalyst show activation With 
time on stream but all showed different 1mtial C02 conversiOns of 54 4%, 16.1% and 50% 
respectively, which may be due to different mductwn penods 
The N!-Cu/y-Ah03 (0 25 wt%) catalyst shows an Imt!al actiVIty of 65.4% wh1ch stayed 
constant With time on stream The CO y1eld for the unpromoted catalyst mcreases with time 
on stream, showmg a final value higher than that for all the promoted catalyst (see Figure 
A4 6 1, Appendix IV) In contrast, the N!-Cu/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) and N!-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.5 
wt%) catalyst show constant CO y1eld while N!-Cu/y-AI20 3 (0.25 wt%) catalyst show httle 
deactivatiOn with time. 
There was no s1gmficant difference m CH4 conversiOn under the conditiOn of 9820 mllhr g 
cat compared to 13900 mllhr g cat (see Figure A4 6 2, Appendix IV). The only observation 
was that the CH4 converswn of N1-Cu/y-Ah03 (0 25 wt%) was lower than that of the 
unpromoted catalyst. For the C02 conversiOn, a different trend was observed, because the 
unpromoted catalyst exhibits low m1t1al activity but rapidly mcreases to 70 2% and 
remamed stable with time on stream Th1s occurrence may be due to m1t1al carbon 
deposition at the m1t1al stage of reformmg of CH4 All other catalyst show similar trend 
observed at space velocity of 13900mllhr g cat The CO y1eld also followed a Similar trend 
to the space velocity of 13900 ml/hr g cat except for the unpromoted catalyst that shows a 
different trend, with constant CO y1eld although still higher compared to the copper 
promoted catalysts 
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5 8.2 Effect of copper promotion on catalytzc stabzltty, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat, T = 
1023K 
Ftgure 5 27 Illustrates the catalytic stability of the unpromoted and copper promoted NI 
catalyst as a function of reaction time dunng CHJC02 reformmg at 1023K. For the 
unpromoted catalyst, it still exhibits a high imtial conversion of CH4 94.6% but stabilises to 
59.9% after a penod of about 300 mmutes 
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Fzgure 5 27 CH4 conversiOn as a functiOn of time, WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat, CHJC02 
=I, P =I atm., catalyst weight= 50 mg, T = 1023K 
For the three copper promoted catalysts, NI-Cu/y-A]z03 (0 25 wt % ), NI-Cu/y-A]z03 (0 5 
wt%) and NI-Cu/y-A]z03 (I wt%) the mitial conversions of CH4 were 47 8%, 34.3% and 
57.7%, lower than the unpromoted catalyst, however they mamtamed stability. A similar 
trend was observed for the COz conversiOn as well as the CO yield for all the catalysts It 
appears that the NI-Cu/y-A]zOJ (0 5 wt%) catalyst exhibited the lowest actlVlty among the 
promoted catalysts ( Figure not shown). 
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Although the unpromoted catalyst showed deactivatiOn, 11 exh1b1ts the highest CO y1eld 
compared to the copper promoted catalysts. The add1t1on of copper lowered the m1t1al 
actiVIty at th1s temperature and space veloc1ty although stable acttv1ty was ach1eved. Also, 
the CO y1eld was not enhanced by the add1t10n of copper. The performance of the 
unpromoted catalyst was different compared to the observation at the condition of 19200 
ml/hr g cat. Almost equal acttvtties were observed for both the unpromoted catalyst and 
that ofN1-Cu/y-A}z03 (1 wt%) but they all show stab1hty. 
The CH4 conversion for N1-Cu/y-A}z03 (0 25 wt %) catalyst was shghtly lower but also 
shows stab1hty wh1le N1-Cu/y-A}z03 (0 5 wt %) catalyst shows a shght acttvation w1th lime 
on stream The C02 converstons follow a snrular trend to CH4 conversiOn as well as the CO 
y1eld for both catalysts (F1gure not shown). 
The actiVIty and stab1hty observed at 973K and 923K show no remarkable difference apart 
from shght differences observed at varymg space veloc11tes The entue set of expenmental 
plots can be found m AppendiX IV. 
5 9 Coke deposztzon 
As can be seen, there was no md1cation of filamentous carbon bemg formed on the catalysts 
(see F1gure 5.28). No s1gmficant d1fference was also found on the catalyst surface After 
burn -off, the carbon formatton order was found to be 0 14g/g cat > 0.09glg cat > 
0 06g/gcat > 0 04g/gcat for the unpromoted catalyst, Ni/y-Aiz03 > N1-Cu/y-Aiz03 (0.25 
wt%) > Ni-Cu/y-A)z03 (0 5 wt%) > N1-Cu/y-Ah03 (1 wt%) respecttvely. 
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(a) (b) 
© 
Figure 5.28 SEM image (a) Ni-Cu/y-AI20 3 ( I wt%) (b) Ni-Cu/y-Ab03 (0.25 wt%) (c) 
Ni-Cu/y-AI20 3 (0.5 wt%),WHSY= l9200 mJ/hr g cat, CH,JC02 = 1, P = l atm., catalyst 
weight = 50 mg, T = I 073K 
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The amount of carbon deposits on the catalysts appears to agree with the higher CO yield 
observed for NI-Cu/y-Aiz03 (I wt%) catalyst compared to others, where the carbon deposit 
was found to be the lowest among the copper promoted catalyst. The additiOn of copper 
appears to reduce the carbon depositiOn 
F1gure 5 29 Illustrates the coke deposition w1th Pd and Cu loadmg. For Pd the coke 
depositiOn mcreased as the amount of Pd loadmg mcreased whilst coke deposJI!on for the 
Cu promoted catalyst decreased with increasmg Cu loadmg. The reason for this observatiOn 
is not clear because h1gher CH4 and C02 (79.6%, 85.2%) and (78 8%, 81.3%) conversiOns 
were achieved for 0 25 wt% and 0.5 wt% Pd promoted catalyst compared to that of the Cu 
promoted catalyst (57.2%, 37.2%) and (70 8%, 42 6%). For the I wt% Pd and Cu, 
conversiOns of 62% and 64 8% were achieved for CH4 and C02• g1vmg equal values of CO 
y1eld (14 6% ). 
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F1gure 5 29 Coke depositiOn as a functiOn of Pd and Cu Loadmg, WHSV = 19200 mllhr 
g cat, CHJC02 = I, P = I atm , catalyst weight= 50 mg, T = 1073K 
For lower level loadmgs of 0 25 wt% and 0.5 wt% Cu, the C02 conversiOn were h1gher 
70 8% and 42 6% whilst 57.2% and 37 2% were obtamed for CH4 which suggests a 
s1gmficant occurrences of RWGS reactiOn ( C02+ H2 <--> CO+ H20). 
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Higher CO yield (7 .1%) was ob tamed compared to that of the 0 25 wt % Pd loadmg of 
0.83%. On the other hand, for the Pd loadmg of 0 25 wt% and 0.5 wt%, the C02 
conversions were lower (78.8%, 81.3%) and (79 6%, 85.2%) for CH4 conversions The 
XRD results also showed an mcrease m crystallite sizes for the promoted catalysts, showmg 
no dilutiOn effect, although the increase m crystallite sizes were more pronounced for the 
Cu promoted catalyst which was reflected m the low dispersiOn (0.14%) result 
However, the TPR results showed the lowered reductiOn temperature on the Cu promoted 
catalyst at 540K compared to the unpromoted catalyst at 974K which indicated that the Cu 
promoted catalyst could be activated in H2 atmosphere dunng reformmg, that can easily 
gasify carbon formed. It IS also likely that Cu promoted catalyst promotes the RWGS 
reactiOn, which enhanced CO yield, especially at lower loadmgs compared to Pd. Further 
mvestigatmn IS needed to study this observation. 
5.9 Conclusions 
Carbon diOxide reformmg of methane was studied over copper promoted NI catalysts, to 
gam ms1ght mto the modificatiOn of the active phase by copper atoms on a bimetallic 
catalyst. Based on the results of this work, the followmg conclusiOns can be drawn 
Compared with the unpromoted catalyst, the actlVlty and stability of NI-Cu/y-Ah03 
catalysts for CHJC02 reforming was enhanced remarkably at 1073K, WHSV = 19200 
mllhr g cat, although it negatively affected the imtial activity. The reduced milia! activity 
may be due to mduction period at the start of reforming. The CO yield was not enhanced 
because all promoted catalysts show lower CO yield compared to the unpromoted catalyst 
The reason is not clear because Cu promoted catalyst reduced coke formatiOn compared to 
the unpromoted catalyst Also, stability was achieved with the addition of Cu while the 
unpromoted catalyst deactivated with time on stream at higher temperatures > 1073K and 
space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat. The Pd promoted catalyst also enhanced stability, but 
coke deposition mcreased with mcreasmg Pd loadmg whilst a decrease m coke deposition 
was observed with an increase m Cu loadmg 
The rate constant for CO formation was higher (k3 = 60* 10 ·5 s·1) than that of Cu promoted 
catalyst (k3 = 11 * 10 ·5 s·1). 
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The kmetlc data agreed w1th the expenmental results because h1gher CO y1eld was 
obtamed for the unpromoted catalyst compared to the Cu promoted catalyst. ActivatiOn 
energ1es of 40 kJ/mol and 64 8 kJ/mol for CO were obtamed for the unpromoted catalyst 
and Cu promoted catalyst respectively. It was found that the mfluence of copper on the 
mckel based catalyst depended strongly on the amount of copper added, temperature and 
space veloc1ty. 
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CHAPTER6 
CATALYSTS POISONING WITH NH3 AND H20 
6.1 Introduction 
Chapter 6 discusses all the expenmental results obtained from the studies conducted using 
NH3 as pOison for four catalysts the unpromoted catalyst (NI!y-AhOJ), NI!Zr02/y-Ah03, 
NI-Pdly-AhOJ (0 25 wt%) and NI-Cu/y-Al20 3 (0.25 wt%) catalysts Bwgases contam traces 
of ammoma, hydrogen sulphide and water dependmg on the source e g. (1000-3000 ppm, 
80-100 ppm) of ammoma (Cherem1sinoff et al 1980, Effendi et al., 2002). Among the 
support promoted catalysts, the ZrOz promoted catalyst showed an excellent performance in 
terms of both activity and stability for COz reformmg of methane. Therefore It was 
desirable to conduct p01somng expenments in order to ascertam if the trace compounds 
have any effect on the catalyst. In this study only NH3 was selected for the p01sonmg 
expenments due to time constramt. InvestigatiOns were also carried out on the effect of 
HzO actiVIty and stability at 1073K and space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat; conditiOns far 
away from eqmlibnum. Although high conversions were obtamed With the palladmm 
promoted catalyst, a very low CO yield was observed with high carbon deposits compared 
to the unprompted catalyst. However, additiOn of 0 25 wt% palladmm showed no 
appreciable change m surface area of the unpromoted catalyst (NI!y-Ah03) which was also 
reflected m the dispersiOn result (see Table 5 1) Therefore NI/Zr02/y-Ah03 and NI-Pdl/y-
AhOJ (0.25 wt%) catalysts together with the unpromoted catalyst were selected for the NH3 
p01somng expenment. For good companson, the NI-Cu/y-Ah03 (0 25 wt%) catalyst was 
also selected, because less carbon deposition was found, although the surface area was 
reduced. The results obtamed for the effect of NH3 and H20 on actiVIty and stability for the 
Individual catalysts are compared. The carbon deposition durmg reformmg IS also 
discussed. 
6.2 Effect of NH3 on catalytic activity of unpromoted Nily-AhOJ catalyst 
6 21 Effect ofNH3, WHSV= 19200 mllhr gcat, T= 923K-1073K 
Figure 6 1 compares the catalytic actiVIty of the unpromoted catalyst (NI/y-Ah03) for dry 
reformmg and NH3 (3000 ppm) m the system at temperatures rangmg from 923K-1073K 
and space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat 
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The CH4 conversiOn was h1gher m the case of the NH3 compared to that of the dry 
reforming. As can be seen in Figure 6.1, the m crease m CH4 conversiOn was more 
sigmficant at higher temperatures, espeCially at !073K, Which almost doubled the C~ 
conversion compared to the dry reforming The CH4 converswn increases with mcreasing 
temperature for the NH3 system, wh1ch suggests that httle smtenng occurs at h1gher 
temperatures. A Similar trend of C02 conversiOn to CH4 conversiOn was observed (see 
F1gure A5 1.1, Appendix V). However, a h1gher C02 conversiOn was observed for the dry 
reformmg at 923K. The CO y1eld did not follow the trend to CH4 and COz conversiOn (see 
Figure A5.1 1, Appendix V). At 923K, the catalyst exh1b1ted low CO y1eld m the dry 
reformmg compared to that of the NH3 system with h1gher C02 conversion But h1gher CO 
y1eld was observed for the NH3 system at 1023K. The h1gh conversion observed m the NH3 
system may be due to the decompos1t10n of NH3 at the temperature range employed It has 
been reported in hterature that mckel catalyst 1s smtable for NH3 decomposition at I 
atmosphenc pressure and m the temperature range of 948K-1123K (Stamforth and 
Ormerod 2003; Ym et al, 2004) The process of mtrogen d1ffus10n on to the metal surface 
to form mtndes after NH3 decompositiOn may result m a decrease in surface energy of the 
metal, wh1ch may cause surface rearrangement of the catalyst surface, thus exposmg active 
sites Therefore the mcrease m converswn observed at all temperatures for the NH3 system 
may be due to the rearrangement of the N1 metal on the catalyst surface as a result of 
mtrogen d1ffuswn due to NHJ decompositiOn (Lif et al , 2004). 
The many step decomposition mechanism of NH3 at NI (11 0) or NI ( 100) have been 
proposed in hterature (Cheng et al, 1995) NH3 adsorptiOn on NI surfaces and forms an 
adsorbate NH3(ad), and subsequent dissociation mto NH2(ad) and H(ad) occurs and 
eventually Ieadmg to N(ad) and H(ad) adatoms N!tndmg processes have been studied by 
many research groups (Balker and Mac!eJewski 1984; Kodentsov et al, 1999). 
Nitndmg IS as a result of diffuswn of atomic mtrogen at the metal surface. Metal mtndes 
precipitate, once the mtrogen concentratiOn in the metal exceeds the solub1hty hmits 
Dependmg on the size of the fragments, the adsorption species may reside at different Sites 
(Cheng et a/, (1995). Accordmg to the report by Cheng et al, (1995) the 'on-top mode' IS 
the most favourable adsorptiOn pattern of NH3 at the metal surfaces with nitrogen end on 
the metal atom and the three hydrogen atoms pomtmg away from the surface 
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In the case of 13900 mllhr gcat ~ conversion was lower for the NH3 system compared to 
dry reforming at temperatures < 973K while similar observation was made at temperatures 
> 1023K in terms of~ conversion for the NH3 system. A similar trend wa observed for 
C02 conversions to ~ at all temperatures in the two systems. Although C02 conversion 
was higher in the dry reforming at 973K, a lower CO yield was observed compared to the 
NH3 system. The results can be found in Appendix V 1 Figure A5.1.2. 
Reducing the space velocity to 9820 ml/hr g cat did not cause any difference in activity. 
However, the CH4 conversion at 923K was lower in the NH3 system (see Appendix V 1 
Figure A5.1.3). Also lower C02 conversions were observed at 923K and I 023K. A 
difference in CO yield was observed at 1073K with a higher CO yield for the dry reforming 
compared to that at 19200 mllhr gcat. The result suggests that the decomposition ofNH3 at 
lower temperatures < 923K was not significant as no difference in conversion was observed 
especially at higher space velocities > 13900 ml/hr gcat with the unpromoted catalyst. This 
result agreed with report in literature (Staniforth and Ormerod. 1 2003). 
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From the experimental fmdings, it was noted that higher C~ and C02 conversions were 
achieved at higher temperatures for the NH3 system. High CO yield was observed at 
temperatures at 923K, 1 023K and 1 073K. Reducing space velocity and temperatures < 
923K caused a significant difference in C0 2 conversion. The result suggests that significant 
water gas shift reaction was favoured at I 023K with the space velocity of 13900 ml/hr gcat 
because of the low CO observed. 
6.2.2 Catalyst pe1formance of unpromoted Ni/y-AI10 J catalyst with NH3, dry reforming 
and mixed reforming, T = J073K 
Figures 6.2, 6.3 and 6.4 compares the catalytic activity of the unprornoted catalyst (Ni/y-
AhOJ), for varying space velocities at I 073K for the dry reforming, mixed reforming and 
tbe NH3 system. As discussed earlier in section 6.2.1 higher C~ conversion was observed 
for the NH3 system compared to both dry reforming and mixed reforming (see Figure 6.2). 
However, higher CILt conversion was achieved for the mixed reforming compared to dry 
re forming at space velocities > 9840 rn llhr gcat. But CH4 conversions at space velocities < 
7840 ml/hr g cat the C& conversion was lower compared to the dry reforming. 
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Figure 6.2 CH4 conversion as a function of space velocity, P = 1 atrn , T = I 073K, 
cataJyst weight = 50rng 
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As can be seen m Figure 6.3 the C02 conversion for the NH3 system was lower at space 
velocities of 9820 mllhr g cat and 13900 ml/hr g cat compared to dry reforming On the 
other hand, lower C02 conversiOn was observed for the mixed reforming system except at 
9820 miihr g cat compared to dry refonrung and the NH3 system. This lower C02 
conversion may be due to the presence of water m the mixed reformmg system, which also 
contnbutes to the reforffilng of CH4 The presence of H20 promotes oxidation of the 
catalyst that will result to the rearrangement of the catalyst which causes low adsorption 
capacity for COz, reducing the rate of C02 conversion (Chunshan and Wei 2004). But, the 
unusual behaviOur at space velocity of 9820 mllhr g cat indicating a very high C02 
conversiOn IS not clear. Another possible explanation may be due to the promotion of the 
WGS reactiOn (CO + HzO <-> COz + Hz) which produces more of the C02 that cause a 
sigmficant mfluence on the overall product d1stnbut1on (Effendi et al., 2002). In Figure 6 4 
the CO yield IS lower for the mixed reformmg compared to the other two systems studied 
It is also mterestmg to note that conversiOn of CH4 reached eqmhbnum values for the NH3 
system at space velocities < 13900 mllhr g cat. For the dry reforming, eqmhbrium values 
were approached only at space velocities < 7840 mllhr g cat, ind1catmg a remarkable 
difference between the two systems for the same catalyst. 
The presence of water m the system adversely affects the product d1stnbution, as well as 
the C02 conversiOn, reducmg the CO yield at all space velocities but mcreases CH4 
conversion at space velocity of 9820 mllhr g cat. The amount of carbon deposits m the 
mixed reformmg system was also larger compared to that of the dry refonrung Apart from 
the space velocities of 9820 ml!hr g cat and 13900 mllhr g cat the additiOn of NH3 m to the 
system enhances the conversion of CH4 and C02• 
6 2 3 Effect of NH3 and H20 on catalytic stabzllty, T = 1073K, WHSV = 19200 ml!hr g 
cat 
The stability of the unpromoted catalyst was studied for the two systems NH3 system, and 
ffilxed reformmg at 1073K under the condition of 19200 miihr g cat, for 6 hours and 
compared to that of dry reformmg, smce carbon depositiOn and smtenng processes are 
mostly favoured at higher temperatures and sigmficant differences m conversion were 
observed at higher space velocities. 
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The stability m terms of CH4 conversiOn for the three systems, dry formmg, mixed 
reformmg and the NH3 system are compared m Figures 6 5, 6 6 and 6.7. The unpromoted 
catalyst shows activity loss With mcreasmg time, m terms of CH4 and C02 conversiOns for 
the dry reformmg as earlier discussed m Chapter 4 section 4 3. 
In Figure 6 5 the Imtial activity (CH4 conversiOn) of 62% was observed for the miXed 
reforrrung which fairly remained constant with mcreasmg time on stream. The CH4 
conversion lmearly mcreases from 69% to 80% as time mcreases. A smular Initial C02 
conversiOn was observed for the mixed reformmg but it decreases to 40% after 340 
nunutes. As discussed earlier the C02 adsorption decreases due to the surface 
rearrangement of the catalyst because of the presence of H20. As a result the rate of C02 
conversion decreases as ume mcreases. On the other hand the constant CH4 conversiOn 
observed may be due to the fact that there is also the possibility of steam reformmg takmg 
place. For this reason, the CH4 conversiOn IS always higher than that of C02 conversiOn in 
mixed reforrrung (Effendi et a/, 2002). Figure 6.7 confirms the above argument because the 
CO yield is lower compared to the CO yield observed m dry reformmg 
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The CO yield for the NH3 system followed a similar trend to CH4 conversiOn_ The Initial 
CO yield was 38% which linearly mcreases to 56% as time mcreases One speculatiOn for 
such an improved conversiOn and CO yield IS due to constant activatiOn of the catalyst 
because of the surface rearrangement by mtrogen diffusion mto the mckel surface, thereby 
creating the promotion of contmuous rejuvenatiOn of active sites Another speculatiOn is 
that the surface rearrangement may have developed new active Sites for reforming reactiOn 
In the mixed reforming, a very low mitial CO yield I 0% was observed but lmearly 
mcreases to 20% with time on stream The CO yield m the NH3 system was lugher (see 
Figure 6. 7) compared to the other systems studied The result obtamed mdicates that NH3 m 
the system did not cause deactivatiOn of the unpromoted catalyst under the conditions 
employed. 
6 2 4 Morphology of spent catalysts and carbon depostts 
Figure 6.8 and 6 9 compare the morphology of the spent catalyst (unpromoted catalyst) 
after 6 hours reformmg for both mixed reforming and the NH3 system m order to compare 
With that of dry reformmg (see Chapter 4 sectwn 4 9, Figure 4.26) There was not much 
difference found on the morphology of the catalyst between the two systems. No visible 
carbon fibre was observed. The morphology of the catalyst after NH3 reforming appears to 
be very smooth compared to that of the nuxed reformmg It confirms the speculatiOn that 
the catalyst surface may have been rearranged due to mtrogen diffusiOn as a result of NH3 
decomposition. The carbon deposits after the burn off exercise was 0 25g/g cat for the NH3 
system. 
In the case of the mixed reformmg (Figure 6.8) it appears some form of particle 
agglomeration has occurred on the catalyst surface The morphology of the spent catalysts 
after dry reforming for the same time penod ( 6 hours) shows fibrous carbon deposits and 
cracks on the surface (see Chapter 4, section 4.9, Figure 4 26) The carbon deposited on the 
catalysts for the three systems: dry reformmg, miXed reformmg and NH3 system after 6h 
reforming reaction, follow the order: 0.14g/g cat,< 0 19g/g cat< 0 25g/g cat. Regardless of 
the amount of coke deposited on the catalyst for the NH3 system, no loss of activity was 
observed mstead the actiVIty increases dunng 6h on stream, mdicatmg that part of this 
carbon was not pOisonous dunng reformmg 
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Figure 6.8 SEM image of Nify-AI20 3 (0), Effect of H20 at 1073K for 6hours, WHSY = 
19200 mllhr g cat 
Figure 6.9 SEM image of Nify-Ah03 (0) cataly t, Effect of NH3 at l073K for 6 hour , 
WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat 
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The activity loss m the case of mixed reforming may be partly due to loss of N1° acllve area 
due to oxidatiOn because of the hydrothermal atmosphere. It IS obvious from the findmgs of 
the study that the conditions employed and the environment can influence coke formatiOn 
on the catalyst Although the coke formatiOn on the NH3 systems d1d not deacllvates the 
catalyst, no further expenment was earned out to verify the type of coke formed on the 
catalyst for the systems. 
6.3 Effect of space velocity on catalytic activity of Ni-Pdly-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) 
catalyst 
6 3 1 NH3 system, dry reforming and mixed reformmg, T = 1073K, WHSV = 4800-19200 
mllhr g cat 
The catalytic acllvity of NI-Pdly-Ah03 (0 25 wt%) catalyst was studied at varymg space 
velocJI!es at 1073K. The CH4 conversion was h1gher only at 9820 mllhr g cat for the nuxed 
reformmg system among the three systems studied At all other space velocll!es, the C~ 
conversiOn was higher m dry reforming compared to the NH3 system and nuxed reforming 
On the other hand the CH4 conversiOn shows higher values m mixed refornung compared 
to the NH3 system at all space velocities. A similar trend was observed for C02 conversiOn 
at all space velocJI!es. However, the difference m conversiOn for CH4 and C02 was more 
sigmficant between mixed reformmg and the NH3 system, while very close values were 
observed between dry refornung and mixed refornung. Although low conversiOn of CH4 
and C02 were observed in the NH3 system, the CO yield was higher compared to both dry 
reformmg and mixed refornung, at all space velocJI!es except at 19200 miJhr g cat, where 
the highest CO yield was observed m the mixed refornung. The catalyst shows a lower CO 
y1eld m the mixed reformmg system at space velocii!es < 13900 mllhr g cat 
As can be seen m Figures 6.10, 6.11 and 6 12, CH4 and C02 conversiOn are consistently 
lower m the NH3 system compared to both dry and nuxed reforming Ganley et al., 2004 
exanuned palladmm among other metals for decomposition of NH3 and found that 
palladmm was not very acl!ve especially at conditions of (853K, I atm). On the other hand 
nickel was found to be an excellent catalyst for decomposition of NH3 The results obtamed 
confirm the observatiOn made m literature (Granley et al., 2004). The addll!on of palladmm 
tends to reduce the rate of reaction for both CH4 and C02 for the NH3 system 
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Figure 6.12 CO yield as a function of space velocity P = 1 atm, T = 1 073K, catalyst 
weight = 50mg 
The reduction in activity for Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) catalyst observed for the NHJ 
system may be due to changes in the electronic configuration of nickel with the addition of 
palladium which may have retarded the decomposition ofNH3. 
One speculation may be due to formation ofPd-Ni alloy between the two metals which can 
also cause resistance to diffusion ofN(ad). Another problem may be due to the adsorption 
of NH3 on the catalyst surface which must have covered up most of the active sites since 
the rate of decomposition is low. Therefore one can speculate that one of the reasons for 
activity loss may have been caused by coverage of NH3 on the active site. The result for 
coke deposits seems to confirm the above speculation because lower coke deposits were 
observed in the case of the NH3 system compared to both dry reforming and mixed 
reforming. 
As can be seen in Figure 6. 10 and 6. 11 , low activities (CRt and C02 conversions) were 
observed for the mixed reforming compared to that of dry reforming. 
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However, the CO yield was Improved compared to dry reformmg and NH3 system at 
1073K which may be due to promotiOn of the RWGS reaction (C02 + H2 +-+CO+ H20), 
which was also reflected in the C02 conversion (72 2%) higher than that of CH4 conversion 
of (70.2%) (see Figure A5.3 1). The catalytic activity over palladmm promoted catalyst for 
both dry reformmg and the NH3 system at varymg temperature shows that CH4 conversiOn 
was lower at all temperatures for the NH3 system compared to dry refonrung except at 
923K space velocity of 19200 mlfhr g cat. A different conversion trend was observed m the 
case of COz, where no sigmficant difference was observed at 973K but lower C02 
conversiOns were observed at 923K, I 023K and 1073K for the NH3 system. The rate of 
reaction mcreases with increasmg temperature, but conversiOn of both CH4 and C02 
decreases as temperature increases m the NH3 system (see Figure A5 3.1, Appendix V) 
The conversions of CH4 and C02 observed at space velocity of 13900 ml/hr g cat were not 
different compared to conversiOns at 19200 mllhr g cat for the NHJ system The CO yield 
followed a Similar trend to CH4 and C02 conversion. Although lower activity was observed 
for the NH3 system, the rate of conversiOn mcreases With mcreasmg temperature m terms of 
CH4 conversiOn A decrease was observed at 1073K for C02 conversiOn and CO yield (see 
Figure A5 3 2, Appendix V). Decreasmg the space velocity to 9820 mllhr g cat did not 
change the trend of CH4 conversiOn but a decrease was observed m C02 conversiOn at 
1073K, showmg that the rate of reactiOn was reduced (see Figure A5.3.3, Appendix V). 
From the results obtamed, It is obvious that palladmm promoted catalysts did not favour 
decompositiOn of NH3 but favoured the reverse water gas shift reactiOn because a higher 
CO yield was obtamed despite lower conversions observed. For mixed reformmg, very 
close conversiOns to that of dry reformmg were achieved at all space velocities, especially 
at 1073K. The rate of CO yield was enhanced m the mixed reformmg at higher 
temperatures 
6 3 2 Effect of NH3 and HzO on catalytic stability for dry refonmng, NH3 system and 
miXed reforming, T = 1073K, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr gcat 
Figure 6 13 and 6.14 compare the stability of palladmm promoted mckel catalyst for the 
three systems studied at 1073K and space velocity of 19200 ml/hr g cat. 
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Fzgure 6.13 CH4 ConversiOn as a functwn of time P = I atm, T = 1073K, WHSV = 
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Figure 6.15 CO y1eld as a functwn of lime P =I atm, T = 1073K, WHSV = 19200 mllhr 
g cat catalyst we1ght = 50mg, CHJC02 = 1 
The lllllial C~ converswn for both the dry reformmg and m1xed reformmg were almost the 
same, 78.5% and 73 9% respectively. The CH4 conversiOn for both systems mamtamed 
stab1hty as lime mcreases, apart from a shght decrease observed for the m1xed reformmg 
(73 2% to 70 2%). 
A low imual CH4 conversion (37.8%) was observed for the NH3 system but mcreases to 
45.8% with time on stream The C02 conversiOn followed a similar trend to the CH4 
conversiOn but the 1mt1al C02 converswn for the m1xed reforrrung was very low 1 e 46 4% 
but rapidly increases to 75 2% wh1ch Imearly stab1hses at 72 2%. The milia! CH4 
conversiOn was much h1gher than that of C02 m the m1xed reformmg wh1ch may be related 
to surface rearrangement of the catalyst due to the presence of H20 that caused decrease m 
C02 adsorptiOn. Higher m!Ual CO y1eld of 26% and 18 8% were observed for both rruxed 
and NH3 system compared to the dry reformmg. These values decrease rapidly to 16 9% 
and 53%, and stab1hses to 10 3% for the NH3 system wh1le the rruxed reformmg remamed 
stable at 16 9% with lime on stream. As can be seen m Figure 6 15 the CO y1eld for the dry 
reformmg was lower compared to all the other systems studied. 
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AILhough the activity of palladium promoted cataly t wa adver ely affected by H3 and 
water in the sy tern, the catalyst appear. to be table both in Cl-it and C02 conver ion with 
higher initial CO yield. However, the CO yield decrea es rapidly at the tart of the 
reforming which suggests significan t water gas shift reaction. 
Again the acti vity lo for the NH3 y tern can not be at tributed to the quantity of coke 
formed becau e les coke i formed compared to the dry reforming. Although, cataly t 
deactivation depend on the type of coke formed, no further experiment wa carried out for 
confirmation. 
6.3.3 Morphology of spent catalyst and carbon deposits 
The morphology of the pallailium promoted cataly t for the two y terns; mixed reforming 
and NH:, y tern are hown in Figure 6.16 and 6. 17. o vi ible filamentous carbon wa 
ob crved on the catalyst surface for both systems. However, the carbon depo its 
accumulated after reforrrung reaction for 6 hour shows higher carbon depo it on the 
cataly t for the mixed reforming compared to the both dry reforming and the NH3 y tern. 
Figure 6. 16 SEM image of Ni-Pdly-Al20 3 (0.25 wt%), effect of H20 at l073K, for 
6hours , WHSV = I 9200 ml/hr g cat 
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Figure 6.17 SEM image of Ni-Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%), effect of NH3 at 1073K for 
6hours, WHSV = 19200 ml/hr g cat 
The carbon depo it of Ni-Pd/y-A120 3 (0.25 wt%) cataly t follow the order, 0.08glg cat < 
0. 14glg cat,< 0.41glg cat for NH3 y ·tern, dry reforming and mixed reforming re pectively. 
In term of catalytic performance, higher activity was ob erved for dry reforming followed 
by mixed reforming, but higbe t CO yield wa found in the mixed reforming, although a 
rapid decrea e was ob erved at the initial tart of the reforming. 
With the carbon accumulation re ult, it appears that the CO disproportionation reaction 
(2CO .-. C + C02) wa favoured at the initial stage of the reforming in the mixed 
reforming. The lowe t activity was observed for the NH3 y tern, although, the carbon 
depo it i lower compared to the other y tern . Although tentative explanation for the Jo s 
in activity for the H3 y tern have been put forward, a detailed under tanding i not yet 
po ible. 
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It may be attributed to e ither coverage of active s ites by NH3, which may have contributed 
to reduced dispersion of Ni on the cataJy t urface, or sintering proces es or the type of 
carbon formed since the carbon depo it i very low. Therefore it i nece ary to carry out 
further investigations in order to verify the actual eau e for the lo s in activity. 
6.4 Effect of space velocity on catalytic activity over Ni/Zr0Jy-Ah03 catalyst 
6.4.1 NH3 system, dry reforming and mixed reforming, T = 1073K, WHSV = 4800-19200 
mllhr g eat 
A can be een in Figure 6.18 and 6. I 9 the highe t CH.t conver ion wa ob erved in the dry 
reforming at all pace velocities among the three sy tern tudied. However, at pace 
velocitie of 13900 mllhr g cat and I 9200 ml/hr g cat, the CH. conver ion was higher in the 
mixed reforming compared to the NH3 system. At lower space velocities, < 9820 ml/hr 
gear the catalyst shows lower CH. conver ion in the mixed reforming compared to the NH3 
system but exhibited almost the same conversion at the pace velocity of 4800 ml/hr g cat. 
It then suggests that at lower space velocitie the effect on the activity of Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 
cataly t in term of CH4 conversion was insignificant. The C02 conversion fo llowed a 
imilar trend to CR. conver ion at higher pace velocitie > 9820 mJ/hr gcat. At pace 
velocitie of 7840 rnllhr g cat and 4800 ml/hr g cat, the trend was different. A can be een 
in Figure 6. J 9 the C02 conversion was higher in the mixed reforming among the three 
y tern tudied. However, the !owe t C02 conver ion wa ob erved for the NH3 y tern 
under the condition of 19200 ml/hr g cat. At pace velocity of 9820 ml/hr g cat the cataly t 
hows higher activity in terms of C~ conversion and CO yield for the NH3 y tern. It is 
interesting to note that CH. conversion and CO yield for both ystem decrea e with 
increasing space veloci.ty. The C02 conversion did not follow thi trend, for the C02 
conversion hews no consistency in decrease with increasing space velocity. For the mixed 
reforming, the activity appear to follow the trend to C~ conver ion. The dry reforming 
show restored activity at higher space velocities. 
Figure 6.20 hews the comparable difference in CO yield exhibited by Ni/Zr02/y-Ah0, 
catalyst for dry reforming, NH3 system and that of mixed reforming. 
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A very high CO yield was achieved in the case of the dry reforming Also lower CO yield 
was observed in the mixed reforming compared to the NH3 system especially at lower 
space velocities < 9820 rnllhr g cat. At higher space velocities > 13900 ml/hr g cat, no 
significant difference of CO yield was observed between the mixed reforming and the NH3 
system . 
The apparent loss in activity for both the mixed reforming and NH3 system is not clear. 
However, one can speculate that modification of the catalysts support using Zr02 did not 
promote decomposition of NH3, may be due to low dispersion of Ni active sites hence 
enhances the coverage of active sites by NHJ. The presence of water may have also caused 
rearrangement of tbe catalyst surface. The interaction between AhOJ and H20 present in 
the gas phase may cause the Ah03 to migrate to the surface since the presence of H20 
causes a significant enrichment of AI in form of the oxide (Effendi et al, 2002). The above 
phenomenon may cause loss of surface nickel of the catalyst during reforming process. 
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From the result obtamed, It suggests that the NI/Zr0z/y-Ah03 catalyst IS a prom1smg 
catalyst for the dry reformmg of methane since the catalyst exlubJts higher activity 
compared to the other systems studied at 1073K. The reasons for this excellent performance 
m the case of dry refornung have been discussed in Chapter 4 Although high converswns 
of CH4 and C02 were observed at higher space velocities m case of mixed reformmg 
compared to the NH3 system, no significant difference was observed in CO yield 
As can be seen the CH4 conversion IS close to the calculated eqmhbnum values for CH4 
conversiOn and CO yield even at higher space velocities. The activity of NI/Zr02/y-Ah03 
catalyst at different temperatures< 1073K and space velocity of 19200 ml/ hr g cat shows 
that higher CH4 conversiOn were observed for NH3 system at 923K, 973K and 1023K 
compared to dry reformmg. The C02 conversiOn followed a surnlar trend to CH4 
converswn except at 1 023K where the C02 converswn was lower. However It IS very clear 
that the CO yield for the dry reformmg were higher compared to the NH3 system even at 
lower temperatures despltes the higher converswns observed except at 1023K, where the 
CO y1eld was higher for the NH3 system The rate of reactwn for both CH4 and C02 
increases w1th an mcreasmg temperature as well as CO yield for the dry refornung but 1t 
was not consistent for that of the NH3 system. However, It appears to decrease at higher 
temperatures > 1073K Several speculatwns may be put forward to explam the decrease m 
activity at this space velocity, either coke deposition or smtenng processes becaw,e 
smtenng can occur at higher temperatures (Rasmussen et a/, 2004) due to mckel particle 
migration However, It is necessary to carry out further expenments for confirmatwn. 
One possible reason for the low activity observed for the Zr02 promoted catalyst may be 
due to the acidic/basiCity properties (Souza et a/ 200 I). C02 IS an acidic gas therefore 
higher adsorptwn is enhanced when the acidic nature of a support IS lowered NH3 and HzO 
are basic so the adsorption capacity for the Zr02 promoted catalyst IS lower compared to 
that of the dry reformmg system Compared to the dry reformmg, the Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 was 
greatly affected by the NH3 environment The results may suggest that there was adverse 
effect of NH3 on the catalyst at higher temperatures > 1023K especially at this space 
velocity. 
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The reasons for low CO yield for the NH3 system at 973K, despite the fact that higher CH4 
and C02 conversiOns were observed, may suggests a significant simultaneous occurrence of 
the water gas shift reactiOn at this temperature (CO + H20 <-> C02 + H2). Sirrular 
conversions and CO yield were observed for the space velocity of 13900 mllhr gcat (see 
Figure A5.2.2 Appendix V). Reducmg the space velocity to 9820 mllhr g cat did not make 
any significant difference in conversiOn compared to the space velocity of 19200 mllhr gcat 
(see Figure A5.2 3). 
At 1073K the C02 conversiOn was almost the same for the NH3 system and dry reforrnmg 
(see Figure 6 19). However, the C02 conversiOn was shghtly higher for the NH3 system 
compared to dry reforrnmg. All other results for lower space velocities are presented m 
Appendix V 
6 4.2 Effect of NH3 on catalytzc stabilzty of Ni/ZrO:;/y-A/20 3 catalyst, T = 1073K, WHSV 
= 19200 ml!hr g cat 
A stability test was also earned out for the Zr02 promoted catalyst at 1073K and space 
velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat smce good comparison can be made at higher space 
velocities. The CH4 conversiOns are compared m Figure 6 21 for the three systems The 
mitlal C~ conversiOn for both the dry reforrmng and mixed reforrmng were almost the 
same As can be seen m Figure 6 21 the catalyst shows an mcrease m actlVlty in the CH4 
conversion for the dry reforrmng. The CH4 conversiOn mcreases Imearly from 48 8% to 
50 3% with time on stream for the dry reforrnmg A shght mcrease was also observed for 
the rruxed reforrmng. 
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It clearly md1cates that there is activation of the catalyst dunng refonrung. For the NH3 
system, a constant activity was observed until the end of the expenmental penod (6 hours). 
However, the C~ conversiOn was lower m the lllixed refonrung than that of the dry 
reformmg through out the penod of 6 hours A much lower C~ conversiOn (32 8%) was 
observed for the NH3 system, but mcreases to 43 I% with time on stream, showmg a 
Silllilar trend. A similar trend was observed for the C02 conversion to CH4 conversion. 
A Silllilar trend was observed for the C02 conversion to CH4 converswn. Although, very 
close imtial C02 converswns were observed as 51.2% and 47.7% for the dry reformmg and 
mixed reforming, the C02 conversiOn was higher m the dry reformmg With time on stream 
There was a s1gmficant difference between the three systems, m the case of the CO y1eld 
especially for the dry reformmg and the two systems, mixed reformmg and the NH3 system. 
While a higher initial CO yield of 36.1% was observed m the dry refonrung, only 3.8% and 
4 2% were observed m the case of the NH3 and the mixed system. 
However a similar trend of mcreasing CO yield with time was observed m all the three 
systems because final values of 55.2%, 6% and 6.3% were achieved for the dry reformmg, 
mixed reformmg and the NH3 system respectively. 
Although low activity was observed m the two systems compared to dry refonrung, no 
deactivation was observed. Therefore the activity loss m the case of the mixed reforming 
and NH3 system IS not understood because carbon deposits accumulated m the case for the 
NH3 system was even lower than that of the dry reformmg. Therefore It IS not possible to 
relate this observatiOn to either coke formation or sintenng processes, smce further 
expenment was not conducted for venficatwn. 
The ZrOz support modified catalyst is a prolllising, excellent catalyst for dry reformmg 
compared to the other system~ studied IntroductiOn of NH3 and HzO into the system 
reduces activity of the catalyst This observatiOn may be due the acidic/basiCity properties 
of ZrOz promoted catalyst compared to the unpromoted alumma support that IS acidic 
(Souza et a/200 1) 
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The basic nature of NH3 and H20 can eau e le ad orption capacity for the Zr02 promoted 
catalyst compared to that of the dry reforming system, which is mainly C02. 
6.4.3 Morphology and Carbon deposit on spent catalyst 
Pyrolitic coke is produced on alumina, depending on the surface acidity and the component 
of the support (Martinez et al., 2004). The addi tion of zirconia to the Ni/y-AI20 3 sample 
would favour decrea e in the coke formation as the support acidity i lower due to the 
bas ic/weak acidic properties of Zr02 (Roh et a.L.,2 00 l ). The coke fotmation of Ni/Zr02/y-
Ah03 catalyst for the three systems follows the order; O.llg/g cat < 0.14glg cat < 0.18g/g 
cat for NH3 system, dry reforming and mixed reforming re pectively. The activity lo of 
Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 during reaction in the NH3 ystem is clearly not related to coke formation. 
The coke formed on the catalyst in the NH3 ystem was lower but there was a big difference 
in activity lo s compared to the other sy terns, indicating that not all coke formed on the 
catalyst causes deactivation. It is also interesting to note that coke formed on the cataly t in 
the mixed reforming i more than that formed in NH3 system, but the activity is higher in 
term of CH4 and CO (see Figure 6.2 1 and 6.22). 
Figure 6.23 SEM image of Ni/Zr02/y-AI20 3 cataly t, effect of NH3 for 6 hours, WHSV 
= 19200ml/hr g cat 
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Figure 6.24 SEM image of Ni/Zr02/y-AI20 3 cataJy t, effect of H20 for 6 hours, WHSV 
= 19200 ml/hr g ca t 
The addition of zirconia to the Ni/y-A120 1 ample would favour decrease in the coke 
formation as the upport acidity is lower due to the basic/weak acidic propenie of Zr02 
(Roh et a./.,200 I) . The coke formation of Ni/Zr02/y-Ah0J cataJy t for the three y tern 
follow the order; 0.11 gig cat < 0.14g/g cat < 0.18g/g cat for NH3 y tern, dry reforming 
and mixed reforming respectively. The activity to of Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 during reaction in 
the NH3 ystem i clearly not related to coke formation. The coke formed on the cataJy t in 
the NH3 system was lower but there was a big difference in activity Joss compared to the 
other systems, indicating that not all coke formed on the cataJy t causes deactivation. It also 
interesting to note that coke formed on the cataly t in the mixed reforming is more than that 
formed in NH3 y tern, but the acti vity i higher in term of CRt and C02 ( ee Figure 6.23 
and 6.24). However, the mecbani m of the cataly t poi oning proce i not understood. lt 
may be peculated that the pre ence of both NH3 and H20 eau es rearrangement of the 
catalyst urface which may have eau ed reduction of surface active site during reforming 
reaction. 
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6.5 Effect or space velocity on catalytic activity over Ni-C u/y-AhOJ (0.25 wt%) 
catalyst 
6.5. 1 NH3 system, dry reforming and mixed reforming, T = 1073K, WHSV = 4800-19200 
ml/hr g cat 
Figure 6.25 and 6.26 compare the CH4 and C02 conversion with varying space velocities 
for the three systems studied at I 073K over Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt<>/o) catalyst. The 
catalyst exhibits high CIL. conversion for the NH3 system at lower space velocities < 7840 
mVhr gcat but low CH4 conversion was observed at higher space velocities > 9820 ml/hr 
gcat compared to both dry reforming and mixed reforming. For the dry reforming the CH4 
conversion was higher than that of mixed reforming at lower space velocity < 7840 ml/hr 
gcat. While a decrease in conversion with increasing space velocities was observed for both 
the dry reforming and NH3 system, the C& conversion appears to be constant at all space 
velocities for the mixed reforming (see Figure 6.25). The C02 conversion followed a 
similar trend to CH4 conversion in the case of the mixed reforming. 
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However, low C02 conversion was observed for the NH3 system at 4800 mllhr g cat, 7840 
ml/hr g cat 13900 mllhr g cat and 19200 ml/hr g cat compared to dry reformmg The 
conversiOn trend for both Cl4 and C02 were the same at space velocity of 9820 mllhr g cat 
for all the three systems. The C02 conversiOn decreases with mcreasmg space velocity but 
actiVIty was slightly restored at space velocities> 13900 mllhr g cat. 
The catalyst exhibits higher CO yield for the dry reforming, followed by the NH3 system at 
space velocities < 13900 mllhr g cat At space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat, the CO yield 
was higher for the NH3 system followed by dry reformmg while the lowest CO yield was 
observed in rmxed reformmg. With the copper promoted catalyst, the highest activity was 
achieved at space velocity of 4800 mllhr g cat and 7840 mllhr g cat for the NH3 reforming 
m terms of CH4 conversiOn but the CO yield was still lower than that of the dry reforrmng 
It may be speculated that the rate of reactiOn was enhanced in the NH3 environment for this 
catalyst. Also It appears that the copper promoted catalyst promotes decompositiOn of NH3 
at higher temperatures and lower space velocities 
The reasons for the low CO yield may be due to simultaneous occurrence of the WGS 
reaction dunng reforrmng because the C02 conversion was lower than that of CH4 
conversiOn at thi~ space velocity. On the other hand, the CO yield was higher than that of 
dry reforming at space velocity of 19200 mllhr gcat even wt low conversiOns Also the coke 
formatiOn observed for the NH3 system was higher than that of dry reforrmng ( ~ee sectiOn 
6.13) which should have caused a low CO yield. The reason for such unusual observation IS 
not understood However, It IS suggested that RWGS reaction was enhanced at this space 
velocity, mcreasing the rate of CO yield (C02 +H2 +-+CO+ H20). 
The effect of temperature on actiVIty for both NH3 and dry reformmg shows no sigmficant 
difference at 923K and 1023K and space velocity of 19200 mllhr gcat between the two 
systems m terms of CH4 conversiOn At 973K, the catalytic activity was higher for the NH3 
system while low CH4 conversiOn (50.5%) was observed at higher temperatures> 1073K, 
compared to dry reformmg (57.2%). The C02 conversiOn followed a Similar trend to CH4 
conversiOn at 973K (see Figure A5.4 1, AppendiX V) 
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However, a significant dtfference was observed at 923K and 1023K, where a htgher C02 
conversiOn was observed for the NH3 system, but the C02 conversiOn was lower at the 
temperature of 1023K and 1073K. The CO yteld was consistently lower for the NH3 system 
at the temperature range of 923K-1023K but it shows an mcrease with mcreasmg 
temperature. It IS an indicatiOn that the rate of CO mcreases wtth mcreasmg temperature. 
Although copper IS among the metal that exhtbtts low activity for decomposition of NH3 
(Ganley et al, 2004) the copper promoted mckel catalyst shows htgher actiVIty for the NH3 
system especially at 973K m terms of CH4 and C02 and htghest CO yteld at I 073K. 
At 1023K and space veloctty of 13900 ml/hr gcat low CH4 conversiOn was observed for the 
NH3 system. Smular results were observed at all other temperatures The CO yteld dtd not 
actually follow the trend to CH4 and C02 conversiOn. Very low CO yteld was observed for 
the NH3 system, except at 1023K, where the CO yteld was higher compared to dry 
reforming. The CO yteld at 1023K and 1073K dtd not follow the trend observed at the 
space veloctty of 19200 ml/hr gcat. Htgher CO yteld was obtamed for the NH3 system at 
1023K, while very low CO yteld was observed at 1073K for the NH3 system compared to 
dry reformmg (see Ftgure AS 4 2, Appendix V). 
At space velocity of 9820 ml/hr gcat CH4 conversiOn (50 5%) for both CH4 and C02 
conversiOns were htgher m the NH3 system at all temperatures compared to that of 19200 
ml/hr gcat (see Ftgure A5.4.3). The CO yteld also followed a similar trend to conversiOns 
of C~ and C02 However, the CO yteld showed htgher values m the NH3 system 
compared to the dry reformmg at lower space velocities. 
6 52 Effect of NH3 and H20 on catalytic stability over Ni-Cu/y-Al20J(O 25 wt%) catalyst, 
T = 1073K, w1th NH3, dry refonning and mixed refonning 
Stabthty test earned out over the Nt-Cu/y-Ab03 (0 25 wt%) catalyst shows that there was 
no stgmficant deactivatiOn dunng reactiOn wtth the three systems studted at I 073K and 
space veloctty of 19200 mllhr gcat. The CH4 conversion was higher in the nuxed reformmg 
with m1!Ial CH4 conversion of 68.7% w1th stable actiVIty. The same observatiOn was made 
for both dry reformmg and the NH3 system. The mJ!Ial C02 conversiOn was htgher in the 
dry reformmg compared to mixed reformmg and the NH3 system but all the C02 
conversions values for the three systems were converged at the end of the 6 hours run 
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Figure 6.30 CO yield as functiOn of time P = I atm, T = 1073K. WHSV = 19200mllhr 
gcat catalyst we1ght = 50mg 
Desp1te the fact that lower CH4 and COz converswns were observed for the NH3 system, 
CO y1eld was h1gher than that of m1xed and dry reformmg. It then suggests that the rate of 
CO y1eld was enhanced m the NH3 system, an md1cat10n of s1gmficant RWGS reactiOn 
(COz + Hz <-> CO + H20). Th1s 1s confirmed With the C02 conversiOn bemg h1gher than 
that of CH4 conversiOn. 
Th1s IS confirmed With the C02 conversion bemg h1gher than that of CH4 conversiOn. 
However, a s1mdar trend of CO )'leld for both NH3 and dry reformmg were observed With 
time on stream. However, the m1xed reformmg exh1bits the lowest CO y1eld although 
higher conversiOns were observed It IS poss1ble that the WGS reaction was s1gmficant (CO 
+HzO <-> COz+Hz. 
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6.5.3 Morphology of spent catalyst and carbon deposition 
The coke formation of thi cataly t follow the order 0.09g/g cat< 0.14g/g cat< 0.18g/g cat 
for dry reforming, NH3 sy tern and mixed reforming respectively. It how that the coke 
accumulation i larger in the mixed reforming compared to the NH3 y tern. AI o the coke 
depo ition is highe r in NH3 syste m compared to dry reforming. Although, the activity was 
lower in the NH3 ystem, higher CO yield was observed in the NH3 system. It sugge ts that 
the CO disproportionation reaction wa favoured in the mixed reforming that mu t have 
lead to the high coke formation compared to the o ther y tern . 
Figure 6.30 SEM image of Ni-Culy-Ah03 (0.25 wt%), effect of H20 for 6 hour , WHSV 
= 19200ml/hr g cat, P = I atm, T = 1073K 
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Figure 6.3 1 SEM image of Ni-Cu/y-Al20 1 (0.25 wt %), Effect of NH3 for 6h, 
WHSV=l9200 ml/hr gcat, P=latm, T=l073K 
Although the catalyst exhibits lower activity in both dry reforming and NH3 sy tern, the 
high CO yield in the e y tern ugge t that the rever e water gas hift reaction was 
favoured under the condition employed. At higher space velocity and temperature the rate 
of CO yield was increa ed. 
6.14 Conclusion 
The effect of H3 (3000 ppm) in the feed tream on unpromoted Ni/y-Ah03 cataly t, Ni-
Pd/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%), Ni-Cu/y-Ah03 (0.25 wt%) and Ni/Zr02/y-Ab03 have been 
inve tigated at temperature ranging from 923K-1073K and varying pace velocitie of 
4800-19200 ml/hr gcat. 
The activity (C~ conver ion) of the unpromoted Ni/y-Ah03 catalyst wa higher at all 
temperatures and space veloci ties studied with the NH3 y tern. 
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Catalyst actlvatwn was observed dunng reformmg w1th NH3 feed, due the d1ffuswn of 
mtrogen m to the surface of nickel catalyst, wh1ch must have caused more surface active 
sites. The mtroduction of NH3 m the feed stream has enhanced both the activity and 
stab1hty of the unpromoted catalyst. On the other hand, H20 m the feed stream also 
mcreases the CH4 conversiOn at higher space veloc1t1es of > 9820 mllhr g cat and 13900 
mllhr g cat compared to the dry reforrrung. However lower C02 converswns were observed 
which agrees w1th reports in hterature (Effend1 et al., 2002) 
No v1s1ble carbon depos1ts were observed with the unpromoted catalyst but the burn off 
revealed carbon depos1t10n on the catalyst for all the three systems The carbon depos1ts for 
the NH3 system was h1gher compared to both dry reforming and mixed reforrrung, but did 
not have any effect on the actiVIty and stab!IJty. It may be due to the type of carbonaceous 
species formed on the catalyst dunng reforrrung that can not cause deactivatiOn. The NH3 m 
the system d1d not only Improve act1v1ty and stab1hty but may have also caused changes in 
structure of carbon formed on the catalyst. 
In the case of N1-Pd!y-Al20 3 (0 25 wt%) catalysts, there was act1v1ty loss at all temperatures 
and space veloc1t1es employed for the NH3 system. The carbon depos1t10n m the NH3 
system was lower compared to the other systems but that not wlthstandmg, the catalyst 
exh1b1ts low act1v1ty. It suggests that the type of carbon formed deactivates the catalyst or 
the catalyst surface have been covered up by adsorbed NH3 spec1es It needs further 
mvestlgatlon to venfy the above speculation. Although the activity was low for the rruxed 
reforming, h1ghest CO y1eld was attamed at 19200 mllhr gcat and temperatures of 1073K, 
followed by the NH3 system. There was also a shght decrease m acUv1ty m the presence of 
H20 m the feed and lower CO y1eld compared to dry reformmg except at 19200 mllhr gcat 
and temperature of 1073K. Although there was loss m actiVIty, the presence of NH3 and 
H20 in the feed stream d1d not affect the stabihty of the catalysts under the cond1t10ns 
employed. The h1ghest carbon depos1t10n was found m the m1xed reformmg 
Among the three systems stud1ed the N1Zr02/y-Ah03 catalyst exh1b1ts the h1ghest actiVIty 
m dry reforrrung Compared to NH3 system, the actiVIty was higher m m1xed reformmg at 
13900 ml/hr gcat and 19200 ml/hr gcat at 1073K. However, the carbon depos1t10n on the 
catalyst was lower m the NH3 system compared to the other sy~tems. 
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It then suggest that the low activity may not be related to carbon depositiOn. The NJ!Zr02/y-
Ab03 catalyst IS also not a pronusmg catalyst m the presence of water but excellent for dry 
refornung. It can promote the reverse water gas shift reaction, which can result in the 
st01chiometnc product ratiO of I 0 for down stream application. 
For NJ-Cu!y-Al20 3 (0.25 wt%) catalyst excellent performance was observed at 973K and 
space velocity of 19200 mllhr gcat in NH3 system, although the eo yield IS shghtly lower 
than that of dry reformmg At 1073K, the C02 and C~ conversiOns were lower m NH3 
system compared to dry reformmg but higher CO yield was achieved. Th1s IS a clear 
indicatiOn of sigmficant RWGS reactiOn because with m the NH3 system, C02 conversiOn 
was higher than that of C~ conversion The catalytic performance of the catalyst depends 
on the space velocity, because, at the same temperature activity varies with varymg space 
velocity. 
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CHAPTER7 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
7.1 Conclusions 
A reactor for conductmg the refonmng of s1mulated biogas (CHJCOz as model gas) over 
N1-based supported catalysts was assembled and commissiOned. Prov1sion for direct 
mJectwn of products into a Gas Chromatograph equipped with a thermal conductlV!ty 
detector (on-hne analys1s) was included. Process conditions (temperature and pressure) 
were predicted (1073K and latm) and the values were used to detenmne the eqmhbnum 
mole fractions of both reactants and products The eqmhbnum constants and rate constants 
for the three independent reactions considered for C02 refonmng were also determmed. 
Furthermore, a model was developed to estimate the rate constants for the three 
mdependent reactwns considered for C02 reforming 
N1-based supported catalysts such as N1/y-Al203 (reference catalyst), Ni/ZrOz/y-AhOJ, 
N!IMgO!y-A]z03 and Ni/Laz0Jiy-Ah03 were prepared using the mc1p1ent wetness 
1mpregnauon techmque Further catalysts mcluded Ni/Pr20 3, and N1-promoted catalysts 
(Ni-Pd/y-Ab03 and Ni-Cu/y-Ah03) From the expenmental results of COz reformmg of 
methane on the support promoted catalyst, 1t was found that mod1ficat10n of support has 
enhanced both the activity and stability. The trans1t10n oxide promoted catalysts exh1b1ted 
stab1hty compared to unpromoted catalysts (Nily-Ab03) at temperatures > 973K and higher 
space velocities. The actlV!ty of Ni/Zr02//y-Aiz03 and Ni/La20 3/y-Aiz03 mcreased With 
mcreasmg temperature wh1le the acl!v1ty for the unpromopted catalyst Nil/y-Al20 3 (the 
reference catalyst) and Ni/Mg0/y-Ab03 decreased at temperatures above 1073K, and space 
veloc1ty of 19200 ml!hr g cat due to carbon deposillon The unpromoted catalyst showed 
deaclivauon dunng a reactwn time of 6 hours compared to the support promoted catalysts 
The Zr02--contrumng catalyst showed the highest CO y1eld, at all space veloc1t1es at 
1073K The amount of carbon depos1ts observed on the catalysts surface revealed that 
catalyst deactivation depends on the type of carbon formed. This IS confirmed With the 
observatwn in th1s study over Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 and the unpromoted catalyst. Although they 
have the same runount of carbon deposited, only the latter showed deactivation 
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The rate constant for the Ni/Zr0zly-Ah03 catalyst was htgher compared to the unpromoted 
catalyst. However, high CO activatiOn energy (89 kJ/mol) was obtamed for the Ni/Zr02//y-
Ah03 catalyst whtlst activatiOn energy of 40 kJ/mol was obtamed for the unpromoted 
catalyst. 
Activation energtes of CH4 and C02 are 29 8 kJ/mol, 26 kJ/mol and 33 kJ/mol, 29.9 kJ/mol 
for Ni/Zr0z/'y-Ah03 and the unpromoted catalyst respectively. Several authors have 
mdtcated that deactivatiOn is attnbuted to carbon formatiOn surroundmg the metal-support 
perimeter (Souza et al., 2002). The high CO yteld may be due to mterfactal sttes on Nt-
ZrOx whtch are active for COz dtssoctatwn, provtdmg active spectes of oxygen that may 
react wtth carbon formed by CH4 decompositiOn. Additionally, the ZrOz promoted support 
can actively parttctpate m the catalyttc reaction by oxtdtzmg or reducmg reactiOn 
mtermedtates (redox properttes). Also, the lack of stgmficant concentration of strong Lewts 
actd sttes may cause less deactivatiOn of the catalyst because carbon hardly forms at all on 
Zr02 (Nagaoka et al, 2001) The Nt/Pr20 3 catalyst showed actlVlty at htgher temperatures 
but no stgmficant activtty was observed at lower temperatures. Thts poor performance may 
be attnbuted to the reduced surface area whtch may have been caused by smtenng dunng 
heat treatment 
The palladmm promoted catalysts (Nt-Pd/y-AhOJ) exhtbtted htgher catalytic actlVlty and 
stabthty espectally at htgher temperatures compared to the unpromoted Nt catalysts (Ni/y-
Ah03). The activatiOn energy for CH4 and C02 for the palladmm promoted catalyst were 
11 kJ/mol and 6 6 kJ/mol whtlst 32 9 kJ and 29.8 kJ were obtained for the unpromoted 
catalyst. The actlvtty decreases wtth mcreasing palladmm loadmg m terms of C02 and CH4 
conversions. The catalyst promoted with low levels of palladmm (0.25 wt% and 0.5 wt%) 
showed stmtlar activities whtle lower activtty was observed over Nt-Pdly-Ab03 (1 wt%) 
catalyst. However, CO yteld was htghest for the unpromoted catalysts. PromotiOn wtth low 
level of palladmm caused a drastic decrease m CO yield W tth mcreasmg palladmm 
loadmg, CO yield mcreases, although a high coke deposition was observed The reason 
why htgh coke deposttlon of Nt-Pd/y-Aiz03 (I wt%) associated wtth a htgher CO yteld 
among the promoted catalysts is unclear. Less coke deposttlon ts usually caused by 
suppression of the Boudouard reactwn. 
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Small levels of palladmm appear to promote th1s behavwur. Calculatwn of mdiVIdual rate 
constants quantlf'ied this effect but 1t IS also unclear what type of mteractwn between N1 and 
Pd IS responsible for th1s effect Although, addition of palladmm mcreases actiVIty, it d1d 
not actually reduce the coke formatwn compared to the unpromoted catalyst desp1te 
stab1hty recorded with the promoted catalysts. 
The BET surface area decreased with increasmg palladmm content, wh1ch subsequently led 
to a decrease m d1spersion. Th1s m1ght also have an effect on the actiVIty smce access1bli1ty 
of reactants to active s1tes 1s high on meso-porous supports wh1ch maintam disperswn and 
hence mcrease m the adsorption of C02 for h1gh reactiVIty. 
Compared With the unpromoted catalyst, the act1v1ty and stabihty of copper promoted 
catalyst (N1-Culy-Aiz03) for CH.VCOz reforrrung was enhanced remarkably at 1073K, 
WHSV = 19200 mllhr g cat, although 1t negatively affected the 1mt1al actiVIty. The copper 
promoted catalysts exh1b1ted lower mllial act1v1tles, compared to the unpromoted catalyst. 
The low m1t1al act1v1ty may be due to slower rate of CH4 consumptwn. The CO y1eld was 
lower for all copper promoted catalysts compared to the unpromoted catalyst. The rate of 
CO formation was h1gher for the unpromoted catalyst compared to copper promoted 
catalyst 
It was found that the mfluence of copper on the mckel based catalyst depended strongly on 
the amount of copper added, temperature and the space velocity. The Ni-Culy-Aiz03 (I 
wt%) catalyst md1cates the h1ghest C02 and CH4 converswn at all temperatures > 1073K 
where decrease in converswn was observed wh1ch may be due to carbon deposits or 
smtenng processes at a space veloc1ty of 19200 mllhr g cat. No further expenments were 
conducted to venfy th1s speculatiOn especially for the smtermg processes. The CO yield for 
N1-Culy-A!20 3 (I wt%) catalyst was h1gh at 1073K compared to the other copper promoted 
catalysts but no s1gmficant CO y1eld was observed at 973K and 1023K. At 1073K, the NI-
Culy-Aiz03 (0.25 wt%) catalyst showed the highest C02 converswns but lower CO y1eld 
was observed wh1le the lowest conversion m terms of CH4 and C02 was observed for NI-
Cu/y-AizOJ (0.5 wt%) at all temperatures. 
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Coke depositiOn increases as the amount of copper decreased which also agrees With the 
CO yield results. It shows that the rate of CO formatiOn mcreases with mcreasing amount 
of copper, which mdicates significant occurrence of the RWGS reaction. 
Coke deposition for Pd promoted catalyst mcreased With mcreasing Pd loadmg, while a 
decrease m coke formation was observed for the Cu promoted catalyst. The decrease m 
coke formation for Cu promoted catalyst may be due to high reductiOn in H2 atmosphere, 
which can contribute to rapid gasification of coke formed dunng reformmg. 
The effect of NH3 (3000 ppm) m the feed stream on unpromoted NI!y-Aiz03 catalyst, 
NI!Pd/y-A!zOJ (0.25 wt% ), Ni-Cu/y-A!z03 (0 25 wt%) and NI!Zr0z/y-Alz03 catalysts 
mvestigated at temperatures rangmg from 923K-1073K and space velocities of 4800-
19200 mllhr g cat show mcrease m activity especially for the unpromoted catalyst. 
The activity (CH4 conversiOn) of the unpromoted NI!y-Aiz03 catalyst was higher at all 
temperatures and space velocities with NH3 addition compared to dry C02 reformmg The 
catalyst activatiOn observed with NH3 feed, may be due to the diffusiOn of mtrogen at the 
surface of nickel, which causes mobility that may lead to exposure of more surface active 
sites. 
The stability of the umpromoted catalyst was also enhanced. The presence of H20 also 
mcreased the C~ conversiOn at higher space velocities> 9820 mllhr g cat and 13900 mllhr 
g cat compared to the dry reforrrung. However lower C02 conversiOns were observed 
which agrees with reports m literature (Effendi et a/ , 2002) 
No visible carbon deposits were observed with the unpromoted catalyst but the bum-off 
method revealed carbon depositiOn on the catalyst for all three systems. The carbon 
deposits for the NH3 system was higher compared to both dry reforming and mixed 
reforming, which shows that the carbon deposits have no effect on the activity and stability 
It appears that the presence of NH3 also affect the type of carbon deposit formed on the 
catalyst. Catalyst deactivatiOn depends on the type of coke formed. 
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From these findmgs, it IS clear that the coke formed on the unpromoted catalyst for the NH3 
system IS d1fferent from that for the dry refornung smce deactivation was only observed for 
the latter. Further mvestlgation 1s needed to venfy th1s claim. 
In the case ofNi-Pd/y-Ah03 (0 25 wt%) catalysts, there was activity loss at all temperatures 
and space velocities employed for the NH3 system. Carbon deposition in the NH3 system 
was lower compared to the other systems but that not w1thstandmg, the catalyst exh1b1ts 
low activ1ty. It suggests that the act1v1ty loss may be due to the type of carbon formed or 
that the catalyst surface may have been covered up by adsorbed NH3 species. It appears the 
additwn of palladmm has retarded the decomposition of NH3. It needs further mvestigatwn 
to verify the above speculation. 
Although the activity was lower for the mixed refornung, highest CO yield was attamed at 
19200 mllhr g cat and at a temperatures of 1073K, followed by the NH3 system There was 
also a shght decrease m activity in the presence of H20 m the feed and lower CO yield 
compared to dry reformmg except at 19200 mllhr g cat and at a temperature of 1073K. 
Although there was loss m activity, the presence of NH3 and H20 in the feed stream d1d not 
affect the stability of the catalysts under the cond1t10ns employed. The h1ghest carbon 
depositiOn was found m the mixed reforming 
Among the three systems stud1ed, the N1Zr02/y-Ah03 catalyst exh1b1ts the highest activity 
m dry reforming. Compared to the NH3 system, the activity was h1gher in mixed refornung 
at space velocities of 13900 mllhr g cat and 19200 mllhr g cat at 1073K. However, the 
carbon depos1t10n on the catalyst was lower m the NH3 system compared to the other 
systems. It then suggests that the low activity may not be related to carbon deposition The 
Ni!Zr02/y-Ah03 catalyst IS also not a prom1smg catalyst m the presence of water but 
excellent for dry reformmg It can promote the reverse water gas sh1ft reactwn, which can 
result m the st01chwmetric product ratw of 1 0 for down stream application. 
For the copper promoted Ni-catalyst (N1-Cu!y-AI20 3 (0.25 wt% ), excellent performance 
was observed at 973K and space velocity of 19200 ml/hr gcat m NH3 system, although the 
CO y1eld 1s shghtly lower than that of dry refornung. 
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At 1073K, the C02 and C~ conversions were lower m NH3 system compared to dry 
reformmg but higher CO yield was achieved. This IS a clear md1cation of significant 
RWGS reactiOn because With the NH3 system, C02 conversion was higher than that of CH4 
conversiOn. 
7.2 Recommendations and Further work 
One aspect ofthe present study that should be looked mto IS the expenmental arrangement; 
the gas chromatograph (Sh1mazdu SA mstrument with a TCD detector) used for the exit gas 
analysis could not analyse Hz which IS one of the products of refonrung Therefore 
calculations for Hz yield were based on mass balance. A modification on the current 
expenmental set up is therefore suggested, which should mclude an additiOnal GC (Hp-
3392 mtegrator). Also, the thermocouple arrangement allowed only temperature 
measurements outside the wall of the reactor for the catalyst bed A thermocouple withm a 
thermo-well be could be used for duect contact to the catalyst-bed m order to measure the 
temperature. 
The present work focused on simulated bwgas (CHJC02 as model gas). Future studies 
should employ biogas produced by gasification of wood or from anaerobic digestion of 
orgamc waste matenals. The need for further study on bwgas productiOn is clearly 
Identified In particular, detruled mformation IS reqmred on the composition of bwgas with 
respect to catalyst poisomng. As shown in (Table 1.1), not much informatiOn IS avrulable on 
bwgas compositiOn m literature This luruted study may be due to the fact that biogas 
produced, has been used mainly for energy consumption m which detrul composition data 
was not necessary. Gas composition may be by source as well as the process conditiOn For 
example, wood gas produced by gasification (wood waste) differs from digester gas 
( domestlc/mdustrial waste) m that Its main fuel energy component IS hydrogen rather than 
methane (White and Plaskett 1981). Moreover, compositiOns may vary from site to site. 
From the study on catalyst poisomng It has been clearly Identified that activities vary 
dependmg on the interactiOn of NH3 with the catalyst. Although the cause of this varying 
performance is unclear, the fact remruns that trace amounts of NH3 can cause s1gmficant 
effect on the catalyst activity. 
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Such studies Will lead to better understanding of the composition of biogas as It affects the 
reforming performance of a catalyst, especially the CH,JC02 ratio, and trace amount of 
components 
The mckel crystalhte Size depends on the method of catalyst preparatiOn employed The 
present study used the mcipient wetness impregnatiOn technique (Ni crystalhte sizes 
rangmg from 26 nm-38 nm were obtamed which fall Withm the range of 2 nm-50 nm mckel 
crystallites sizes mainly for meso pores for the support modified catalysts The crystallites 
sizes can be reduced usmg other techniques such as the eo-precipitatiOn method (Hou et al, 
2003) Increasing the calcmatwn temperature will strengthen the mteractwn between NI 
and the support that leads to spmel formatiOn The reductiOn of spmel at higher temperature 
results m smaller NI crystalhtes sizes which also contnbutes to retardmg of catalysts 
smtenng It IS therefore recommended that future studies should also investigate the effect 
of calcmation temperature. Nickel loadmg affects activity and coke depositwn In this 
study, mckelloadmg as well as oxide promotiOn used was conducted at fixed values I.e. 15 
wt% NI and 5 wt% oxide respectively. Catalysts with varymg loadmg of Ni and oxide 
promotiOn should be prepared m order to investigate the effect of loadmg on dispersiOn, 
surface area as well as catalytic activity. 
Catalyst deactivation IS mamly caused by coke deposltlon and smtenng Smtenng occurs at 
higher temperatures as a result of migratiOn of mckel particles withm the catalyst. In the 
present study, the only method used to estimate the amount of coke deposited was bum-off 
method. This bum-off method could not give a clear picture of the type of coke formed, 
which also affects the activity and stability of the catalyst. Therefore, further 
charactensation IS recommended to mvestigate coke formed on the catalyst 
As mentiOned earlier the present mvestigatwn did not present a clear picture of the 
correlatiOn between the high actlVlty and stability observed on the palladmm promoted 
catalyst and coke deposltlon. Therefore, spent catalysts charactensatwn should be extended 
to thermo-gravimetnc analysis method and temperature programmed oxidation (TPO). 
These expenments Will lead to the understandmg of the oxidation state of nickel and the 
nature of carbonaceous species formed dunng reformmg 
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Also future studtes on charactensauon of catalyst by X-ray dtffracuon (XRD), surface area 
as well as TPR should be conducted, so that better conclusions are drawn on catalyst 
deactivation 1f it is caused by smtenng or coke depositiOn. 
The present studtes on catalyst p01sonmg are limited to NH3• The unusually htgh actlvtty 
observed for the unpromoted catalyst m the NH3 system IS not well understood. On the 
other hand, Zr02-promoted catalysts as well as nickel promoted catalyst wtth palladmm and 
copper show loss of activity at most of the temperatures investigated. Although 1t has been 
speculated that one posstble reason may be due to decompos1t10n of NH3 by mckel and 
rearrangement at the catalyst surface by the dtffuswn of N2, no further studtes have been 
conducted to understand the reaction mechantsms mvolved Therefore, future work is 
recommended to look mto the mechamsm of thts reaction, for better understandmg 
For mixed reformmg (effect of HzO), expenments were hmtted to a temperature of 1073K 
and a space velocity of 19200 mllhr g cat, m order to compare w1th the other systems of 
reformmg, due to hmtted time. Future work should be extended to lower temperatures and 
space velocities whtch may also help to draw reasonable conclu;wns. 
Bwgas composttlon mcludes trace amounts of H2S (1000-3000 ppm) The present 
expenmental set-up IS hmtted to only NH3, in whtch 11 was fed mto the system by 
saturatiOn. Therefore, future work should mclude modtficatwn of the expenmental ng, to 
provtde a posstble channel to mtroduce HzS. 
The kmetic study m this work could not render a complete data for proper validatiOn of the 
process. The data obtained from the model equations were used to only caltbrate the 
expenment data. Although, the general stepwtse mechantsm has been proposed by many 
research groups (e g Souza et al., 2001) where m the rate determinmg step CH4 
decomposed to H2 and active carbon, followed by dtrect and fast conversiOn of thts carbon 
wtth COz to CO. Other research groups (ref ) have proposed mechamsm based on C~ 
activatiOn fonrung CHx and CHx 0 decompositiOn as the slow kinetic steps wtth the fact 
that C02 takes part m the reactiOn mechantsm only through the RWGS reactwn to produce 
surface OH groups that react with the adsorbed CHx to yield formate spectes. The present 
study dtd not present a clear picture of th1s mechamsm smce the support played a vttal role 
m the actlVlty and stabthty 
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Therefore, future study should extend the kmetic study to mvest1gate the TAP expenments, 
especially With the zirconia promoted catalyst for more understandmg of the presence of 
oxygen pool The high activatiOn energy barrier for CO formation with the h1gh CO yield 
observed for the Zircoma promoted catalyst is also unclear 
Fmally, a new catalyst (Ni-Pd/Ce02) IS proposed for future study. The palladiUm promoted 
catalyst showed high activity m terms of CH4 and C02 but high coke deposition was 
observed. Cenum oxide IS one of the best supports m Ni-based for C02 dry reforming (Roh 
et al, 2004) because of the oxygen storage capacity. This new catalyst may cause less coke 
formatiOn with high activity. 
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Calzbratwn 
Appendix 1 Calibration 
Al. I Carbon dioxide and methane flow rate calibration 
Apparatus: (1) Methane cylmder (2) Carbon diox1de cylmder (3) Graduated burette (40 
Stopwatch and soap solutwn 
FIC PlC 
FT 
Carbon Graduated 
diOXIde Cylmder 
Valve 
Methane 
Fzgure Al.l Schematic d1agram for methane and carbon dwxide cahbratwn 
The ex penmen tal set up IS as shown m figure A 1.1. Soap solutwn was prepared and poured 
mto the burette fixed to a rubber bulb tube Pressure was set at 5 bar and carbon d10x1de 
cyhnder valve was opened for gas flow The mass flow controller was set at zero and 
gradually increased to 10 5 and steady state was attamed. Gas bubble was allowed to pass 
through the graduated burette of 25 ml by openmg all the !me valves. The time taken for a 
gas bubble to nse up to the mark at 25ml was recorded usmg a stopwatch. For every fixed 
mass flow, five readmgs were taken and at the mcrement of 5ml, data for volumetnc flow 
rate calculatwn was collected. An average time was used for the calculatiOn for accuracy. 
This was repeated for also methane gas The data obtamed 1s presented m table 5 and 
calibration curves for both carbon d10x1de and methane are presented m figure 2 and 3 
which would be used to deternune the space velocity of the system 
Precautions· 
(1) Check for gas leaks m all valves (2) Sw1tch on extractor of fume cupboard (3) Set 
mass flow controller at steady state and keep fume cupboard shutters down dunng 
expenment 
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Callbratwn 
Carbon Dioxide Methane 
Mass m! Ave Volume. Mass ml Average Volume 
Flow time Flow Flow Ume Flow rate 
controller rate 
105 25 3 292 7 594 10 6 25 3.206 7 800 
15 5 25 2.170 11 520 15.1 25 2 226 11.231 
203 25 1484 17 265 202 25 1.430 17 483 
25 7 25 1.210 20 661 25.5 25 1.226 20 391 
30 3 25 I 094 22.852 30.4 25 I 086 23020 
35 0 25 0.990 25.250 35.5 25 0969 25792 
40.2 25 0 859 29.104 400 25 0855 29.240 
45.2 25 0742 33.693 45 9 25 0 751 33 285 
50.1 25 0.674 37 091 50.2 25 0.677 36928 
55.1 25 0605 41.295 55 5 25 0607 41.186 
602 25 0 546 45700 602 25 0 551 45 372 
65 9 25 0.494 50 607 65.5 25 0502 49 801 
70 I 25 0 416 54 230 70.1 25 0470 53.191 
75.6 25 0424 58.962 75 8 25 0427 58 548 
804 25 0.391 63 939 80 8 25 0.393 63 678 
85 4 25 0 363 68 871 85.7 25 0.368 67 861 
902 25 0.340 73.529 902 25 0.339 73 746 
95.5 25 0320 78.125 95 6 25 0 318 78 616 
1002 25 0302 82 780 1003 25 0295 84 750 
Table AI I Mass flow controller data for Methane and Carbon diOxide 
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F1gure AI 2 Mass flow controller calibratiOn curve for methane. 
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Figure A1.3 Mass flow controller calibratiOn for carbon diOxide 
A1.2 GC calibrations data for methane 
Concentration 
(moi/L) 
0 OOE+OO 
2 23E-05 
4 46E-05 
6 69E-05 
8.93E-05 
1'1 Run 
O.OOE+OO 
6.70E+06 
2.00E+07 
2.50E+07 
3.10E+07 
Response area 
2 "" Run 3 rd Run 
0 OOE+OO O.OOE+OO 
7 43E+6 7 15E+06 
1.50E+07 I 66E+07 
2.4E+07 2 82E+07 
3 5E+07 3 56E+07 
Table Al.2 GC calibration data for methane 
A1.3 GC calibration data for carbon dioxide 
Concentration 
(moi/L) 
OOOE+OO 
2 23E-05 
4 46E-05 
6 69E-05 
8 93E-05 
1'1 Run 
OOOE+OO 
7 OOE+06 
I 09+07 
2 20+07 
3 IOE+07 
Response area 
2 "" Run 3 ro Run 
0 OOE+OO 0 OOE+OO 
5.75E+06 5.78E+06 
I 31E+07 8 86E+07 
2 32E+07 I 84E+07 
2 80E+07 2 61+07 
Table AI 3 GC calibration data for carbon dioxide 
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Calzbratwn 
150 
Calzbratzon 
3.00E+07 
240E+07 I 
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F1gure A 1.4 GC calibration for methane 
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350E+07 I 
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:!J 1 40E+07 
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F1gure A 1.5 GC calibration for carbon diOxide 
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3 OOE-t07 
2.50E-t07 
tU !!! 2.00E-t07 
tU 
Q) 
~ 1 50E-t07 
0 
a. 
Cl) 
~ 1 OOE-t07 
5.00E-t06 
O.OOE-tOO 
Caltbratwn 
O.OOE-tOO 3.00E-05 6 OOE-05 9.00E-Q5 1.20E-04 
Concentration (moi/L) 
Fzgure A 1 6 GC cahbratwn for carbon monoxide 
A1.4 Reactor temperature profile 
Length of Temperature (K) 
reactor 1173 1073 973 872 773 
(cm) 
7 707 665 619 564 539 
12 742 680 629 582 549 
17 912 805 733 670 624 
22 1046 948 872 796 725 
27 1112 1014 933 845 763 
32 1143 1046 958 865 779 
37 1152 1055 963 868 781 
42 1145 1051 954 855 757 
47 1127 1034 933 829 730 
52 1088 1007 895 790 686 
57 1039 959 842 734 634 
62 952 892 768 561 561 
67 844 807 655 567 477 
72 530 592 478 431 376 
77 487 429 397 366 335 
Table Al.4 Data for reactor temperature profile 
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F1gure AI 7 Reactor temperature profile 
Al.S Calibration for NH3 
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F1gure AI 8 NH3 trace, 3000 ppm at varymg flow rates 
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F1gure Al 9 NH3 trace (a) 3000 ppm (b) 1000 ppm at 80 mllmm 
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F1gure AJ_JO NH3 calibratiOn curve 
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Al.S Absorption-desorption isotherm for surface area 
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F1gure Al.ll Absorptwn-desorptwn Isotherm (a) NIIy-Ah03 (b) NIIZr02/y-Ah03 (c) 
Ni/y-Prz03 
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F1gure All2 AbsorptiOn-desorption Isotherm (a) NI-Pdly-Ab03 (0 25 wt%) (b) NI-Cu/y-
Ah03 (0 25 wt%) 
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Calzbratwn 
A.1.6 CO chemisorption 
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Fzgure Al.l3 CO chemisorptwn curve (a) Nu'y-A]z03 (b) Nu'Zr0zly-A!z03 (c) Ni-Pd/y-
Alz03(0.25 wt%) 
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Calzbratwn 
A1.7 Peakfit TPR curves 
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F1gure AJ.l4 TPR curve for Ni/Zr02/y-Ah03 catalyst 
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Figure AI 15 TPR curve for Ni/y-Aiz03 catalyst 
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Appendzx /1 Equzlzbnum converswn and constants 
Appendix 11 Equilibrium constant and mole fraction data 
Tem[>(K) YH,O YCO YH, YC02 YCH4 
600 0 55071 0 006345 0 045171 0 21288 0 19061 
650 0.50485 0002482 0 085131 0 22443 018311 
700 05142 0007946 0 14283 0 23262 0 16518 
750 0 38892 0 021547 0 21562 0.23547 013844 
800 0 31821 0 050533 0 29519 0 22920 0 10687 
850 024297 0 10336 0 36927 0 20868 0 075722 
900 0 16982 0 18380 042623 0 17068 0 049466 
950 0 10713 028171 046087 0 11993 0 030353 
1000 0 061381 0.37212 0 47753 0 070838 0 018132 
1050 0 033073 043443 0 48520 0 036341 0 010957 
llOO 0 017550 0 46849 0 48970 0 017434 0 0068277 
1150 0009480 0 48494 0 49284 0 0083452 0 0043975 
1200 0005295 0 49262 0 49504 0 0041251 0 0029195 
1250 0003072 0 49626 049654 0 0021322 0 0019922 
1300 0 001850 0 49804 0 49756 0 0011548 0 0013939 
1350 0 00ll55 0 49894 0 49825 0 00065400 000099766 
1400 0 007446 0 49941 049873 0 00038603 0 00072903 
1450 0004945 0 49967 049906 0 00023662 0 00054286 
1500 0 003374 0 49981 049929 0 00015009 0 00041120 
1550 0 002359 0 49989 049946 0 000098220 0 00031635 
1600 0 001687 0 49994 049958 0 000066120 0 00024683 
Table A2.1 Eqmhbnum mole fractions of reactants and products at var1ous temperatures 
Tern ('K K, K, K, 
600 001432208114 00040520436358 93 41604144 
650 0 006381496168 0 000418644 7 66 25 26566426 
700 0 02328855805 0 0020251444177 8 097001438 
750 0 07237429313 0 01194537506 2 977606550 
800 0.1972299406 0 04687613461 I 226523764 
850 0 48202288208 0 1574846244 0.5552974516 
900 I 075182313 0 4613178658 0 2722850210 
950 2 219453091 I 211874131 0 142905210 
1000 4 287448282 2 894984450 0 07951583220 
1050 7 821187209 6 373234617 0 04654203622 
llOO !3 57364629 13 07220761 0 02847163645 
1150 22.55013043 25 20844254 0 01810524181 
1200 36 04727711 46 05060268 0 01191346388 
1250 55 68770631 80 20129325 0 00880285925 
1300 83 4470152 !33 8838684 0 00563020869 
1350 121.6837334 215 217170 0 004018629753 
1400 173.1361900 334 4614413 0.002931023323 
1450 240 9451225 504 2202719 0 00219638939 
1500 328 6433861 739 5866064 0 0011649477266 
1550 440 1489182 1058 223926 0 001268144146 
1600 579 7502226 1480 377861 0 0009890034578 
TableA2 2 Eqmhbnum constants 
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AppendiX 11 Equzltbrzum converswn and constants 
Catalyst Component Ex penmen tal Model 
NI-Pd/y-AizOJ (0 25 C02 0.39 040 
wt%) CH4 0.28 0.33 
CO 0.06 005 
H2 033 0.33 
NI-Cu/y-AizOJ (0 25 C02 038 0.43 
wt%) CH4 0.33 0.33 
CO 0.04 005 
H2 0.20 0 21 
Table A23 Kmetlc data for palladmm and Cu promoted catalysts 
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Fzgure A2 1 Model plot for NI-Pd/y-Ah03(0 25 wt%) 
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Equzilbnum converswn and constants 
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Fzgure A2 2 Model plot for NI-Cu/y-Ab03(0.25 wt%) 
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FigureA2 3 ActivatiOn plot for NI-Pd/y-Ab03 (0 25 wt%) 
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Append1x [/ Eqwllbrtum converswn and constants 
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Figure A2.4 ActivatiOn plot for Ni-Cu/y-A!z03 (0 25 wt%) 
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Appendix Ill Effect of support 
A3.1 Experimental plots for effect of support on catalytic activity 
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Figure A3 I Conversion and yield as a functiOn of temperature (a) CH4 (b) C02 and (c) 
CO, 6h, P = 1 atm, WHSV = 13900 ml, hr g cat, catalyst 
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F1gure A3 2 ConversiOn and yield as a functiOn of temperature (a) CH4 (b) C02 and (c) 
CO, 6h, P = I atm, WHSV = 9820 m!, hr g cat, catalyst 
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Fzgure A3.3 ConversiOn and yield as a function of temperature (a) CH4 (b) C02 and (c) 
CO, 6h, P = I atm, WHSV =7 840 m!, hr g cat, catalyst 
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Effect of support on actlVlty and stabzl!ty 
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Figure A3.4 ConversiOn and y1eld as a functiOn of temperature (a) CH4 (b) C02 and (c) 
CO, 6h, P = 1 atm, WHSV = 4800 m!, hr g cat, catalyst 
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A3.2 Experimental plots for effect of support for Ni catalyst on stability, T=1073K 
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A3.3 Experimental plots for effect of support for Ni catalyst on stability, T=1023K 
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A.3.4 Experimental plots for effect of support, T = 973K 
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A3.5 Experimental plots for effect of support, T = 923K 
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A4.1 Appendix IV 
A4.1.1 Experiment plots for effect of palladium on catalytic activity 
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A4.2 Experimental plots for effect of palladium promoted Ni catalyst on stability, T 
= 1023K 
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A4.3 Experimental plots for effect of palladium promoted Ni catalyst on stability, T 
=973K 
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A4.4 Experimental plots for effect of palladium promoted Ni catalyst on stability, T 
=923K 
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A4.5 Experimental plots for effect of copper on activity 
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A4.6 Experimental plots for effect of copper promoted Ni catalyst on stability, T = 
1073K 
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A4.7 Experimental plots for effect of copper promoted Ni catalyst on stability, T = 
1023K 
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A4.8 Experimental plots for effect of copper promoted Ni catalyst on stability, T = 
973K 
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A4.9 Experimental plots for effect of copper promoted Ni catalyst on stability, 
T=923K 
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AS.l.l Experimental plots for effect of NH3 on activity (Nil Alz03) catalysts 
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A5.2 Experimental plots for effect of NH3 on activity (Ni/ZrOz/ AlzOJ) catalysts 
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A5.3 Experimental plots for effect of NH3 on activity (Ni-Pd/AhOJ (0.25 wt%) 
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